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An Abstract of

I^IORD PATTERNS fN TIm DFAMA

OF

JOHN MILLINGTON SYNGE

By David M. Turner

In L959, publlcatlon of the first blography of
John Mlllington Synge that mtght be called definltlve,
that by Davld H. Greene and Edward M. stephens, stlnulated
a greater lnterest ln hls drama, but there is stlll a need

for the klnd of close textual analysls attenpted rn this
thesis. Each of the slx publlshed plays is taken as a
unltr the text of whlch ls scruttnlzed for slgnlftcant
word patterns; however, sone attentlon is also glven to
the developnent of the language from play to pIay.

The onê-âct E the Shadow o{ .!,re. Glen (prenlère in
Octoberr 1903) was Syngets ftrst play to be staged" In
tbe title is a hint of death¡ ând the text, too, has many

references to nortallty, However¡ there ls a humoror¡s an-

bigulty about death ln this play; for lnstanee, the frcorpserr

(Dan Burke) is really allve. Most of the suggestlons of
nadnessr old âgêr and death focus upon Dants old and r,¡elrd

figure. Each of the four characters feers the oppressfve

quallty of the 1¡Ilcklow hllls, and many words ind.icate fear,
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lonellness, and darkness. As the play ends, Danrs wlfe and

a tramp eloper leavfng Dan and the wrfers former lover be-

hlnd: thls is no arbltrary pairing off on the dranatistrs
part, for suggestlons of sterility 1lnk together Ðan and

the loverr whlle a mutual rove of energy and the spoken

word lfnks the wlfe and her new partner, of the many

colours ln the text, Þ14 ls used most dramatleally.
Riderq to_ !h_e_ Sea (premlàre 1n February, 19O\),

another one-act play, ls sometimes classed as a tragedy,
but the harsh natural world and the mallgn Fate are so hos-
tfle to human llfe that a tragie struggle hardly material-
izes" rsolation ancl death are promlnent in the texts on

the lonely island the young die while the old survive, and

every new thlng ls a token of death, The sea, whose pre-
sence j-s felt throughout the plaÍr ls a taker of llfen An

lmaglnatlve use of colour ilrustrates the matrn theme: the
triumph of death over life,

The Tinkerrf s hred4lrig (premiàre 1n Novenber, l9o9)t
the only two-act play in the canon of syngers drama¡ has

been unpopular with crltics and producers allke. Although
the word patterns are not so pronouneed as in the other
prays, many of the usual ideas occure and ln both structure
and diction the play serves as a brldge betv¡een syngers
otl€-âct and three-act forn. The eomic tone Ís helped by

an unusually noderate degree of ernphasis upon the elenents
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of oppression: madness ln thls plal¡r for examplel is merely

a tinker womants whim to be marrled. Drlnk and rnarriage,

inportant ideas ln the later plays, are prominent ln The

TlqEer's. llgddlpg; a t1n weddlng ring ls used effectlvely to

lndleate the unsuitabllity of marrlage for tinkers. Most

of the colours are deployed in a l1teral fashlon¡ but the

many hyperboles antlclpate those ln The Ptayboy of the

lnles tern l¡Iorld .

Syngers first three-act play was The l,rlell of lf¡g
Saints (prenlàre in Februaryr LgOÐ, whlch dlffers fron tbe

earlier drama in several respects:, the settlngs are nore

symbollcal; the action ls set ln time past; nore characters

appear; and a supernatural cure is performed on stage when

an ltinerant holy nan cures the bllndness of two beggars,

Martin and Mary Doul, 0f the usual oppresslve elements in
Syngers drama only o1d age is greatly emphaslzed. A rather
cold relationship between Timmy and Molly¡ r¡ho are about to
marry at the end of the play, contrasts r,rith the content-
nent of the Douls when they are bllnd and able to dream

about thelr orrrn beauty. Both the action and the word pat-

terns reveal a preference for a pleasant ilruslon rather
than for a harsh realfty. Many words indlcate a concern

wlth the means of perception and communication, and as

usual ln Syngefs drama¡ the spoken word is hlghly valued.

Colour both emphasizes the contrast between reallty and
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lllusion and lndicates the re-ereation of the Douls | 1I-
lusion. Frequent suggestions of violence 1n the dlalogue

were, perhaps¡ responsible for the mixed reception that
the play received when lt was flrst staged.

Syngers most fanous playr The Playboy of thg Ugq!-
ern I¡lorld (prenlàre ln January, L9O7)¡ achleved lnnedlate

notorfety from the rlots that broke out durlng its first
week ln Dublln. Some of the anlrnoslty can be accounted for
1n the violenee whlch ls both enacted and spoken¡ but no

doubt Syngers lronlcal treatment of parricide was also re-
sented. The maln theme is the development of Christy
Mahon from tlnld fool to confldent heroe ând vlrtually all
the word patterns show thls development, Even such oppres-

sive concepts as darkness, loneliness, fear, and madness

reveal Christyts growth as a marî. The themes of drlnk and

love tend to merge; lndeed, the organlc lntegration of

different rsord patterns ls one of the features of thls play.

Colour is not used nuch¡ but the power of the spoken word

(particularly Chrlstyts ) 1s stressed. Chrlstyts deveJ-op-

nent ls sho'¡¡n also by his changes of clothlng and by

varlous astral lmages whieh indlcate a transfer of power

from 01d Mahon to Chrlsty.

ïn wrlting De_lrd¡g of the

January, 1910), Synge came across

the play was not flnlshed when he

Sorrows (premlère in
so many difflculties that

dled Ln I9O9. Despite
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the lncomplete state of the text, many of the usual word

patterns oecur. Drink, clothing, and love are important

dramatieally but do not figure proninently in the text.
Agaln the pol¡Ier of the spoken word 1s emphaslzed, and

colour is often used lnaginatively. lbe usual oppresslve

elements are found, and those of darkn€ss¡ o1d ager and

death are treated very thoroughly¡ especlally in Act IfI
In fact, buman llfe appears to be so onerous ln the last
act that Delrdrers sulclde ls a trlumphant escape from an

lntolerable life,
Each of the six plays has 1ts own pattern of r¡¡ords

and lnages, but there 1s a conslstent development of cer-
taln concepts fron play to play. The language of Syngets

drama bears close analysis and repays such examination

with new insights.
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INTRODUCTI ON

For many years students and critles interested in
the drama of John Milllngton synge 'û¡ere hampered by the
lack of a definitive biography. until recently the only
full coverage of syngers life that was availabre appeared
four years after his death and r¡ras written by Maurice
Bourgeols, whose chief purpose ïras to defend synge agalnst
charges that his drama was not the work of a true rrishman.
John lr{illinEton svnge and the rrlsh Theatre (1gr3) is use-
ful only up to a point; while the dates are generarry ac-
curater the book includes some glaring errors, such as the
argument that synge composed his worlc as a whole and never
revised. Occasional comments about synge appeared in the
writings of many of his eminent friends and contemporaries,
The usual picture of the dramatist from these sources is a

sympathetic oner but against the encomium of John Masefterd
or 1¡/.8. Yeats the shrill invective of st. John Ervine must
be set"

ïn 1930 Edward M. stephens, one of syngers nephews,
began to gather material about his uncle. Later he commenced

work on a bl0graphyr but the task proved too complex for
him, and the study was still unflnished ruhen stephens died
In L955. Then David H, Greene, who r+as already well known
as a scholar of syngers work, was invited to take over the
material, and the result was J"M.__,Strnse l87l_looo (Lg59) by
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Greene and stephens. This biography was soon recognized as

the standard work on Syngers 1ife.
The biography stimulated a ne1ú/ interest in the work

of a dramatist whose stature w.B. Yeats considered greater

than his o'hm.n Thesesr ârticles, and books began to appear,

whose purpose lr¡as to examine Syngers works in themselves

rather than i-n corirparlson wlth other works. Two important
fu1l length studies of recent date are Alan price ts synge

arÌd A4glo-Irlsh Litegejure (1961) and Dorma Gerstenbergerts

Johg Millington Synse (1964), whieh was wrltten partly Ín
reþuttal of the formerrs thematic method, slnce Alan

Pricets book includes an extensive survey of the critical
works on synge, this information is not repeated here.

AIan Price states that the great need in Syngian

stu.dies is for a close textual examlnation of the plays"

fn the present thesis r have attempted to provide this kind
of textual study for each of the six published plays" such

an examination takes for granted the intrinsic merit of
syngers drama and can be of value 1n advancing the claims

of those who think that synge is one of the major poetical
dramatists in the English language,

My modus opeTÉ¡gdi has been first to regard e-ach pfay

as a unit, the text of r,,¡hich r have examined thoroughly"

Then r have compiled a word-frequency list and grouped the

words into divisions which illustrate such concepts as love,
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loneliness, ager or death. But my analysis has not been

merely quantitative: image clusters have been scrutlnlzed,
and always firy purpose has been to provide a fuller under-

standing of the plays for both producer and audience. I
have observed Syngefs use of colour in each play since he

emphasized or suggested certain key ideas by the deployment

of colour, Although my examination has treated the plays

primarily as units, the development and variations of the

word patterns from play to play have been noted too,

Thls thesis ohres little to other critical works for
its main conclusions. Often my analysls verlfies remarks

made in prevlous workse but there are many occasions when

f show that general critical opinion is erroneousó The

textual examination in the following chapter,s has an ob-

jectivity of approach u¡hich has produced a hiehly indepen-

dent viewpoint. The reader is directed to a close serutiny
of the text of each play, and if ner^¡ l1ght is throlnrn upon

the drama of John Synge 7 the ef f ort r^¡ill have been worth-

while "



CHAPTER I

ïN TllE SIIADO!\I qF THE GLEN

Born near Dublln ln 1871, John Milllngton Synge

composed nothlng of value untll he was about thirty years

o1d. Then from L?OZ until his death ln 1909 he was regu-

Iar1y turnlng out prose works, poems, and playse rnost of
which nor,¡ have a permanent place 1n world llterature" His

drama 1n particular is arouslng increasing interest today.

Long before Lgoz he had trled his hand at l-iterature and

had wrltten some poetry and part of an autoblography.

Synge rs moment of destlny came ln a parls hotel on 2L

Decembere LB96r on wllich date he wrote in his dlary, rtFa_t

la connalssance de tJ.B" yeates,,l Ët"] . yeats nust have

seen 1n hlm a posslbre addltion to the group of writers who

were brlnglng about a cultural renalssance in rreland, for
he advised synge to give up book reviews and to go to the

Aran rslands off the Galway coast for his materlal,2 synge

eventually took his friend!s advicerand from lB98 to LgOZ

he visited the Islands annually with very happy results,
The most obvious consequence of hls visits is a prose work

called The Aran Islands, but nost of his plays are based

lDavid II. Greene
187f-fgOo (wew york¡ The

/̂-Ibid., p. 65.

and Edward
Ilacmillan

lil. Stephens, J.M.
Companyo f959), p;
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upon stories he heard first on those t¡estern isles; r¡__the
Shadow of the Gten3 is an example of one such play.

rn the shadow of the Glen was written in the summer
of !902, and ln octoberr 1go3 it became the first of
Syngers plays to be staged" The première r^ias in the Moles_
worth Hall-, Dublin, and Syngets work came between two of
Yeatsrs plays¡ Thg Kins's Threshold and cathleg4 Ni Houli-
han'' The close rerationshlp between synge and yeats¡ sym-
bolized by the appearance of their plays on the sarr* pro-
gramme, lasted until Syngers death" Commentators on the
Anglo-rrish drama of that period have often usecr syngers
work as an example of realism in contrast with yeatsrs more
poetic d""*".5 The danger in this kind of approach is that
syngers own poetic techniques tend to be overlooked. It is
one of the purposes of the present examination to shor¡ that
from the start synge used words figuratively to achieve rich-
ness of assoclation and intensity of emotion"

I¡ihen old pat Dirane rerated the folk tare which is
the source of rn the shadov¡ of the Glen, synge knew he was

?,This yas thg origtnal titte in the 190\ editionand it is the one referreã tð-ti""ügiräu*t this thesls"
L'Greene and Stephensr J.M. Synger Þp. 145_\6"
r¿
I

'such a eommentator-is Ernest Boyd, The contemporary
Bro F*ffi . 

(Bos ton i 
-ii thãl - 

B;;,"i; aáormFãriöäffi
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Alistening to a dying ûrân.- The story involved a living man

who pretended to be dead, ancl it ended with the death of the
'n

wifets l-over./ tsoth in the circumstances of the telling
and in the pfot there was a strange intermixing of living
and dead, Such a blendÍng is shown with greater emphasls

in Syngers play. The llfe-death ambiguity is epitomised in
the reactions to Dan Burkers two revelations that he 1s

living" 0n the first occasion the Tranp asks him, rrls it
not dead you are?t' (p" B); later Nora asks the Trampl ',Is
it dead he is or living?" (p. 14).

The choice of title shows similar overtones of

death 1n life. Doubtless Synge recalled the Biblical ca-

dence offtshadow of death" which is found elghteen tines in
the Authorized Version.B The familiar passage from the

Twenty-Third Psalm is particularly applicable to Syngets

p1ay. The fourth verse runs 3

Yea, though I wal-k through the val1ey of the shador¡¡
of death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with

A"John
(Londons J.M"
less otherwise
this edition"

Millington Synge, Playsr. Poems, and Frose
Dent and Sons, Ltd", I95\), pp. 26L-63. Un-
noted, all rðferenóes in paióntheses are to

7'The authenticity of the Aran tale
is proved by David H. Greene, ttThe Shadow
the l'rlldow of Ephesus't, PMLA''LXII (l9E7t

as lne source
of the Glen and
ã3-38"



me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Allusions to this passage occur ln the suggestlve manner of

Danrs rrdeathrr as descrlbed by Noral

Then he went into his bed, and he was saying lt
was destroyed he was, the tlme the shadorr¡ hras
golng up through the glen, and when the sun set
on the bog beyond he made a great lep . . . .(p. 4)

Shortly after thls she repeats the detail: tt, o c dylng on

me he was when the sun went downtr (p, 5). In the play the

word shadow qulckly assumes its tradltional connotation of

death; from the start Synge was uslng words poetically"

The title, the pIot, and the imagery are concerned

wlth the struggle between life and death. Since the primi-

tlve soclety portrayed shows almost no separation from the

natural world19 tt is no exaggeration to speak of the forces

of life and the forces of death. The struggle betr¡¡een these

forces quickly takes on universal inplications, and nuch

conedy comes from the perception of two planes of action,
the unlversal and the hunan. Thus the rhythm of the seasons

provides a sardonic background to the mercenary calculatlons
of Norars lover.

The structure of the play ls based upon a wake, the

u

'Una 8111s-Fermor,
(London¡ Methuen and Coo ethe addltional point that
Irish tradition.

The frish Dramatic MovementLffi,Tæ), p" T6E,--ffiñãkes
Synge was here fol1ow1ng a strong
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traditlonal Irlsh ritual of death when relatÍves and frlends
of the corpse gather to smokee drink, and reminisce about
the deceased!s rife and vrrtues.lo But synge ls concerned

with life as well as death, and Danrs is a wake with dlf-
ferences. For a start, the ,corpse' is allvee and¡ like
the immortal Fi*rr"g"rrl1 he shows it; thenn two or three
people hardly constitute a wake¡ there are no new pipes;
Ðants faults rather than his virtues are dlscussed. rndeed

lt ls doubtful at one pornt as to exactry who is belng com-

memorated'l2 Much mention rs made of a patch Darcy, who

dled a year previously and tiras possibly Norars lover" After
the Tramp has praised pateh,s qualftles as a shepherd, Nora

adds; rrHe vras a great man surery, stranger; and isnft l_t a

grand thing when you hear a livtng man saylng a good word

of a dead man . o , ?n (p. 1l). There is an lronlc humour

in the welter of amblgulty surroundlng this wake.

rn the text of the play the suggestions of death
concentrate most on the figure of Dan Burke, At first,

OTor"u 0rCrohanr The Islandnan (London: Chatto andl¡Ilndus ¡ t93l+ ), pp " zz5-g)rTña-Mãli'fõé-o isultlvån" --iwentv

ïearf ^{-9¡eUr4re. 
(London; óxf ord Untversl ty rrãsÀ ;' tffipp: 10-3-19. Both these books l,{ere wrltteñ orlgláalÍÍ-i;rrls_h by men who lived on the Brasket rslands õir iñå coastof Kerry,

_ llln the lrlsh Ballad of Flnnesan'g hlake madefamous by James Joyce'sãGï @
- 

12T.R" Henn, The plays and poems of John Synse(London; Methuen aná õã;,-m';,-DATñ',lzï #-b-ì-
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hrhenever he is mentioned, it is in association with death

or decay" He is, as Nora emphasizesr tro pretty corpse,

and Dan himself later refers to a time when he will be

'rrotting belowrt(p, 13). There are numerous r'¡ords suggest-

ing death, Synonyns for the act of dying are found in

drownded and pg-g.gl4g, and in eight uses of the forms of

depart. The worC grave occursr âs well as three uses of

body,/les meaning cofpse/s. Besides thesel there are four

uses of dyine, six of deathe and twenty of dead (as adjec-

tive and noun)" In the Shadow of the Gl_en is a short play

of thirteen pages of dialogue or of about twenty minutesr

playing time;l3 so it can be seen that a very powerful

sense of death will be conveyed by the text.
Related to the notion of death are the ideas of old

age and physical decay, Much textual detail reveals these

ideas: there is a reference to the loss of the light of the

eyes, trrro mentionlngs of white hair, four of the idea of

losing teeth, five of the ldea of losing hair, and twenty-

f ive occurrence s of the word g!!. Most of these ref erences

to age focus upon Dan Burker and in his weird figure oId

age and the physical deterloration of the human body

are visually embodled before the audience; as Herbert

l3Daniel corkery, LYæ. and Anslo-rrish Literature
(Cork¡ Cork University Press, 1931), p. I25"
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Howarth has remarkedrt\' t"r.*u thought in three dimenslons.

Synge was faithful to the folk spirit of his sourceå

his characters are primitive enough to be completely de-

pendent upon their inmediate environment, and, since sheep

rearing is the basic economy, sheep are frequently nren-

tioned in the text. Skill with sheep is an important value

judgment, and thus on his own adn,ission the lover, Michael

Dara, ls an inadequate shepherd, slnce he rrrras destroyed

surelytt by tta littte handful of erorest! (p. 10) which caused

him to run about wildly" Like Dants, Michaelrs behaviour

is contrasted unfavourably with Patch Darcy!s, for both Nora

and the Tramp praise Patchrs ability in sheep handling.

Sheep images 1n the forn of similes are further used

to illuninate the playrs basic concerrÌ, the struggle between

life and death" Trying to eonvince the Tramp that Dan is
dead, Nora says that herrstiffened himsell out the like of

a dead sheep" (p. 4). Soon af terin¡ards the Tramp describes

an experience when he rvas out in a night mist: rr o the

sheep r¡rere lying under the ditch and every one of them

coughing and choking like an old manrr (p. 6)" Already the

audience has perceived that Dan is old and associated ruith

sheep, and so the Tramprs lniage would bring back the sug-

gestion of Dan at this point, Partly by this teclrnique

l\rhe rqiqþ writere 1SBO-1940 (London: Rockcliff,
I95B) t po 225"
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there 1s a tight unity to In the Shadqv, of thq GIeÊ,
l¡lhen Nora describes the horrors of oId age to

Michael, there is further visuall zation of Dan by means of
the sheep image. she mentions, fr. o . the white halr
sticking round you llke an ord bush where sheep do be

leaping a gap" (p, l3). At thls mounent Dan sits up to
sneeze, and the stage dlrection reads, 'rE1g uhi_le hair is
sticking out round his head" (ibld.), Here the sheep image

has been polnted dlrectry at Dan. Having revealed hinself,
Dan bltterly applies the same image twice to Nora. once

she ls wanderlng outslde he says, ff , o o itrs soon your
teeth'll be falring and your head'll be the like of a bush

where sheep do be leaping a gaprr (p. 1\). At her end, he

addse they w111 "flnd her stretched like a dead sheep with
the frost on hertt (!Þtjl. ). In this tray the sheep lmage

comes to suggest not only the ugliness of Danrs oId age but
that of old age in general. The sheep Ímage ls a klnd of
death Ímage in lts 1mplÍcations, and so 1t is dramatlcalry
right that at the end of the pray it reverts to Dan, The

Tramp skilfully twists the image back to its orlglns in hls
last speech when his final argument for Norars eloping with
hira is "theretl-l be no old fellow wheezlng, the like of a

sick sheep, close to your earrf (p" 16),
The 'fshadow!¡ of the tltle lmplles not orily death

but also darknessu the traditional harbinger of death. rn
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the play darkness is closely associated wrth death as a
force actlng against life. The action takes place at night
ortrdark nlgþ¡tt as the text three times describes it r¡rrth a

more forebodlng aceuracy. At the beginnlng the Tramp comes
ln out of na wild nigþ¡r (p, 3), and at the end Nora and he
leave to face the night. The nlght is almost palpable at
tlmes. v',Ihen the Tramp speaks of the small light he saw fronr
afare the audlence is taken monentarily outslde the cottage
and sees it in its dark setting as a benighted travelrer
would" The word dark occurs four times, but nlehtrþ is
repeated seventeen times. However, as befits a conedy,
when Nora and the Tramp elope, the Tramp is optimistlc about
the possiblllties of ila grand morningr' (p. 15)"

Another oppressor of llfe rn the play¡ and hence an
assoclate of the death principle¡ ls l0neliness. E.Do

Leyburn has .ho*r15 that synge consistantly deseribed hunan
suffering 1n terms of loneliness" Nora is the most af-
fected by it, poss'ibly because she is the most sensltive.
she describes her past loneliness to the Tramp and says how

she suffered when patch Darcyrs vislts to her stopped. Her
fear of the lonely death that Ðan pietures for her causes
her to be first angry and then prarntlve. The Tramp too
has felt the menace of ronellness, but, as he tells Nora,

15r¡The
Modqrn Drama, I

Thenee of Loneliness ln the plays of Synge'r,(Sept., t95B), 84-90.
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he has had to accept his lonesome life.
Syngers identification of the scene of the play

impresses one with a sense of loneliness: tr3þg rast cot_tage

at the head of a long slen in Countr¡ hlicklow" (p. 2). De-

tails of the set show that the gren 1s lone1y; for instancen

the wake-table is prepared for only two people. Later
references to the dark night outslde heighten the sense of
the cottagers lsolation, The playts flfth speech lntro-
duces the idea of lonellness lnto the text. The Tramp tells
Nora, It o o . when r saw the 1lght below r thought maybe if
yourd a sup of new mllk't (p, 3). The dlrect article before
rrlightff reveals how lonely the cottage ls: an oasis of
light set ln a universe of wlId blackness" comfortably
settled, the Tramp again thinks of the lonellness whtch the

light represents. There is no mere repetition of the idea
but rather a widening and a deepening of the orlglnal im-
presslon:

And I was thlnklng e o . that itrs many a lone
hroman would be afeard of the 11ke of me ln the
dark night, in a plaee wouldntt be as lonesome
as _thls place, where there arentt two llving souls
r.rould see the little llght you have shlning-from
the glass"

(p' 5)

Many of the playrs domlnant forces are connected here;
darkness, loneliness, and fear. The adJectÍve rflit'ülefr

before ftlighttr lncreases the power of the forces of death
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by showing how small and pathetic are the sociable gestures

mankind can make in such an environment.

Frequent references to the bleak hill country lm-

press the audlence wlth the cottage!s lonely posltion" The

rrback h1llstf are almost protagonlsts, domlnating the charac-

tersr thoughts. The Tramp and Patch Darcy are on one oc-

casion each associated with Dublin, and Ivlichael is sald to
have come up from the sea; otherwise, their world is
severely llmited to the glen and hills" Even at the end

Nora and the Tramp are not golng to break out of the region"

The term the hil.L occurs twice ln the textr 98 the back

mountafn,/s twice, and the back hills five times. Mention-

ings of the bogs and broken trees show what a forbidding

topography the district has, and so Danrs expulsion of Nora

seems all- the more heartless,

The burden of lonellness is further suggested by

Norats tritrs ten miles away she livest' (p. 4) and her twice

repeated trwith no house near mert (p. 5)" The word lone

occurs twice, alone_ twice, and lonesome eleven times. Such

a stress upon loneliness gives depth to the irony ln Norars

words when she proposes to leave the Tramp alone for a few

mlnutess fr" â o lsnrt a dead man itself more company than

to be sitting alone c o , ?tt(p, 7). For the contemporary

Irlsh audiences, which seen to have felt the playrs 9loo^116

the
1A*"?ln . ,The Shadow of Glen, which f have heard
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As
such a question could have been lnterpreted literally.
soon as Nora departs, there is a second touch of macabre
hunour when the rrdead man* arises and forces his coapany
upon the startled Tramp.

vivian ivrercier has argued convincingly that macabre
humour is inseparable from terror and serves as a defence
mechanism against the fear of death"17 Thus the rrish wake
is itself a form of macabre humour, since merriment
triumphs over mourning" such humour is found in synge,s
play, and there is also direct representation of fear which
i-s the resul_t of loneliness.

As soon as the curtaln rises, fear is shown in the
way Nora often glances at Danrs body rwith an uneåsy Lopb,,
(p' 3)' on four more occasions the stage directions calr_
for certain actions to be performed runeasi-ryrf . rn the
dialogue is more evidence of fear" fn the quotation glven
on page 13 0f this chapter, the Tramp suggests that Nora
as a womarì on her own might be scared of him, but she
repliesr rrrtrs other things than the like of you, stranger,
woul_d lnake a person afeardrr (p" 5) " The Tramp agrees and
describes an occasion when he was out alone and had a

an Anglo-Saxon audience treat as comedy, and which the lrishtell me is sheer gloom'. -.'rr;M.-õ";;h;ï'; 
,,Thu i"irr.-iit"=""yMovement", Queen'õ cua-riurlvï-xiü^^iiö5ä j , 59 "17tt u IåiS.F.Cgqic Tradition (Oxford: CtarendonPress , Ig6ry pp-;TBæ" -
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fearful experience, only Dan, who scares all the others at
some polnt, shows no apparent fear" There is only one use

of fear in the dialogue, but there are eleven instances of
the more personal and dramatic participle afeerô.

Another effect of loneliness in the play is madness,

and the strain of madness recurs throughout the text" The

words odd and mad are included; fool 1s used four times,
and queer fourteen times. Many instances of queer occur in
the stage directions, showing that oddness or near-insanity
is being dramatised. Thus Nora uses the words fritf s a

queer thingrf (p, 13) three tines in six and a half lines
when she is describing ol-d age; a moment later Danfr..iumps

out of the bed in queer white clothesr' (s!!.), Much of
the madness is associated, typíca11y enoughr with Dan Burke,
who besldes being o1d and death-like 1s a rfqueer* and

silent man, Nora explains the tfqueer story'r of Danf s

curse: rtHe ulas an old man, and an odd man, stranger, and

itts always upon the hills he was, thinking thoughts in
the dark mist o o . (p. 4).

IJut not only Dan has been affected by the lonely
hil-ls. The Tramp, too, confesses that if he had not been

able to bear lonellne.rto he would have been commltted to

IBAl"n p"lg?, SIpËg.and Anelo-Irish Ðrama (London:
Methuen and co. ?,lq. r-r9d);õ'.TFÞîñ-"-"ays iñ" Trampis in harmony v¡ith Nature ané, therefore, need äot fear it.
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Richmond Asylum, a famous mental institution in Dublin.
Faillng that, he says, he would have suffered the rnad death
of Patch Darcy, As with Dan's insanity in the above quota-
tionr Darcy's insanity came from a combination of loneIl-
ness, darkness, and the ]¡Iicklow scenery. IIe must have been

lonely as a shepherde for he was always glad of the chance

to talk with Nora; his insane babblings were heard by the
Tramp on a daric nlght; and his final action was to run off
into the hills with only a shirt on him"

Like Patch Darcy, another character is brought into
the dialogue to act as the vehicle for certain ideas, This
is Peggy cavanagh, vrho is first mentioned by Nora as an

example of the horrors of old age, she was once skilfulo
as Patch was, but now is old and loathsome in appearance.

Peggy is the district outcast: old, despised, and almost
certainly lonely. Besides these afflictions of ord âge¡

Nora mentions that peggy has rrno sense" (p. !2).
At one polnt even Nora shows an almost morbid in-

terest in death ancl ln the associated ideas of old âger
physical deterioration, loneliness, and madness. Inlhen

she describes old age to Michael Darae her lover is made

uneasy by her pessimistic vision of death in 1ife, and

he hastens to explain away her mood. Even Michael knows

the reason:

rtfs too lonesofle you are from living a long tlme



with an old man,
l1ke a herd that
thickmiste..

Again the cluster of

the death principle:
madness.

1B

Nora, and yourre talklng again
would be comlng dovrn fron the

(p. 13)

oppressive suggestions that constitute
loneliness, o1d ãget darknesse and

Howevere synge turned his grim source into comedy,

and u therefore, the final impression that the play gives is
not one of black despalr" There are suggestions of llfe,
vitalityr and youth ln the pfarr which tend to counteract
the pesslmlsm of the death force. The macabre quality of
the hunourr typified ln the appearance of Dan Burke, ridl-
cules the idea of death, and so there i-s no great necessity
for a plethora of life lmages in the text. There are five
uses of the parts of to l-iv-e, six occurences of l1vlnE1 and

six of life,/ves, but this is a sorry ta1ly in comparison

with the numerous suggestions of the oppression of Iife.
Neverthel-ess, probably because syngets vlslon of death is
tinged with a macabre irony, the play does not leave the

audience 1n a bitter or despondent frame of mlnd,

Probably the most positive agents of life that the

audience percelves are the actors. Three of the four are
seen to be alive, and Dan, the fourth, twice f,comes to lifert
with dramatic emphasis. The charactersr nornal human wlshes

and fearsr âs well as their zestful use of vivid language

and strong speech rhythms, suggest a strong life force with-
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ln tbe pLay. the Tramprs flnal speech has a flne swinglng

rhythm to lt¡
. . , youfll be hearing the herons crylng out over
the black lakes¡ and yourlL be hearlng the grouse
and the owls wlth them, and the larks and the blg
thrushes when the days are rrfarm . . o o 

(pp. 15_16)

The repetltlon of certaln words, such as ttyourll be hearlngtt

and rrand thertl glve the speech a ritualistfc beat, a con-

trolled but deLlberate energy which ls part of the life
prlnclpS-e"

There 1s a eertaÍ.n lrony ln the fact that MlchaeL

Darar the youngest character, is far from being a symbol

of youthful vlr1l1ty. The word young is used ten tlmes,

and eight of these instances apply to Mlchael-, who is con-

sistently referred to as tfthe young &antt; at one polnt he

nentlons hls l-ambs a detalL whi.ch helps to dissociate
hlm from the sheep Ímage and all which that lnvol-ves. yet

he ls so Lnadequate ln the qua3,ity of nanlfness that,
despite his youthe lt ls Nora and the Tranp who become the

L1ving opposltes to Dan and aLl_ that he stands for.
Michaelr or the other hand, comes naturall-y to support Dan

ln the flnal quarrele €rnd the two are left together at the

end toastlng each otherts health.

Daniel Corkery stated as a generaLlzation that
syngers characters are 1n exclted reactlon agalnst old age



and the greyness of the wor1d.19 Certatnly this is true

of Nora, who ls perhaps the most vltal force in the p1ay.

Her contempt for the o1d is that of a woman who feel-s her

youth sllpping away; it is the contempt of a wlfe whose

desire for chil-dren has been frustrated by her husband, for
Dan is probably lmpotent as well as old and queer. At the

begirueing of the play she and the Tramp examine Danrs face,

and she says bitterly: rrMaybe cold woul-d be no sign of

death with the 11ke of him, for he was always colde every

day since I kner¡ him ê € " and every night stranger c c . orl

(p. \), Later, in a very revealing passage, she again

hlnts at her frustration, Thls time she speaks to Michael:

Isnrt 1t a long while I am sitting here in the
winter and the sunmer, and the flne spring, with
the young growing behind me and the old passing,
saying to myself one time to look on Mary Brien,
who wasntt that height fhol.dins out her hand],
and r a fine girl eiowiËmnillrrffi ;ïre íé
now with two chlldren, and another coming on her
in three months or four.

(p. L2)

The natural cycle of l1fe has affected the whole dlstriet,
except Nora" Eer bitterness is keenest over her chlldless-
ness, for she ends with a note of personal jealousy common

to lonely spinsters, not married women. Her speech con-

cludes with tv¡o threes: three chlldren and three months,

As she pauses, Michael, who has not been listening to her,

1^
'>Corkexy, Synge and Anglo-Irish Literature, p" 84.
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moves over to three p1les of money and commentse rfThatrs

three pounds vre have nowtf (p. 12). This is funny only lf
the audlence can dissociate itself from Norars yearning,

By the connecting device of the figure three, Synge has

pointed to the contrast ln values: Norars quest is childreni

Michaelrs is mercenary gain" The ultimate separation of

Nora from l"lichael 1s, therefore, psychologically and poeti-

cally correct. It is fitting too that, shortly after the

speech just quoted, Nora should associate Michael with the

death fo::ce, This she does when she describes his old ase

in terms which also apply to Dan.

The relationshlp between Nora and Dan shows a subtle

fert1llty-sterility contrast whlch is a corollary of the

playrs life-death struggle. Like the fertility myth of the

Fisher Kingr In the Shadow of the Glen uses the connotations

of wet and dry to suggest the difference between fertility
and sterility. Though rain is necessary to life, lt can be

a discomfort. The Tramp 1s pleased to escape into the dry

cottage, but the heavy rain does not prevent Norars emerg-

ence lnto the night v¡hen she wants Michael. 0n this oc-

casion the Tramp r¡Iarns her, rro o o let you not be destroying

yourself with the great raln" (p. 7) " Yet ÌVora goes out and

returns none the worse for her drenching" VIhile she ls out,

Dan has to suspend his pretence beeause, as he says twiee,

he was ttdestroyed rvith the drouthrt (pp" B-ç), He also re-
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marks in a vivid all-iterative s1mi1e, rrand I as dry as a

baked bonefr (p. B). By this point in the play Dan is a1-

ready knovnr to be oId and death-like; his dryness conflrms

his sterility, It is appropriate that at the end of the

play Michael and Dan should be left linked together by the

suggestion of sterillty:
Dan, Sit dor,¡n now and take a llttle taste

of the stuffe Michael Dara" Therers
a great drouth on me, and the night Ís
young,

And its
the fear of

/ - a\(P. ro/

Nature¡ âs Una Ellis-Fermor pointed outr20 is a

potent force in Syngets drama" Besides its ln1mleal aspects

represented by rf the back hiIlsr" Nature has a life-giving
aspect too" The Tramp seems most al^rare of Naturers benl-

sons, partlcularly at the end when he urges Nora to leave

with hlm" He mentions the south wind, the warmth of the

sun, and the beauty in the birdsr cries. The imagery of

the play as a whole, however, shorvs a weighting towards the

harsher side of the natural wor1d, ft is in keeping with

the tenor of the play that the Tramp concludes his speech

by touching negatively upon the death principle in the play;

'rtheref ll be no old fellow wheezing, the 1lke of a sick

Michael. fCo*lug baqk to thg table.]
very dry I âri.t surely, with
death you put on me o o o o

2onltir-Fermor, The lrlsh Dramatic Þlggg@elijÞ¡ p. 16\"
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sheep, close to your earßt ( p. f 6 ) .

No study of the imagery in syngers drama wculd be

complete without some mention of the use of colour" Even

in thisl.his first performed playr colour is used to il-
luminate a certain significant theme. Ivfost of the ten uses

of colour in the play are titeral ones. Thus in the noun

gqld economic value is meant; earth or heather has caused

the bog to be red; a bay horse and two uses of white hair
merely point to syngets visual accuracy" lufore interesting
is the use of srey as the col_our of the thread which the

Tramp used (wlth a needle ) to ward off evil influences. rn
Lady Gregoryrs visions and Beliefs in the i¡lest of rreland
grey is often nentioned as a favourite colour of the sidher2l
the race of rrish gods and goddesses" rn his four uses of
black, however, synge was hlntlng at deeper things. Three

of the uses apply to Dan: he put a blaqk curse on his wlfe,
he calls for a black stlck to beat her with, and he is told
by her that arone he wilr rive a bl-ack life. The colourfs
traditional- connotations of death and evil are aroused by

this repetition" Furthermore, the colour links Dan with
the rldark night'¡ outslde, both being forces antagonistic to
life. The fourth use of black is in the Tramprs final
speech: r¡you'11 be hearing the herons crying out over the

21

- -*Lady Gregory, visions and Beliefs in the liest of
+ilîlfríld (New york: G,p, FutnãFsEns, TØõ)7r;t2ITi;
¿'J ¡ ¡.
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the black lakest'(pp. L5-r6), The colour is used nnainly in
a literal sense here; the Tramp does not deny that the
world outside can be harsh, and the r¡ord blach i^/arns Nora

not to expect too much comfort in her future life. rn this
1o/ay the romanticiscr of the elopement ls controlled by a
touch of hard realisn"

Many critics have objected to the ending of the
play. rn L939 Frank otconnor22 said that the unlting of
Nora and the Tramp was an arbitrary decision which smacked

of middle-crass llterature" I{ore recently, Donna Gersten-
berger23 ¡sr said that the ending is weak and over-romantic,
Ilowever, the textual study just
grouping of Dan and l4ichael and

wel-I prepared and is part of the

the struggle between the forces
Life.

presented shows that the

of l{ora and the Tramp 1s

playrs basic conflict,
of death and the forces of

22_--Frank
Lennox Robinson

0r Colnor e rtsynge ¡r , The Irigh Thea tre ,(London: Macmillan,-1Ç39), pp-FEã:
oÁ

(New
23Dorrrru Gerstenberger, John ;,lillinEton SvnEeyork: Twayne publishers, rñc.; fÇõE), pff =c.¡=



CHAPTER II

R]DERS TO TI{E SEA

blrltten almost contemporaneously with rn the
shadow of the Glen and arso drawing upon material from
life in the Aran rslands, Riders to the sea has many af-
finities of ldea and diction with the earlier pfay. Both
plays describe a struggre between life and death in a

primitive society, but whlle life triumphs in the \dicklow
comedyr 1n Riders to the sea the humans are pitted against
an overwhelming death force, rn the wicklow play the back
hills symbolize oppression, while in Riders ts the sea the
sea itself is the instrument of oppression"

syngers second play had its preniåre in Dublin ln
Februaryr 1904, and arthough the audience was enthuslastÍc
the play was not praised much in the p"ur".I The rrish
Times stated that it was rrunfit for presentation on the
stagerf ¡ wh1le the Freemanrs Journal said that it was
rrmournful almost to weirdness,,"2 However, af ter the ac-
claim given to the play in London later in 1904, Riders to
the sea soon establlshed itself as a favourite in the

lc"""rr. 
and

2^-Gerard Fayr
(New York: Macmilläú

Stephens, J"M. Synser pp" I5B-5g.
The Abbey Theatre" CradIe of Genius
Compañ5 tW f
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Abbeyts repertoire. Later critics, nostire to syngers work
generallyr have usually praised this particur.ar play for
its rrishness or for its religioslty. James Joyce, who
read the play in manuscript, pronounced it no tragedy on
Aristotelian grouncsr3 and since then critics have been
divided as to whether or not syngers second short play is
a tragedy"

Yeats once told synge trat the play was too passive
in its suffering to be classed as a tragedyru anci certainly
the effect of Fate in the pray seems so powerful as to
preclude any clash of opposing forces which is so essential
to tragedy. The Dublin theatre-goers of 1904, aecustomed
to poetic drama, would eomprehend a harsh destiny from the
appearance of the set. The kitchen ls barely furnished
"t¿ith ne ts ¡-g1l.gr.åq!¿, splnning:¡¡heel, sofle nerd board s

staqdine !X thg wal-Lil (p" 19) . The nets, showing manrs
connectl0n with the seae wour-d be spread out for mending
and could suggest a trap; the oírskins reveal the necessity
of r,rorking at sea in foul weather; the spinning-wheel sug_
gests not only cottage industry bui also the spinning of
Fate in the classicar tradition;5 ano it is soon clear

JGreene and Stephense J.M" Synge, p. 133"
L-, ---t'J 'B " yeats, Essavs- arLd..rntr_oduc_ti-o's (rtievr york:I'lacnit lan Compan;r, ig6ïi;*p. JJo.
É/Donna Gerstenberger, John l41llir:eto4 Sl¡ng-C.¡ p. \6"
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that the boards are to be made into a coffin,

rn the opening duologue Nora and cathl_een disclose
their fears for their brothers ¡ ürat Michael is drowned,
and that Bartley night be drowned if he goes to ti-re Galway
horse fa1r" Nora has asked the priest in vain to stop
Bartleyrs j ourney. I,rlhen their mother, i{aurya, enters, she,
too, is anxious about Bartreyrs intention. she saysr ,,He

hron.rt go this day with ihe wind rising from the south and
r¡rest" He wonf t go this darr for the young priest wilr- stop
him surelytr (p. zo) " rt is already known that the priest
will not do this, and so through the dramatic irony the
futility of trying to save rife is felt. Bartley arso is
aware of the sea¡s threat, for he has been to enquire about
a later boat. upon entering, he speaks '¡sadlv grq quiellyrr
(p' 2r) and says that since the aoproaching hooker is the
only boat for more than two weeks, he has returned for a

halter" This he makes from a new rope which has been kept
to lower the coffin if ever r"iichaelrs body 1s recovered; by
this symbol of death Fate is dimly perceirzed to be shaping
Bartleyrs end.

Bartley has to go to Galway so that his famlly may
survive, but his mother appeals to him to stay behind"
Because he is the only surviving sone she argues, he is
worth a thousand horses. She al_so warns, r, o . " that wind
is raislng the sear and there hras a star up against tne
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moon, and it rising in the nightr' (ibid,), Through this
primitive supersti.tion, suggesting extreme danger at sea

(also found in The Ballq¡L of Sir patgicB Spepsi and The

Anclent l4arin_€)_: comes the hint of a marign Fate actively
working against mankind. Her warning has no deterrent
effect, and so Maurya openly states her fear: rff trs hard

set wer11 be surely the day yourre drol¿ned with the restrt
(p" 22) " Bartley, however, has to go; as Cathleen points
out with utter simplicitfr rrtfs the life of a young man

to be going on the sea'r (i¡iC"¡.
when Bartley leaves he gives the traditional bless-

ingr but he receives none in return. As a doomed man,

'rtouchedrr as the Galway peasants sayy the blessing cannot

be given hinr for Maurya novr feers sure he will be dead

before nightfall, shortly after Bartley's departure, cath-
leen notices that Bartleyrs cake of bread has been for-
gotten" she urges Maurya to take it to the spring werl
where Bartley will pass so that she witl be able to give

him her blessingrrand the dark word r^¡irl be broken, (p.23).
ivfaurya then goes out to save her son, and in the cluster of
lif e irnages e such as the bread , the spring werl-, and the

blessingr there is a hint that she mÍght be successful.

The two girls now have a chance to examj.ne sone

clothes taken from a dror'¡ned man to see if they belonged to
Ifichael. since Bartley is wearing Michaelrs second shirt,
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they must find proof instead in the dropped stitches of the

stocking. TuRo Henn has remarked about this method, rr. o o

ii/e feel uneaslly that there ls more behlnd this, remembering

the Three Fates and the thread of life ¿ o " o,,6 The as-

sociat.ion of the three women with the parcae is ironical,
however, since the women of syngets play are unable to stop

Faters machinations"

l',Ia.urya re-enters slovily and begins to keen softly.
She explains that she has been polrerless to help tsartley

escape his destiny, Although she reached the spring well
first, she was unable to bless her son" She tried, ubut

soûiething choked the wordsrt (p" 26) in her throat" This is
not the work of offended justice as in Macbe_Lh; it is the

work of a malignant Fate. Maurya had then noticed the

ghost of Michael riding on a pony behind Bartley. Her

vision is another indication of a supernatural power work-

:ing against man. From Mauryats inabí11ty to bless and from

the account of her vision, the audlence woul-d realize that
death w111 have dominion.

Maurya is now possessed by the idea of death, and

she begins to list aII the deaths in her family due to the

sêâo As she mourns her lost ones¡ her daughters hear a

crying out by the seashore " The audience would interpret

o.tfr" Playg and Poemg of J.M. Syngg, p. 40.
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this as the reaction of watchers to Bartleyrs drovming.

Even while Bartley drowns, Maurya says as if in a dream¡

There \das Patch af ter was drov¡ned out of a cur-
ragh that turned over. I r,,Ías sitting here lvith
Bartley, and he a baby lying on my two knees,
and I seen two women, and three i¡romen, and four
hromen comlng in, and they crossing themselves
and not saylng a word. I looked out then, and
there \¡iere men coming after them, and they
holding a thing in the half of a red sail, and
the water dripping out of it ô , ç o

(pp. 27-B)

Having heard this description, the audience now sees it
enacted, except this tine 'ttftÊ thingil is Bartleyrs corpse,

and Maurya has no consolation in a child" The i^iomen come

in, the men come ln, the dripping body is brought in; the

wheel has come full circl-e" fn spite of the attempts by

Nora, Cathleen, Maurya, and Bartley to prevent the disaster,

adverse circumstance has proved too potent. The sense of

Bartleyrs lnevitable death becomes more evident as the

action progresses. I^trhere there is no possibility of free
will there can be no tragedy, and sor as F.L" Lucas has

remarkedr/ the ending is nore dlrge-like than tragic.
The attÍtude tov¡ards death 1s not ambiguous in

Ridel:s to the seêr nor is there any macabre humour" Death

is too close, too powerful for such treatment in thís play.

An lmpression of death permeates the play from the moment

17

'The Drama
(London: Cassell,

of Chekhove Synge, Yeelsr and.7|7^--ri/-rYoS)t p, Lö2
Pirandello
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the coffin boards are perceived to the moment when the
curtain falts on the mourners grouped around the corpse.
The text also reveals the omnipresence of death" rn eleven
pages of dialogue the words dead and death are found once,
grave three tines, clean burlal three times, body_ (meaning
tfcorpsett¡ four times, and eoffin/s five times, Other words
whlch suggest dying are choked and perished, vrhich are used
once, lost and broken, which are used three timeso

destroyed, r,rrhich is used four times, and drowned, which is
used five times.

syngers first two plays bo'i;h have an extraordinary
number of negative expressions in them. only a few of
these are a result of the rrish idiom in v¡hich a negatlve
question is asked to make a positive assertion, rn Riders
to the Sea, not (usually expressed as nrt) occurs forty_
two times¡ @ twerve times, and nothing thrice. These

words are found throughout, so that the negation of l_ife
appears to be ubiquitous. l¡ihen Bartley has left for the
fair, Maurya uses negatives to emphaslze her alrareness of
his imminent deathi "Hers gone nor¡r, God spare üss and we!1l
not see him again" Hers gone no!Í, and when the black night
ls falling rtll have no son left me in the world" (p " z2)"
cumulatively, the negatlve expressions work against the
sense of life and, in the absence of any strong liÍe force,
they instill something analogous to death.
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That existence itself is a hard task on the island
is shovnr by the occupations represented in the set. Refer-
ences to 'tthe big stonesrn outside the cottage and to
MÍchaelrs two shlrts emphasize the general poverty. rn
the playts second speech cathleen says that her mother is
ly1ng down"and maybe sleeping, 1f shers ablern (p. 19).
The condition shows how difficurt it is to obtain resr,
and when the idea of sleep is next introdueed there is a

hint of death: as she sprinkles Holy t¡tater on her sonrs

bodyl Maurya sayse rtrtts a great rest rrll have nor^r, and

great sleeping ln the long nights after Samhain" (p" 29)"

The struggle for life is such that the povler of death is
enhanced 

"

rn his Autobioeraphy synge wrotee '¡rarhat is ere-
mental and untaned seems always to have drar¡¡n me e o . .,,8
This is certainly true of Riders to the sea, in which the
presence of the sea is felt throughout. The sea has rife-
giving qualities which are shown by the fishing nets or by
Bartleyrs words about gathertng sea-weed for kelp. Hovr-

ever, it is the menace of the sea that impresses the
audience, for the sea dominates the thoughts of every
character, besides cralming an eighth victin from Maurya.
The term the sea occurs fifteen times, always without fur-

R-I¡q Autobioeraphy of(Dubtin: õormãnEõsã, ffi5[
J.Mr_Synge, ed, Alan price
p. Ib.
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ther qualiflcation. rt is as though the islanders recog-
nise an ulti¡nate power in the sea anci, therefore, refrain
from unnecessary descrlption. The priestrs ,Almighty Ge¿,,

is not as powerful as the sea, for the priestrs promise of
a safe journey for Bartley is scorned by Maurya even before
it proves to be false. The sears presence intrudes onro
the stage in üre shape of the nets, the oilskrns, and the
water dripping from the corpse. The force of the sea is
further suggested by seas-þqse and by synonyns such as sart
waler, and sur!, wnich is used three tines, and tide,
which is used four times 

"

The fury of the sea is increased by the windfs op-
position to the tide ¡

cathleen. rs the sea bad by the white rocks,
Nora?

Nora. Þfidd11ng bad , God help us . There rsa great roaring in the west, and itrs
hrorse itrll be getting when'the tide rs
turned to the wind n -

(p " 20)
One instance of windg ancì nine of wind occur in the play.
Like the sear the r,'¡ind, too, forces its way into the
kitchen. This Lrappens when a gust of wind blows open the
doorr âfl action which prepares the audience for a dis-
cusslon of the elements outside"

The isl¡rnders are intensely aware

tide and wind " The approach of the hooker
much of the interest, but in general terms

of changes in
accounts for
such changes
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can aean suppLies or no supplies, comnunication or isola-
tion, life or death. Their ar^rareness of sea and wind has

made them atrare, toor of direction" Most of the many

directions in the play describe the sea or wind. For

instanee: 'rthe wind rising from the south and westil (p. eO)r

I'him floating tirat way to the far northr' (p. 25)t and ilwhen

the wlnd breaks from the south, and you can hear the surf
is in the east, and the surf is in the westr'(p,29)" Such

references, found in fifteen different places in the dia-
1ogue, suggest that the island ls isolated and beleaguered

by the sea and wlnd.

P.F" Howe saw in thls play a Greek irnmensity in
the direct opposition betureen man and the elements;9 how-

ever, the powerful forces of a hostile natural world are

made so contÍnually present in thls play that in comparison

manrs stature shrinks" The result of this relentless op-

pression is described with grin realism by Maurya. I¡Iithout

a man in the house, she says, she and her daughters will
lead a poor l-ife: "only a þit of wet flour lve do have to

eat, and maybe a fislr that r¡¡ould be stinkingrt (p, 29),

A sharp awareness of night in the play often ac-

companies the sense of death. 0f the seven instances of
nieht,/s there are four of datk nieht and one of black

c
lJ-"s*_Êrueg, A Critical StuS (London¡ Martin

Seckert I9l2)t p. 57"
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nisht. From the start, night is conneeted with the idea of
death, for Maurya is said to have been praying half the
previous night. Her prayers would have been for the repose
of ivfichaelts soul and for the safety of Bartreyts life"
l,ihen tsartley has left for the harbour, Maurya makes the
conneciion very clear: 'rwhen the black night is falling
r tl-1 have no son lef t me in the world" (p . z2).

rn the text certain words are included whlch are
technically the antonyms of nieþ!. Such words are gorqinEe
whieh is used four times, a.nd daylgr v¿hich occurs ninereen
times. However, no suggestive adjectives have been placed

before these words, and so their effect is not one of a

vivld dayllght which balances the suggestions of dark
night. Many uses of day,/s, in fact, are linked wlth the

idea of deathr âs in Bartleyts words, ffHo-w would it be

washed üpr and r¡Ie after looking each day for nine daysrr
(p. 2L) c and in Mauryâ ts ¡ rrrnrhen a man is nine days in the
seart (p " 2B) 

"

Padraic colum, who was a personal friend of syngers,
stated that Riders to the sea had come from its authorrs
awareness of his ohrn approaching old age"10 As in rn the
shadoJ of the G1en, the idea of ord age in the pr"y irî"d
to augment the sense and the power of death" lrfany stage

lorh" 
Road

Company, LW), p"
Round freland (lüew york¡ i4aenillanw
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directions emphasize the age of the main character: Maurya

is described as tan old E@g'u; her flrst words are spoken
rrqueruleuslyr'; she stands up t¡unsteadil_y'r af ter Bartley has
j-ef t, and she "-æ,gg out slowlyr; on her return she speaks
I't¡ith ê weak voicarrand her hair is 'uhitu" and rrtossedrt

(pp. LB-26 passim). But the infirrnitles of ol_d age are
shown not only' by Maurya, Íor when the play ends the stage
is al¡aost fllled with oId men and old tÍomen mourning the
loss of the young, The word old is used fifteen times in
the play, and, since six of these uses occur in the stage
directions, synge was obviously visualizing old age upon
the stage.

The islandts harsh environment has forced a para-
doxical existence upon the people" Ì"laurya expresses this
paradox when she says:

In the big world the o1d people do be leavingthings after them for their sons and cniioreñ,but in thlt place it is the young men do beleavÍng thíngs behlnd for thóm tñat do be ord"
(p" 23)

rn the playts ambiguous contrast between the old and the
youngr Maurya to some extent symbolizes old âger while four
of the nine uses of youns apply to the priest" Amid the
struggle for existence the pri-est, Roman catholic and ceri-
bate, contributes neither to sustenance nor propagation.
ï{is advice is bad, his faith unreal, and his consolation
not forthconing when Bartteyrs body is brought horne. Des-
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pite old age lvfaurya remains head of the family and old

Colum is to make the coffln, but'rthe young priestil per-

forms no useful service. Despite his youth the priest
compares unfavourably with Maurya, who shows admirable

self-sufficiency in the face of a cruel natural world,

The antithesis betr^¡een the old and the young is
helpeo by different speeds of acting as well as by dif-
ferences in physical appearance" l,fauryars movements are

slow, but her daughters move about eagerly when they are

exarninlng }{ichaelts clothes, and from tlme to time cath-
leen spins rapidly, since death r¡ecomes all-powerful_ in
this play, 1t is dramatically right that the usual wa,y of
speaking is with a measured sadness. yeats, thinking of
Syngers style generally, wrote, r'The cadence is long and

meditativer âs befits the thought of men who are much

alor'ì.e. " " "rrLl Even Bartley 1s of ten heard to speak

sadly as though aware of his fate. The concluslon of the

play, with the sprinlrling of Holy l,,rater and the turning
over of tire cupr has a rituallstic slowness, and the young

Cathleen norv speaks "S,.@l an{ clearl--y'r (p. 30)" Mauryars

resignation has communicated itself to a11 the characters;
old age has proved stronger in its effect than youth.

The oi-d is alsn n'l qaarl irr iuxtaposition with the

llErru:Ë and rnt{gdgqjioJrs, p, 334.
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neï," Again the environment has brought aborrt a strange
paradox: every neki tiring in the play is in sonie significant
i{ay a token of death. The r'!gw boards" are to be coffin
boards; the ttnew rope'r was for lowering the coffin into
its grave; the rrqewer coettl that Bartley dons for his Gal-
t,¡ay journey Ís linked rr¡ith the transfiguration of l4ichael
in Mauryaf s vi-si-on: 'rr,vith fine clothes on him, anc nelr
shoes on his feettf (p" ZT); and finally, the nne\n¡ cakerl
r^¡L¡ich cathl-een baked for Bartrey will be eaten b¡, the old
men, Colum and Eamonr âs they make Bartleyrs coffin,

conditions which malce the young and the new eroser
to destruction than are the ord poÍnt to an appalling
rvaste of life. A sinilar wastage 1s suggested by a dis-
tinction which is made between the relative usefulness of
the sexes. when Bartley tel1s cathr-een to serr the pig if
she can get a good price, Þlaurya asks real-istically, nHow

would the like of her get a good price for a pig?,, (p " ZL),
Bartley, however, continues with his advice, v¡hich he con_
cludes by reraarklnge ItItrs hard set werIl be from this rJav

with no one Ín it but one man to workr' (p" z2). This
stimulates }faurya to speak of the necessity of having a

man in the house; "rtrs hard set werlr be surely the day
yourre drowned with the rest" r¡rhat way will_ r live and
the girls witi: me, and r an old woman looking for the
grave?" (rbid. ) ' rn her catalogue of family r-osses }{aurya
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indicates that only those who are able to use the sea are

claimed by the sea; thus the abre young men die while the

women^ look on he1p1ess1y" Deathrs predilections are simi-
1arly revealed in the playts two supeïnatural manifesta-
tions: Bride Dara has seen *the dead man with the chird 1n

his armstt (p . 26) t and Ìulaurya sees the dead l{ichael ridinE
behind his brother.

colour is used considerably in Ricre-rs to the sea;

almost always the use is for dramatic effect rather than

for literal accurecy. only four of the twenty-eight uses

of colour ean be saio to be used llterally. The three uses

of green always describe ,headiÌ" This would be a small
headland with grass upon it which acts as a marker of the

hooker¡s progress into the harbour. The charactersr in-
sistance upon sree! when mentioning the headland shows

their love of distirietion and al-so, perhaps, their reaction
against the greys of üre sea and of the rimestone rocks,
The other literar use occurs in lr{auryars catalogue: rrrhere

i^Iere stephen and shawn !üere lost in the great winde and

found after in the Bay of Gregor¡' 611 the Golden lr{outhn

(p. 27)" The alliteration has no doubt nade the name

memorabl-e to Maurya, but it 1s interesting that synge in-
vented the name" The colour has an ironic effect, for
despite the splendour of the name the sea triurophs again"

Ho'v¡ever, colour is used most to illuminate the
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playrs main concepts, lror instance, there are seven oc-
curences of r,uhite, a colour which soon evokes the sense of
death. The coffin boards are white and are described as

such on four occasicns. The first use of the colour in
the dialogue comes in cathleenf s early question, ,,rs the
sea bad by the white rocks, Nora?r' (p.20). There is more

than mere visual accuracy in this question, fcr the colour
connects with the white boards and the vrhite of Mauryars

halr; it occurs again when Bartley is said to have dro,¡,¡ned

'twhere there is a great surf on the white roeks'r (p" 28).
The association of the sea with the colour here reinforces
the suggestion of death.

similarly, the corour blacE is used to arouse
thoughts of death or evil or both" There are six uses of
the word in the pfayr and on the first two occasions ii
occurs in tire rrish phrase, *the pig with the black feetrr
(p" 21). The pig has been eating the new coffln rope and

later it will- be sold to the jobber, who will slaughter it;
on both occasionse therefore, the brack-footed pig is
eonnected rn¡ith death" The remaining four u.ses of blacE
are consecutive in the sense that no other col0ur is lnter_
posed. Maurya laments Bartleyrs inevltable death with the
words, rfwhen black night is falling r r11 have no sorr tef t
merr (p. 22), later Nora says that Michaelrs body has been
found near some black cliffs i Çathleen says the parcel of
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clothes has a blacF knot on it because of the salt warer;
and the final instance is when Cathleen says that l,lichaelrs
onllr keeners ï/ere *the black hags that do be flying on the
seat' (p. 25). By clustering the coloursin this way and by

linking them with the see, synge emphasized the sense of
death through a subtle appeal to the audiencers vlsual_

lmagination,

The combination of black and r,uhiter of coursee pro-
duces grey, and in the pray this colour is usec six times,
every time to describe ,'Fony". As one of the peasants in
Lady Gregoryrs visions an{ Beliefs ln the west of frelanct
said, I'o o " therets something not right about a grey

horse o o , ""L2 The grey pony clearly suggests deaih
when Maurya sees the figure of Michael riding on it, fol-
lowing Bartley to the see. The finat use of the col-our

shows r¡¡ithout doubt that it symbolizes death, for when one

of the i^/omen describes Bartleyrs end she says, nThe grey
pony knoeked him over into the sean (p. 2B).

0n his fatal journey to the sea, which syrnbolizes

a movement from life to death, Bartley chooses to ride the
red mare. There are five occurences of red in the playr
three of them in conjunction with t¡marerr" rn the details
of his journey there is a suggestion that Bartle¡, 6¡1 the

1,2._.--vj_siong and Beliefs in the West of Ireland, I,223"
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red mare is a life symbol, forloin'ed by the death symbol of
Michael upon the grey .oony" But the connotation of the
colour changes when Maurya starts to mourn her losses,
Patchr she says, was brought home wrapped in a red sail.
Almost as soon as she has said ilris, some old hromen enter
t'w'it3 recl petticoats over their headsr' (p. 2B); they keen
Bartley, whose body is also covered by a sailr possibly
red in colour as !üas the sa1l that covered Fatchrs body.
The colour which earlier had suggesteo life now has sud_

denly come to suggest sacriflcial deathr âfl idea r^rhlch ap-
l.r?^' rì qf¡'l -, 

^^^rrrê ^+ +l^^¡rÍopr'}aúery ousur'¡ äL Lfie end of the play when the ritual
is strongest" The changing signlficance of red epitomlzes
the central- motif of the play: a deliberate taking of life
by the sea 

"

Daniel corkery criticized syngers use of colour
when he stated, " o o " h1s love of colour dims the vision,
Against those two roves of his, colour anc sentence-
patterns¡ his dramatic sense had often to struggle vio-
'l an'f 'l r' tt13 r¡r.'rrurv." - rhe examination made in this chapter of the use

of colour in Riders to the sg_a shows that corkery was

either distorting the truth or had never perceived it. The

pattern of the colours suggests a movement towards death,
and this in turn reflects tiie structure of the plot of the

t{-JSynge ano AnElo-Irish Literature, p" 96,
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CHAPTER III

TTIE TINKE,R 'S I¡IEDDING

Synge started work on WS in the
summer of J'9o2 when he was vacationing with his mother at
Tomrilands l{ouse in county wicklow.l Begun as a close
contemporary of both rn the shadcw of the Glen and Riders
to the Sea, it was not compl_eted until 1902 anO not pub_

1.lished until January, 1908. only rarery has the play
been produced by professional- companies and never at all

?in rreland"- rt has been unpopul_ar with its critics roo:
Maurice Bourgeois found it offensive and bad art;4 oaniel
corkery coutd find "hardly a note of poetry in i¿,,;5 and

to ld.M. conacher it was rra foul- offence.,,"6 The prime cause
of such displeasure is the gagging and trussing of the
caricatured priest by the three tinkers. However, there
are other demerits, some of which the examination in this

I-Greene and Stephens r J.M._Synger p" L29.
Õ

.Iþid.. ¡ p. L9z.
aa-Owen $Bi"r "Ìrlo Garland for John Synge¡,, Wgy, III(0ct. t L95O)z 48.

)¿'John Mil*.i4rg@_ $ynse_ g[rf|. the Irish Thearre (Lon-<ion: consãõTe a:iã-Tili,tä_ rgE);õ'.ïffi ¿¡'Ë= u¿ =
/
./^-svngg and AnElo;Irish Lj_!g&-u¿s,r p. I5o,/
t.\-rtThe Irish Literary I'{ovement", p. 60.



chapter i,uill atternpt to elucidate,
l.-'t)

David H" Greene, who studied the manuscripts of theplarr has stated that it began as e one-act play wrricll was
subsequently expanded into two acts,Z Much materiel which
had been summarized or narrated in the first draft, such asthe bargain sararr casey makes with the priest, \¡/as enlarged
dramatically into a separate act. ft is possible to seethe playrs artÍstic weaknesses originating in the nanner ofcomposition, for one of the rilost se'ious faults is in 4,ctr, where sarahrs desire to be married is never satisfac_
torily explained' the ;olay took six draf ts to comprete,
but for synge, a highly fastidious creator, this number israther small and shows, perhaps, a r-ac'ç of concern; when
he cane to write Deird_qg of thç Egrfowq ¡s remained un_satisfied after tr+enty drafts. Furthermore, the re-writingsof The Tinkerþ 't/eddinE 

show neither the crossings out northe frenzied narginalia of his other plays " Greene eon_
cluded that the play was var-uable to synge as an experiment;
it helped him move from the one-act to the three_act form"
The dramatist must have realized that his method hras atfault, since r"¡Llen he started his first three-act play hepla'ried it in three parts instead of writing a one-act

n
/ ttrho

(tg)7 ¡ , S;#F Tinker rs !'Jçdding2 a Rerra]ue ri nn rr 1)r,,1 
^

r. t¿Lt-;rr,'9 .pIvlLA9 LXII
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play which was then expancied to three acts" However, the
fact remains that synge arlor.¡ed his only trvo-act play to
be published during his life-time, and so it must þe con-
sidered seriously.

The rooseness of structure inherent in the playrs
nanner of composition is reflected by a certain looseness
of diction" Many of the word patterns found in syngers
one-act plays recur in The Ti_qker'q r¡ledcXine but v¡ith less
force and concentration" There are also slgns in this
play that he r,¡as moving towards the style of his l_ast
plays" The following examirration i¿111 attempt to show

that in diction, as well as in strr-icturer Tne Tinlteq,-ç
i¡Jedding serves as a bridge between the one-act and the
three-act plays

Like the two anecdotes that are its ,oo""ur8 the
play is set in the ''¡Iicklow Hills" Both the setting and

many of the themes of syngers prevÍous wickl0w plalr rp
the Shadow o{ lh_e Glen, recur in the two-act play. Again,
for instancee there ts an opposition between night and day,
The whole of Act I of The Tinkerfg,¡Ieddiqe takes place at
night on a roadway near a t¡Iis¡1.w village, and the sense

of darkness is increased by much of the action taklng place

ÕSee rtThe Vagrants of 1./1cklor,¡rr and ,,At a

i1 J#" SFgg: -Cgllecteg.l.nlsrks-, ir prysè,
(London: Oxf ord University nreÁsitffi

Fairtl
Price

l¡iicklow
ed" Alan
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in a di-tch, a word used eleven times in Act I" llesides the

visible ciarkness on stage, there are several references to
the nlght: to-nieht occurs once, nieh!{All twice, and nieht
twenty times. rncluded in the l-ast item are three uses of

the more vivid in the daIE nigh_!: although this phrase

never refers to tire night of the action. As befits a

broad comedye the sense of night is not allor,ved to become

obsessive: the tinkers have a cþeerful fire burninge nand.

there rs a dry moon in the sky" (p " ) j) ; a use of the worci

rnorning and tr,r¡elve uses of daye includlng five of the more

emphatic dawq oI. da:¿, alleviate any dominant impression of

black night whj-ch dim stage lighting and the words describ-
ing the sense of night might have induced.

The playrs original title was t4ovemeryLg of Mayrv

and there is i-nuch that Ís warm and springrike to rnake the

night of Act I bearal¡le. The tinkers, like most of Syngers

charactersr are sharply aware of their natural environment,

and so the dialogue has such utterances as g fine sþtl4.gr

spring is coming in the trees, and the tiuice-mentioned

sprinetimg. That the nlght is not only tolerable but arso

enjoyable is shown by such statements as the twice-used
rrthe night is finerrand by such comments asrfa Erend fine
night", tta fine nightt', and I'fine airn"

9DaviO H" Greene, FMLA, LXII (:l9)Z)1 825.
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lüight and its darkness end abruptly with Act I, for
the second act begins 1n early rnorning. Naturally, in this
act the references to nieht diminish to eight, r,uith one use

of eveninE. Correspondingly, there are more indications of

the sense of day: break of dawn occurs once, morning twice,

to-day five times, and day,/s twelve tines, Mary Byrne soon

reveals that the day¡ too, is a good one when she awakes to

sây¡ " o o o washing is a rare thing, and. you're after wak-

ing me upr and I having a great sleep in the sunft(p" )7)"
Shortly af terwards l4ary repeats her jubilation¡ ttitrs a

grand thing to be waking up a day the ll]<e of this, when

therers a tìrarm sun in it, and a kind aire and yourll hear

the cuckoos singing and crying out on the top of the hills,
(p" 4B)"

Although the location of this play is similar to
that of In the Shadow of the G1en, there is a worl_d of dif-
ference in its a'brnosphere. The action of The Tinkerts
l¡leddine takes place first on a fine dry night and then on a

1¡Jarm bright day. There is little awareness of glooray ttback

hills" in this play; on the contrary, the tinkers express

keen dellght in their natural surroundings. As has been

shown, no real opposition i:etin¡een night and day is made in
the play: and the final effect of the nlght is not one of

oppression. Frorn the fact that the tinkerst camp is ob-

viously temporary and from the twenty different place
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names, ranging from Rome to the coast of Clare, a sense of
freedom and mobility is expressed which necessarily

lessens any possible intensity formed by patterns of op-

pressive associations like those of rn the shadoiu of the
t: tân

Both Nora Burke and Sarah Casey are wonxen who,

dissatisfied r,vith their domestic life, contempla.te changing

their mates to gain fulfifunent" Beyond thise however, the

similarity ends" Nora feels a rieep resentment against the

barren waste of her life, but Sarah, r,,iho has lived con-

tentedly wlth Michael ljyrne long enough to bear him child-
rene cannot fully explain her dissatisfaction, At one

point she says that she wants marriage because rfroa this
day there l,¡ill no one have a rlght to call- me a dirty narn.e'r

(p" 50). Yet respectabl-e marriage is contrary to the

tinkerst way of life, and she herself admits this i^rhen

l:fichael suggests that illness has caused her desire for
marriage " rrf rm thinking there isn't anything ails oer

Michaer Byrne; but the springtime ls a queer tirnee and itrs
queer thoughts maybe I do think at rvhiles,' (pp" 3j-6) "

Beginning with the last quotatione the play shows

a cluster of r.'¡ords which connect ¡nadness with sarahrs mar-

riage plans. The suggestion is tþat Sarah's ilinsanityrr is
not a serious conseo¿uerrce of a lonely liíe on the \,,licklow

hillsi it is not insanity at arr, merely a teilporary whim"
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In Act I there are single instances of mad and queereq,

v¡h1le two cescriptions of the moon bring in üre traditionat
connotations of lunacy: r'-since the rnoon did change" (p" 35)

and I'sirlce ihe change of the moonr' (p, 43). The word

flightv, which in sarahrs ce.se implies lightheaoedness as

urell as flirtatiousness, twice describes ner actions" The

only other indication of the rnadness thene in this act are

four uses of fcol=liç. and five of g!g"
fn Act II wilen lvlary iiears about -r,he planned vredding

sire imrnediately links it r.rith pariial insanity; r'Going to
the chapeli Itts at marriage yourre fooling again, maybe

o o . ? fs it at narriage yourre fooling again?" (p. 50).
rn this act tire term,tsince the moon did clrange" is again

found¡ âs welr as one insta.nce af erazy, tirree each of mad

and qucqr, five of fogli4g, and six of fool,/s. Besides

these, Mary complains, 'r " s c itrs a bard thing, God help

fr€: to breed sense in a sontt (ibid.)" Later she urges

sarah to listen to the nocturnal- porter drinkers in the

towns, rt . and they making great talk would soon have

the like of yorir Sarah Casey: âs v¡ise as a March hare" (p"

5L)" The si¡rile contains veiled sercasm? for although

rrish superstition sometÍnes credits the hare with super-

natural por""rr10 the usual image of the l,larch hare is one

l-̂"Lady Gregory, VIS¿C4S and Beliefs in the T¡le s t ^?UÀ
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of eccentricityi ttas mad as a iuiarch hareil has been a popu-

1ar comparison since L529 accorrling to the Neg English

Dictionar¡¡. l4ichael immediately supports his mother in
tha eâmê tnno¡ r'Thatis the tru.th she rs saylng, and maybe,

if you.¡ve sense in you at all you'd have a right still to
leave your fooling" (p . 5L). Such is the ironical humour

in the treatnent of sarahrs rrmadnesstr, which is clearry of
a ternporary kind, that no sense of oppression akin to that
of ihe previous ïiJickloi+ play is given, Textual- references

to insanity are numerous but weli_ separated, and so the

laughter occasioned by the idea of lunacy is not uneasy.

Loneliness, a prominent theme in the one-act plays,

is not stressed Lnuch in -uhe diction of The Tinkerts weddins"

îaìra i¡ln- ic lrnr^¡cr¡ap ìnrnarr.rrs ¿11 u.,, rÞ9 Èrvyrvvvå 9 -,,..--Jtalrt to an" *a" ,rt" ,i*a

indication of loneliness acconpanies other forces i.¡hich are

antagonistic to life; in Act r sarah tries to scare l'{ichael

into marriage by saying, I' c o " youtll be rvaking up in the

dark nigirt and iliinking you see me coming v¡iiir the sun on

ne o o e o itrs lonesome and cold youtll be feeling the

di tch wl:ere youtll be lying down tha t night't (p " 3T) . f n

Act I lone is used once a.nd logesprne six times, Apart

from that in the last quotatione every indication of l-one-

lrelanc. z- rr z 2669 w"B. Yeats , 'The celtic Tr^riright*, Mytilo-loeies (London: l,lacmillan aná Co"e Ltd" t 1959)r p " 87',
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liness a¡:pl-ies to Mary, whose second song promises to be

coninated by the idea. äer fear of being left alone
prompts her unintentionally to ruin the wedclingr for she

steals the can intended for the priest so that she may

þarter it for porter in which srre can drown her fears.
In the second act the idea of loneliness is €X_

pressed in only one speech. ì4ary, anticipating sarairrs
anger on discovering who stcle the can, decides to seek

sanc Iuary 3

Irm goilg up into bhe chapel to give you my bless-sing and hear tire priest saying his prayerso
Itrs a lonesome road is running beloiv- tb Grianan,
and a woman would never know the things might
happen her and she rr¡alkins sinEle in ã lonõsome
präöe o

(p. 52)
These words l¡ould raise a laugh since the audienee would

be f ully ahrare of tr{aryrs true motive f or entering the

chapel. The idea of loneliness, lnstead of fornring part
of a background of potential tragedy, is used to stimulate
mirth" Nonetheless, the tragic val-ue of loneliness is
kept: if )4aryts expressed motive had been genuine, the

result would have been pathosr rrot humour,

As in Riders- to the sea, a dichotomy is expressed

between the old and the young, but in Th-e Tin]<er;rg ],,ieddinE

no subtle paradox in the relationship between the two is
apparent" The word young, which occurs four times in Act
r and twice in Act rrr is an epiihet of approval; sarah,
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a young woman herself , says of Michaelts rival, r' o o ø

itrd be a fine life to be driving with young Jaunting Jim"

(p. 36). The word old, on the other hand, is often used

to denigrate" Both Mary and the priest use the word i¡¡hen

referring contemptuously to each otller: Mary says of the

priest, rt " o o and he the f earf ullest old f elloru you td

see any place" (p. 4\)r and the priest tell-s Mary that
she is tran o1d, flagrant heathen" (p. \e). It ls typical
of Syngers work that the concept of old age is the Íiore

fully treated" In the play the figure of old Mary Byrne

concentrates the idea, for her appearance exemplifies the

rigours of old âg€¡ and she is dubbedT*an old heathenrt

four ti¡res in rapid succession" As the viol-ent climax

is approached, the stress upon the idea of old age diml-

nishes: ln Act I old is used thirteen times, but in Act II
it occurs only four tines together v¡itn one use of g.ed.

and one of speckled, a word describing the skin of an old

woman. There is also in the second act a reference to
the loss of beaut¡' ¡y timers actlone but the comparatively

rare uses of old show that in this comedy Syngets interests
vrere not primarlly upon the ills of the flesh, The lack

of emphasÍs upon the idea of old age separates this play

from Syngers other dramatie work.

Compared. to its highly poetical use in Ridelg to

the Seg, colour is deployed in a very literal fashion in
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Tire Tinkerf s r,'Jeddine" This fact is borne out by the high
proportion of colours which occur as substantives of cash

value. coppers is used once, sirver twice, and only one of
the fourteen uses of gold does not suggest pecuniary vaIue.
The exception is rrrings of gold" (p . 5J-) t where high social
class as r'¿ell as f inanciar weelth is sugges ted " The many

references to money underline the ironical idea that the

tinlcers and tire cleric are closest when they share an

interest in financial gain" Irfuch of Act r concerns the

bargain which Sarah makes with the priest a-r;out the irreddinge

and the bargainfs importance increases up io the outbreak
of violence, By limiting the connotations of Eolg to cash

valuer sy-nge has gained a keenness of satire when he ex-
poses the priestts excessive concern to get and^ test the

half sovereign: 'rGive me the bit of gold into my handr' (p,

)c ) "

The three uses of white, all in Act I, are not
particularly remarkable. Jauntlng Jinrs foal is white,
and lvlary describes her queens as wearing "white shifts for
the night" and as having ttwhite necks on themil (p. \.4) .
The last two uses reveal a certain eroticism. but no

development of the association is made"

rt is human nature to dress up for a weddingr and

so two bright colours are introduced as Act rr conmences

with sarah and Michael titivating themselves for the
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wedding. sarah says, "Go over, nor¡ie to the bundle beyond,

and youfll find a kind of a red handkerchief to put on your

neck, and a green one for myselfil (p" \T), The colours
reflect the gaiety of this May day and of the occasion,
but there is no deeper significance. The colour green is
used again, this time as a noun, in Michael¡s last speech;
frwerll have a great ti¡re drinking that bit with tÌ:e tramp-
ers on the green of Clashrr(p. 58), Again the colour is
associated with a prospective festivity, one whicir is more

suited to tiie tinkerst ethcs" Beyond this l-ink, however,

Synge does not go"

Occurring five times in the playE ÞIegE has a

slightl¡'greater" dramatic function. Towards the end of
the play: the pries i threa tens the tinJ<ers , rr o o . yo,,r r11

hear ne telling tiie peelers who lt was stole the black ass

belonging to Philly otcullen, and ruhose hay it is the grey.

ass does be eating" (p " 55) " Here the use of colour could
be highly functional: since the tinkers own only one ass,
the priest is probably impryíng that he knows abourt their
stealing and subsequent disgu.ising of the ass" The other
uses of black, hor,lever, are more d irect in their ef f ect.
i¡Ihen sarah inven-r,s a picture of tinker industry in orcler to
win the priestts sympathye her visuarization is so ob-

r¡iously exaggerated that it provokes laughter: r'\n/e haro-
ivorking poor people do be naking cans in the dark nighru
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and blinding our eyes with the biacs smoke from the bits of
tivigs rde do be burning" (p. \o) " The cluster of oppressive
images in this hyperbole is so isola-r,ed that sarahrs hypo:
crisy is made bJ-atant; indecd, the words read like a parody
of certain parts of rn the_ sþadp_u o:[ the Glep" The word

black is similarly used to emphasize foolq, hove_s, and
na^-l aVV\,/-Lù O

rn the twenty-tllree pages cf dialogue are twenty-
niae uses of colour, eighteen of r¡irich are nouns. com-
pared to its use in Fidgfå !o _!hC Sgê¡ cotour in The

Tink-etþ i'\redd-iag is employed not only scantily bui also
literally' To some extent, the res trictecl use of colour
epitomizes the less dynamic crieiion of a play which \das

probably regarded bir its author as an experi¡rent in form,
Synge did, ho',vever, express one idea very

thoroughly; that of drink" rn the one-act plays driirk ha,c

not been of great importance, arthough the pairlng of
characters by drink was significant in ln thg $haÉoq of thq
Glen" The concept of drink influences the action of Tlie

Tink-,errs \¡deddÍnË from the moment l¡hen the priestgs approach
is announced to the time when the tinkers run off to üre
green of Clash for a boui of drinlting. l,rrhen in Act I i,iary
enters half drunk, alcohol is present on stage, and art
ihe characters eventually drink froi¡ iuaryrs jug of porter,
The conversation at this point is saturated with references
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IViarV^ The -,i nker I S WeCiAinø -i d ,rr^rrnrrt¡,¡ nc¡.1-'l t¡ hr¡ r¡f^rrrt cr¡u¿ ir/ ê ¿r¡ç ut¡¡rlv¡ J wvuuJr¿6 IJ |i I Þ V\tII UçL,t LJd.-L U¿.y U jV l']d_ d

need to drink, for she steals the new can to acquire por-

ter for herself,

Like skill with sheep in the earlier Wicklow play,

a deep capacity for drink is a sign of merit in tire

tinkersr ditch wor1d, There is admiration in the tlnkerst
attitude towards the priest;

l'{ichael-. Itrs of ten his reverence does be in
there playing cards, or drinking a sìfpr
or singing songs, until the dawn of

Sa.rah 
"

qay"

Iirs a big boast of a rnan with a long
cltr¡n ôn lri rn -anri .q tr.rrrnnati n, __*.9 v o]-c e 

"Itfs his reverence surel¡r o ø o o(p' 3B)

rn Act rr Mary states that wisdom can be acquired byrtdrj-rrh-

1ng e li üt1e sup in one town and another townrt (p, 5l-) and

by listening to the drinkersr conversation. She is con-

tennptuous of sarahrs inability to drink deep, for she tells
the priest, lt . o o she hasnlt a decent standing drouth on

her a t a1lrt (p , 53) "

Another important aspect of the drinle theme occurs

when the tinkers share their porter wÍth the priest around

the fire at night, The suggestlon here is of a primitir¡e
peace-making ceremony by ivhlch two alien cultures, pagan

and christian, are momentarily reconciled, for during this
episode even the priest relaxes his guard to the extent of
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unburdening his worries upon lr{ary. At the end of the playr
when lulichael and sarah are excited enough to consider hill-
ing the priest by pushing him into a bog-hole, l4ary defends

Lrim by alluding to the clrinking ceremony in the ditch:
rrlet you not be rough with him, sarah casey, and he after
drinking his sup of porter with us at the fall of night'r
(p " 57).

The large number of words in the text r,¡hich direct-
ly or indirectly suggest drink reveals the thoroughness

r¡¡ith which the dramatist executed the idea" Both Act r
and Act rr are liberally inierspersed witir such words.

There is the singre use of dr.Lnhq; porter is used four
tines, drink nine times, and d_ri4hi4g. el-even times, con-
tainers of drink are often seen and often mentioned: in
the text barrers is used oncer rqufl twice, botlles five
timese and juå seven times; the gallon can which Mlchael
makes is obviou.sly for hording liquid e ånd the word can/s
permeates the play, there being fifteen occurrences in Act
r and tr^renty-one in Act rr" The measuring ou.t of liquor
is implied by such words as glasg, which is used cnce,
drop three tines c pirl! f our times, and sllp nine times,
Drynessr as Mary points ou'u, is a prerequisite to good

drinking, and many i.¡ords stress the concept of dryness:
there are slngle instances of drouilry, dryinse and drieSX;

5lg¡ occurs three tines, and drouth seven times, The stage
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direction "!i6-l,ly,rr tv¡ice describes luiaryrs actions¡ and her

phrases like ¡'frothing full to the 'r¡rin" (p. 40) and I'cool

my gulletrr(p.48) show her relish in the thought of liquid
refreshment,

So far the examination of The Tinl<erts l'leddins has

qhnr^¡n th¡t Sr¡nøe fn]lnr¡cÄ |.nany tnur* *-la ln tt. """-act
plays without expressing them r,¡ith the same lntensj-ty.

0n1y in the theme of drink had words, images, and action
revealed a concentration characteristic of In the Shadow

of thç GIen or of Riders to the Sea, In some respects,

however, Synge¡s trt¡o-ac-," play anticipates his later r+ork"

One of the new developments is a more dramatic use of pro*

trac ted syi:rbo1ism.

Synge l:ad already used symbolÍ-sm with good effect,
particularly Ín R1Éçrq to the Sea with the coffin boards

and the cake of bread. But these symbols i¡iere not dynamic;

they did not intrude into the action or visibly affect the

characters. Rather, they were background devices, ana-

logous in their effect to a skilful use of stage-lighting,
In The Ligkerf s Vleodiqå Syngets treatment of the ring in
the marriage theme shows a development in his use of drama-

tic synbolisrn,

Act I commences wi-th l4ichael in the ditch moodily

making a ring wÍth which to rnarry Sarah. The uncongenial

wcrk provokes an immediate quarrel between the truo, ouring
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which it is apparent that there is no good reason for the

marriage" That the ring is difficult to make is a conment

upon the inappropriateness of marriage for tinkers; it is
signiflcant that when sarah tries on the rlng she finds
that it cuts her finger, and signifieant, tooe that when

Michael begins to alter it he scalds himself as he had

earlier prophesied¡ t' , o ô your1l be having my hands

destroyed in a short v¡hiler' (p, 35).
During their quarrel both Michaer and sarah had

connected the rnarriage lvith Sarah !s possible madness 
"

Later the priest, too, thinks that sarah's sudden desire
fn? iîâ7-n'ïroa i-S mOSt Oddg rtTt¡e â fl¡êê'"¿v*r¡q¿¿rqËç 15 Il¡os t/ oqeg yqvv¡ hloman you alle to

be crying at the l-ike of that fnot being married], and you

your i,¿hore life walking the roadsrr (p" 39)" The suggestive
difficulty of the previous ring making has amply corro-
borated the priestts reaction here.

A further extension of the narriage theme occurs

towards the end of Äct r when Mary offers to entertain
sarah by te]llng her a storyrfwith greei queens in it,
making themselves matches fro¡n the start to the endÌ' (p.

\I+) " rt is clear tlrat the heroi-nes of l4aryrs and sarahrs
imaginations did not value respectable marriager or evene

maybee rings as the symbols of such marriages, rndeed,
tiie v¡ordsttrnaking tiremselves rnatchesr conjures up a picture
not dissimilar to that of the crude pairing off which
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i"lichael had described: 'r . o o on the day I gct you abcve

a.t Rathvannar' (p, 37), l,,lith these ftqu.eensrr j.n mind,

Sarahrs desire f or marriage seerns all tl¡e queerer"

fn ltct II af ter i'{ary has learned about the wedding

plans, she points out to Sarah the wortirlessness of rings:
Is it putting that ring on your finger will keep
ygu fron getting an aged wornan ano losing the

iåffi í?1: {f;5 äiXfi¿ Tä.1:: ;3'È3*.r;ií"5áifi=å,,nb¡ q¡¿s

dresses, i^¡ith rings of golde that do pass any
wonanwith thelr share of torment in the hour of
l'rì t tl" ,p¿¿ vt¡ o o ø ;

(p. 5L)

At the end of the play r.rhen l"far;r is looking after the

gag¿ed prlest, she explains to him tirat for tinkers, rings
are useless and even dangeror_is ü:1ngs: "rings on our

fingers, would be cutting our skÍns rnaybe when werd be

taking the a.ss f rora the shaf ts" (p. 5T) "

fn the final seciion of the play certain v;ords are
rroaÄ r.rï-i^h 

^.t thoir anhnas Of eaflief assoeiatìnns.qpvu vvl¡¿vt¡t |¿J vltçrJ Ç\Jlt(JÇÞ Lr-L cdt'¿Igl'd--_

develop the ihene of marriage, For instance¡ the verb þ
chokg is first applied i¡y sarah to silence l4ichael rvÌlen he

obiects tn mekinø the r"i no o tt'J 6e.ro \/^rrrve.Jvv vÐ vu Llc.r-*--Ò o Évq v v SpeeCheS ihat

would choke a foolrr(p" 35); the next use of ilre v¡ord oc-

curs when Sarah claims to have 'ras good a right to a

decent marriage as any speckled female does be sleeping

in the bl-ack hovels al¡ove, would choke a muler' (p, 5L)ï so

ghpkg and marital troubl,es are closely aligned, and in its
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thirii. and last use the word is applied to the priest, for
liary asks him, Îrl,,lhat is it, ails yon¡ with your wrigglings

now? Is it choicing maybe?" (p, 56). The ¡,¡ord ails is used

simllarly; it is íound first in the opening quarlel be-

tween I'lichael and Sarah, and f inally it is applled to the

priest" The clcse examination of the text, thereforee

suggests subtly that the tinkers are rldding thenselves

of the vexatious idea of marrlage by placing it on the

priest. This suggestion is maoe explicit by the final
movement of the troublesome ring: Sarah ;crlaces 1t upon the

priestrs finger as a reminder of his oath not to inform

agai-nst them. As she does tiris, the audience might be

alrare of yet another connec+,ion j.n 'uhe marriage theme; the

ring had hurt Sarah at f irst because, as i"liehael had said,
rrftrs the fat of your orln finger, Sarah Çaseyrt(p" 36)¡ and

late in Act, II Sarah had told the priest to accept ten

shillings as a wedding fee¡¡and you near burst with the

fatrf (p. 55). In such a i\ray does the diction support the

dramatic symbolism of the ring and its movenents"

The importance of the ring symbol is enhanced by a
large number of words dealing r,iith the idea of marriage.

In Act I the following words occur once¡ rved, r,¡edliing., and

matehss,; marrig.æ occurs trvice, marrie.d four times, and

marry and rino' qêr/ên timce eaCh. Thefe iS A Sinilaf in-
---ècidence in Act II v¡1th single uses of EQ-r r^¡edding, and
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marrfing; married is used twice, rine/s four timesr mê_r.-

riage five tlmes e and marry seven times 
"

By a greater' use of hyperbole the diction of The

Tlnker¡s \,iedding shows another development frorn that of

the one-act plays. The grim content of B,iders to the Sea

l.ì^,1 nra¡'l ''À a.ir¡d\r prsL;!L1LrçLr exaggefation, and there 
""* ";; "

;olethora of hyperbole in In lhe Shaêor,¡ of the G1en. But

in his two-act play Synge began to use hyperbole for conic

and ironic effects in a maltner close to thai of The play-

bov of the ldestern t'Jorrd" Ì'{any of the outstanding hyper-

boles in The Tinkerrq llleddine have already been quoted in
this chapter; such r¡/ould be Sarahrs picture of hard work-

ing tinkers or her more genuine outburst of exaggeration

when she compares her right to marriage with that of "any
speckled female" (p " 5L) " the violence of her language

here is similar to that of Fegeen Ì4ikets" The two-act play

opens with a savagely sarcastic hyperbole: in reaction to
Sarahrs delight tirat the priest will pass their uraÍr

lvlichael says, f'That r11 be a sacred and a sainted jo]' jt' (p,

35). His grinn delivery of this line reveals that the

priest will be consistently treated to agnostic satire"
f t i^ras tiris kind of dialogue which in L9O5 prompted 1,.,I"8"

Yeats to coroment in Samhain, t'Mr, Synge is the most ob-

viously individual of our vrriters, He alone has discovered

a nev¡ kind of sarcasm, and it is this sarcasm that keeps
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hirn, and nay long keep him, from general popularity.illl
Probably because he foresaw disturbíng results from

tlierrrrew kind of sarcasflr'in his two-act pIay, Synge de-

l-ayed ¡:ublication of The Tinkerrs Weddine, and it r^ras not
\

performed until after his death, The premiere, in l{ovem-

ber, 1909 at His }{ajestyrs Theatre in London, made it the

only play in the canon of Syngers v¡ork not to receive its
baptisn in Dublin, The critics who commented upon the

first performarÌce were not enthusiastic; some thought that

for what it l^¡as it went on too long,l2 In this chapter

the examination of the diction lends some support to these

critics, for tire play reveals a lack of intensity and

thoroughness in the execution of the main ideas,

However, a later cri¡ica Owen Quin, is unjust

when he writes, "I¡g Tinkerrs i.leddine can be regarded as

dramatic wild oats soh¡n in moments of rel-axation frorn the

Greek-Racine discipline that made Riders to the ÊË pos-

sible,r'13 Such a viev¡ misses what the present examination

has established: that tirere is an integrity to the diction
and imagerye and that there are new developnents in the

vvo,

tl**gIgE and Controversies (London: Macmillan and
Ltd,,@lÃ,iI+

"David H. Greener ESIAr LXII (L9\7)? B2t+,
'ìlrJrr¡¡o Garland for Joirn Syngerrf p" 48,
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handling of the language. La-r,er chapters in this thesis

r^¡ill show that of the themes whlch recur throughout Syngers

drama many are to be found in The Tinkerrs \deddine. The

^1^r, -i^ -^+pral rÞ rrL./v r,êï€1/ tfdfamati" *i:O lJ.



CHAP:TEF. IV

mlm
IIL! l.',iELL 0F TIltr SilIi{TÊ

"re r¡lel=l of thE Saints had very nearly emptied ihe

Abbcy Theatre" l,..re lÀrere but trventy in the stall-s: the Yeats

f¡,¡i'lrr Qqrclr Ðrrrcar '\^Ii11ì-,r Eoi-ia¡- T^hn TlelingtOn- i'rr
ratTlf -Ly 9 )clf'ctll . -.- *3!lt l).jrIeJ 9 dLJrrrr !6!!rrõ wvr¿9 ll.tr 9

F-l
r nnn'r.rnr*h onzL Cjeaf Edf¿afd I i'r^-+-.- | , , ri SO Vlf Ote!U1.1<WUI'trl.l 1 clLrU. ucd,-L' rru\¿/d, Iu Ll.'Idr uJr:¡ o o

George Ì,Íoorerl having seen the origi-nal produc-uicn of

Svnpets first'l-,hr"ee-act n'l¡w.. The r.le'll of tile 'Saints l'Jasr_r vrt<u ù r rÀ Lì u urt¿ uv qv v \/&q_r o j.l:: :.:==

S),nge's f irst play to receive its baptisn at the :\bbey;
-\

+hi - l.r-nn¿nar{ ..t-t )+ llcl-rrtr¡r"r¡- I qO6-É ThO"-i' +ì'^ '"Äi nrulrrr rrc¡lJpv¿¡Çu *'.*-./ 2 L/v / o -,.-U$rl Ine aUOlenc€S

l,/ere tnin that r¡Ieeke many critics hai¡e since shovJn a pre-

ference for this .Ðla¡r" Darrell Figgis called it Synge rs

nnost hunan playr3 Daniel Corkery considered it to be
L

Syngets bestr' a.nd more recently Alan Frice has calJed it
îItnerl-râìrs Svnse 1s mos t prof oLlnd and sombre r¡Iorkrr o 
/ 

Ilor,^¡-vv¿ Ä:uye

ever, that knol¡ledgeable man of the theatre W.G" FaYr f or

x^Jhom the part of }{artin Doul was written, was apprehensive

r"Vale", I{ai1 and Farei,;e1l! (London: \',lilliam i{eine-
man, Ltd" t T937 ) ,ll-r3õ -

AtGreerr* and Stephensr &f{*-$33ç,, p' L78"

3"i¡" Art of J,M" Synger', FortnlthilI Revietv (Dec.,
l-9fl)e p, IeO65.

L''..gEg" and. Anslo-Ilish Literajule r pÞ . L53'75.
f2synse and lì,nsio-Irish ]]lralna.r p. t3B"
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ahout ihe probable effects of the pfay froLl the tirne he be-

Ban to cast arrd rehearse it,. The history of its preriàr"
woul d supoort his :nisgivings, f or wilile tire rrish !ime s

s -r,ated that the play vras ioc l-iterar¡', the Evening i"Íail
wondered i,rliether it was drama or not"o

Synge began writing TÌ:e l.tell of the Saints in
-sprilr 1903, almost a year af ter he liad completed nost of
the work on the three p1a¡r5 alread]: exanined" / As r,vell as

being synge's first ful]-length pla)', it shor,¡.s other de*

velopments f rom his earlier r^¡ork, Each of the shorter
plays haci been set in the preserit ti:re, bLii ti-re actirrr of
his f irst long p'l ay r,vas set 'rin the east of f reland one oï

more centuries agofr (p, 60)" This note would lúarn the

audience'chat a nehr sort of reality rvas tc l¡e attempted"

lilso, instead of a naturalistic setting in a peasantrs

cottage or in a tj-nlierst ca.mp, The icell of the saints has

â \/:r ô.rrê ra a-nÄ .ñ-T^ arrml.r^'l i ^.ìf SCene .tO beS j n V¡i th : ne t:r¡v¡ v dJ t1¡VV4f VC É !r! vJ¿ þ!t 
" :=.Y

lef t, ruine{ doorway of church rvith bu.shes @ ta" (p"

ó1)" The tineless setting does not make for a play v¡hich

is historical in tlre style of yeatsrs Eathl_een ]di Houllhan
ôar Tcrlr¡ (\na+¡nrrfo l1r¡n-i.. Tø,1^^r ì^^-*i-^ r !r,- - L.ur ¿JGuJ L¡-!çávrJ Þ L¡rcr,r¿¿d. Indeed, n""rrt, ,r* * 

""rr"*
into -uhe pa.st, synge r{as content to u.se the freedom siven

. -6Ge"ard FaIr The
pp " 95-6 "

Abbey* Tllea tre, Cradle of
17

'Greene and Siephens¡ J"i,i" Synqe, p, 1-3\"
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i:y the vagueness of time -t,o concentrate upon issues dif-
ferent from those found in his shorte:: plays, Apart frcm

references to tile hanging of thieves and to a bel ieí that

¡th¡,sical af f lic tion is the result of spiritual inadequac)¡,

the tert sirows nothing which nakes the plây obviously his..

torical-, The antiquated cress worn by ihe ciraracters would

possibl¡r ¡s the only obvious reminder that ihe action was

in time past.

The us€ of the supernatural, r,rhicir is found in this
pfa.ye was a rrel^,rdeparture for Synge, one r^lltich was nci at-
tempted again. Ile doubtless reaiized that ihe ,Saint's

miracuiou.s pol,/ers of healing did not help the oevel o1:nent

cf the main characters. It is likely, hoi,,rever, that many

in the Abbey did not notice the intrusion of a supernature.l

eiement, for f reland has e greet nurnber of holy r,¡ells vrhich

of ten enter its literature; Yea-usrs play At the I'iav¡kts Well

has one such well, There was also a widely held bel-ief in
tire r.¿e-"t of Ireland that priests could do cures if they

ô"(,Vl].sned "

Anoiher new charac teris tic of ,S¡rnge t s Crama v¡hicir

made ev-ident in ihe f,iell of tl:e Saints is a sreater use

crowds. Oniy Riders to the Sea of Ìiis previoi-ls r,¡orh haC

1.S

of

ô
-l -rlr¡ |.n¡-^.-., Îi-i ^-i ^É^ ^-Ä.¡-rauJ \Jl- uå(r.t.y q V ¿ÞIUIìJ d'll.(.l

-Lf ÇIéiIÇi.q J-q )WøVÉ-ê

Beliefs in Lhe rfest of
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reo.uired iûore than f our ac tors u arrd. in tha t Pla¡' ¡¡u crowd

1^,'as on sta.ge fo-r a ver)¡ brief period of time' iloivever, in

t,r¡o acts cf The 1.,'ie11 of the Sain-ts a cror,n¡d eniers anC stays

to the end of the act; there are five -':ig parts to be

played, and ti^¡o member's of ihe crowd, Bride anC li¿rt Simont

have qLrite irportant lines. By tile spring of 190j the

Irish ifational Theatre Society was a flourishing crganiza:

b:-on? soon to have its otJn tþeatre , and it is possible -uhat

S)tnge deliberately chose to utilize the societ.v's greater

resou.lrces, By so doing he i.;ould satisf¡' the g::or^ring ourr:bGr

of actors a.ncl. a.c-r,resses ldlio \,'aTÌ-ued parts ' Irobably: toot

he felt tÌiat cnly a fev¡ actors v¡ould have difficulty in

holding an audiencets attention for three acts. tseginning

wi*uh The t,'ielJ of the Saints, all oí Synge's long pla.ys in-

clrrde r crìflìl¡rativelr''larse üumber of characiers"

The pessimisrn f ound in Syngers f irst three*act
o

play could L,e Clte to his alnost chronic ill healthr'but

the r.dj-clclow setting i,¡cu.ld al-so prompt some of the usual

oDiìressive imagcs. The 1:1ay is linked. with The- Tinker's

f,iedCinq blr its setting? even to tire exient of using the

same ¡tlace nanes sucþ as Grian¿n and tire Sreen of Clash"

Fiol,Jever. the::e is iic farcical Itu.inour in tl;e sornbre tirree.'

o
't,:elL iiius -r,rated by his nother.' rs dia.r¡ , pas sages

f rorn r,¿hj-ch are rlu.oted by Fev. Sarnuei Synge, Letters to iE
Dauxhter (Dublin: Ta.lbot lress Ltd"e 1931): p" 2O9 ff.
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^^+ h.r -r'i ôn'l u.nlike in the ,shadorv of tfie Glen i-'us seriousdU tr pIdJ 1 ó.rL\J

.Lorre does not arise fron a.sirong eilphasis Liilon bite cppres-

sive cr,u.alities of the natural environneni" Tire -uine se^"

rrr'rê11ce of tire '¡r n.' -'r^i ^r' '1ove s with each act f roil IateLiu\-,:Uv u¡ uliu rU-LciJ t VIiIIç,1 ll

au.iunü io r,¡inter ¿ird tì:en ic s¡;ri:ig, rîeens that the general

inpression of nature becomes one of optÍmistic protnise.

The sericu.sn.ess eornes from the shoclt r'¿hich real-ity 'i¡r.ines

once iiliursion has been stripped ä\nJâ,Y"

Each act talies Ì:lace in broad d'a"wiight: an ironical

fact considering tlrat i{srtin a.ncl "ÍarY Dor-il-, the tr"¡o leading

cliaracters e al:e blinci f or most of tile actj-on. "{lthougil the

Doul-s someiimes shovi corlcern about darkne'ss ' 
r'vhi ci'l in this

play j s usu.all¡r a synony:l f or blirdness, they are ra.re l;;

a\,rare of nigir-u" ì4ore than forty years of -þlindness ilave

made almost meaningl =ss f or the,:r the Syngian awarcness of

the dif ference be 'Lr,¡eerr day and niglrt, In the pla¡z ¿rg

+',^.-+ì,.+"'^'.^ês of niøht,/.q 'i..^-1 '..r-i-¡- +he U.Sltal CadeirgeSL,rr/c1ru-v-truJL/ u,JsJ ur ll!5;9/_so IlruIu.u¿r1å u:.

in thç d.ark nielit and fall oi nig.h!, 'oub there are eighty

uses oi dB;tl|" So the sense oí night never becones very

olllJres s j-ve .

The seme conclu.sion can i¡e rnade r^riih tire conce pi of

..^.in^-õ onn*11p7 ôjr¡1"ê.Çsir¡e the,re in SVnEelS i]iCl4lOi,i fVOfkLIj.C.L.l'IIEJ)9 dIILJUIIUf, v_JUlvJ.)-vu vlrvirru !¡¿ v

!rn *n 1-hi c nn-ìnt A1f hnrrøì1 I unactr j S i",e if t f ifrnlV in -,,he
UP UU úIJID wu!r¡ uo j1! vrlvqS;i ¿q¡ruvJ :-

bachground in The tileil of the 'Saints e nany '¿ords do sugge s'ù

an el-ene:tri of nadness; theL:e elle single instances cÎ
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foqi'9.Èr foollshl-r', flleþ Þl{r mad_4eiÉ_, mac]:_rna4, nadv¡qinell, and

ilAdd_e¡! fe¡ elç; -Ê.illyr lcÉ, anc foot-ieg are eacir u.sed trrice,

f oqli$ f our tines , f oolr4s 'cen tiines , and q u.eer tlenty-tvro
tirnes" The pleJ'covers for"iy-tv;o pages of dialogue , and

des¡:ite the listed wor,ds the idea cf insanit¡r is not

greatly stressed. "\fter all, it is natural for ihe re-
cipients of iniracu.lou.s cures to bc throvrn ternporarily off
bala.nce, and -uhis is v;hat happens " The inosi vivid instance

of iire i'nadness bherne comes in the first act sJ:ortly af ter
the cures. Ì'{artiit, enraged. at the reali L;,' bef ore hin,
shouts a'i; his \,"'if e: " . you. shor-r.lc be thanliing the Lorcl

Goc yor-rrre not rcoking on your'selí, f o:: if it i,ras yourself
you seen yourcl be running round in a short while tike the

old scrceci'ring naCi,¡onan is running round in thc ¿lenil (p"

The force behinC tilis utter,ance lies not onJ_y in
tlle clarity of its visual and aural innages, bui arso in i;he

close association of tlie nadness therrie wi Lh other. forms of
oppressj-onr loneliness a.¡:rc1 old age" The 'told screeching

i:nadi^¡omanlr of ir,îartints ilragination is a combination of pa tch

Darcy and Peggy Cava.nagli; o1O, :raci, and obviously tonely,

The text of ri¡g 1ofell- of tn.e sain-Lg, iroi^¡everz sho'.vs litil-e 
,

e rn.oirasis uicon the idea of loneliness " The general seiting
for the action is in "Sornç lonely ,lountainouq distliLtil
(^ /^^\ 1-.,..þ\,u o vv,/ I rJ,-.( ¡J su.ch is 'bhe nu:nbe r of characters i¡¡ho crorrid
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onto -uhe stage -r,here coulc be no doininant impressicn of
lone liness; this woul d have been particulrarly t::ue oí the
,1 hÈ¡-'f ^ ^+-^^n rJrJ,rJ Þ b rdÉE, l¡nich ide,S on1;; sixtecn f eet d"up " 

10 In Ac t
r the words lone.ly and alone are used once, and lonesome

occurs tr^rice. The text of Act rr sliows no indication of
lonel-ìness r -|::ui the Ì¡rief eppearances of Mary Doul, novt

estranged f ron: he r husband, and the small_ and solj.tary
f igure of i'{artin Dou,l, lef t alone at the encl of the acr,
rvould heep ihe idea in the audiencers mind. rn the las¡
act loneÞq4e occur:s oncer ne aqq at all once, and alo$e

three times, The pf ay concl-udes wi th another visual- su,r*

gestion of lonel-iness rvf¡en the Douls, sepa.rated íor ever

f rom the crowd. r grope their \'ray sou.tlrwards, 'rgoing a ston¡,
path r¿ith a north r¡ind bior,ving be hind" (p " tO3) "

The elernent of oppression ivhich is ¡nost evident in
The 1,Je11 of the saints_ is that of old age" By contrasting
ihe old witi'l the young, synge has increased the effect
that old age nakes, The rnost vivid ccntrast is betr^¡een

the oldr weather-beaten hagr l4ary Doul, and the younge

handsorne girl, Mo1ly I3yrne, and yet there are other con-
tras ts: Lfartin hinself compares unf ¿lvourably r,vith i,{olly,
wilo rerninds him, rrYourre old, f rm thinìring, to be talking
tira t tal-k with a girli' (p " 84 ) : and rir:rmy tÌre smith: âh

loG"uun. and S tephens r J.i.l. Synåq, p, 161,
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el derly r.tidower, also conirasts r*'ith ì'lolly, vthoin he chooses

as his next r.,rif e. It is typical of Syngef s charecters the,t

ihey shoulo use tlle wor'c] olC to cl enigrate. ì4ar¡' sco1'es

over her husbarrd by telling hin, t'fn a short ivhile yourll

have a lieaC on )rou as balC as air old turnip ycurd see

roliing rouno in the muck" (p, 93) t ancl l4artin shows his

disrnay at the Saintts return rvith the r,iords, I'J t I s the ol-d

Se.inbtr (p" 94),

I¡y tire inclusicn of words r¡hich sugges-u either age

oi. r¡nr:th - tho *n-.)¡ -'.nn^v,#5 the COntf aS t betr,Veen the OldLil JULlUtlg tJllE rJU=*4 u òt.{!/yL'I uì

a.nd young characters and emphas j-zes the idea of old age "

In Àct I g.lç!g¿!¡ and ggg occur once, hag tirree rinesr a.nd

old four times; on the ot'ner hand, lad,/s is usecj three

times (and in this play the word refers to young rnen),

chilrl /ren fnl: -'+-^ 1--i..a^ --¡ -:-1 /^ +LiI" teen:..::-c-: ^ -*r llnes I E!48. lLl-n€ rrines, Ð.rlq Eff¿¿å l,i.l

times " Five conbinations of .r¡euug girls, as v¡el] as the

appearance on stage of the girls thenselves, v¡ould give

the word eirt a p€rrnanent aura of youthfulness"

Af ter the Douls' "r:iiter disappointment at the end

of Act I, the second act appropriately shous a greater

sense of op;oression in the form cf old age. In tilis act

nell is u.sed onc e e younq twice, ç-hi.]i ren tiiree ti'rles , and

sirl /s se\/en ii mcq ^ lrnt there i s onl v one corn-þinaticn oí
^LLel 

I "q

r,^rrì1 cr ei r'l i,íer j I v -i s thot:rth i, of rrottr both aS a fvOman anC-Y UL,tllÉ &.!!o i¡VIIJ IJ vijvqöij u vI rfvrr uv (

as a girl, and urhen l4ar¡' visltaLizes l.{¡l ly' s old sger the
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result is not pretty¡itl,'lhen the skin shrinks on your citin,
l'íolly Byrne, tliere vlontt be ihe like of )¡ou f or a shruniç

hag in the four quarters cf ireland" (p. 87)" Other evi-
dence of old age apÌ'ears in the phrase rf two score years,

or fif ty itself r', in the sitrgle use of hae, and in tire

f ou:: Leen uses of old.
rdhen Ì"'rartin and l',lary DoLll become reu.niteC in Act

III e the y f ind iirat thelr' hap.oiness is ref lected in bhe

you.ti:f ul vigour of the coun-r"r,yside ¡

i'fartin Doul, . o o if youict hold your tongue you.¡d
hear the lanbs of Grianan, though
itrs near dror,vned their crying is
l¡i th the full rive:: inakine noises in

Ì',lary Doul.

+1.^ ^. 1^h
UIIÇ åIËIJA

t, *. , -tliste+g"J The I ambs is -i:r ea'ting,
crir.al rz nnÁ +ÌleTe 1S CCCIiS and laVj ngu (4¿ v ¿J g u¿¿e. ut¡v r v I v vv{!Ð q¡¡v ¿q.r/ rrrtf

hens inaking a fine stir a mile off
on the fa.ce of the hilt"

(p. 94)

The reapÐeerance of the cror,'¡d later in the act prompts four
corobina.tions oí young eirls and anotiler use of each of

vounÊ and EirL" The word hag and seven uses of olci emphar-

size -r,he theme of âBer a.s do l'Íariinrs i,,¡ords to his wj-fe

early in tiie act: I'v¡ould )'ou have tne think ]¡ou¡re not a

i^¡t" jtfkl erì nÕoT \4'OL1ran iS ]-OO!-jffg I il¡e '¡;l-, reê c^^?êõ ,r^rz]!rr :rrr!!çL.. yvur \,VUltIAi] I5 .LOOt!*--r -,,-,3 SCOI'eS, lflAy tle 9

or ti.uo scores and a half lrr (p" 92). rn tiris final act the

Douls þuiid up a fantaslr abou'c ti'le beaui¡.' they will have

ivl:en tirey are olcl, and their Creailr is so poi;ent ihat fcr
them old age affords the ilrospect of a íair measure of corf-
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'i"entrneni" The t{ell of the sainis is unic¿ue in the bod;r of
s¡nge'.s rvork in tnat otd age is shown as soinething r,riricLi

can be almost r+elccned: in tiris respect the play is, frer-
haPs I S)tngets mosl irUinane oneo

/is in The Tinkerts t,Jedding, marriage is important
in Thq lriell- of ihe saints, which has no ring syrnbolisn but
does have a .alanned marriage" There are hints early in
3,ct I tnal: Timmy the smith is in love t,'jth I,lo1ly, and in
Aci Il. T.inrn¡r o.oenly states hls desire to narr;,'her" It j.s

ironi.cal- that Timrriyts des j-re tc marry again i s hastened by

his coneerTl to strike a bargain: T'r heard terl Jast night
the sa.inir11 be passing again j.n a short lrhiJ,e, ancl Trd

have hj-rn r,¡ec l4otly r'¡ith myself, . " , IIerd do, Trve heard

them sâlr f'or not a penny ut ,l'r" (p" Bl)" Alilrough l\{olly
never shows an)r enthusiasm f or Timniy, the tivo aïe drar,¡n

together in the second act by their coamon distrust and

d j slike of l4ariin. These are not pa::tj-eularly good motives
for rnarrying' Furthermore, it appears that Timnyrs marital
record is poor, for he does not deny },iartinrs chargee "r've
i:earC tell you strip,peC the sheet i'rom )¡our t¡ire ancl you

putting her dotdn into the glla.ver (p " ZÐ" So when the

v,iedcling prccession fj-les into the chu.rch a.t the enrj of ihe
play, the indications are tha.t the young and flj.rta-i,ioLls
l{olly and -uhe elderly and parsimonious Tinmy will noi lir¡e
ha¡r¡.;ily ever a.f te r 

"
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Their riarri:rEe, hor'tever, is t-tsed to illust::a.re nore

fr-rJ-iy the na.in situation, ufrici: concerils tire {nerriage of

Iiariin and I'iary Doul" EarJ-y in hct I, before their 'ol-ind*

ness is cured, the Douls are siiorvn 'to be con'r,en-r,edly ma.r:

-+ ^,r :.^..^^-, +^ -1-^,,* minC¡ details hnt f i r.r. I \¡ r..Oi1_lJ-çLit lld!UlJ)' UU oIÉtLç A.pWt)U LilIIlJl usUClJJ-Ð irL{U fII.l.lJ-?v (-\

vinced that they are a fine-lcoking couple, ?rior to the

Sa.intrs arrival l4artin is dressed u.p in ihe Saintrs cloek

by lÍolly, who asks him if l¡e vrould enjoy being a saint a.lI

iris l-if e . -{-', tiiis , i'iary interiloses to say f iercely e "Flor,,r

wouid he be bell-*ringing vith the saints cf Gcd and he

r';eCded ,nritir myself t' (p " 69) " I,lartin agre e s r^¡ith this af-
firnation of tneir strong nar:"iage ties by sa¡'ing, t' o o

i'urs beiter I am rniedded with lhe beautiful dark rçornan of

Ballinaionet' (iþig" ) . r.litl'r ihese word s l'{artin prepares

hi s or^Jrì tr"esed.' f ar ¡.tr¡cr' the DOU.lS See eaCh Othef f Or the¡¡Àe vvv¿¡ i.v¿

f irs t time tireir illusion is srnasheci , i,rut their marriage

bond is firner than ever. In the seconcl. act the irony of

their situation intensifies: the harder i'fartin tries to

ItnCçi;. âT,Irr¡ f rnm rn j c ,h.?aa-i o..¿ l-rr¡ r,-nni nr" Ì.ír,'l I rr .l-hc ,r^TÕLJJ. s3I- o,!!o.J t L UIU lil-J IIIdJ J. J-cl<u uJ vì,\J\,rI1lð -L'IUIIJ t trllU {llUJ L.

snrel v Ìre i s tied to iris r,vif e. I;fhen he s tarts to nake love

to i'4olJ-y, she says to him, 'rf r11 tell- your urif e if you ta.ik

to rrie the like of thatrr (p" 83) I and r';hen his attemnts have

failed she tells hinn, "Go of f now af -r,er your r.¿if e, and if
qìr.- heet.: \/rìli ^-^'.'- '1 ^+ r-^rr .'¡^. nft¡.n *i.a J-inj¿cr" crit-l o11 (¡

¿ -a d 6dIIlg Is U vvUL{ 5tl d.l- rJçI U:lU !Ifl.!\çI 6IJ.JÞ \P o

ôa)\öö) " ßut in Ac b f II the Dolils are able to create anotirer
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ill-usion anc so become reu.nitecl; tlieir narital relat,ions
have completed a circle, beginning and ending vriilr a dream
of iheir oro¡n beauty. rt is because the vita.l quality of
illusion is lacking 1n the r.elationship betwe en l4olly and

Timiny that their'årÍiage is not tikely to be a irapp¡, one.
.As The ruielr. of the saints comes to its crose, the

sta.ge is filled v¡ith a cror,¿c of, villagers who i-.rave come .bo

attend tÌie wedding of Timrny and l{ol1¡r. Then the bridal
pair approacires, vrearing holiday clothes f or ihe nrarriage.
Ai the end of the play, therefore, a cr-ear visuar 'ictu.reof the marriage the;:ne is presen'ted " But throughout the
play certain v;o::cs in the tert indic¿rie the author,s con_
cern ru'ith the idea of narried love" This eoncern is shor,n
b)- a sir-rgle use of rnarrying, by two uses of marriage and
¡¡edde{r by five of marrJ and r,¡ed, by six of married, ancr

by sixteen of wife,

lilan pricers inain thesis in s-vnge g! Anelo_rrish
Drarna is tllat dramatic tension in synge's plays is the
result of a contrast betv¡een the rear and the ideal, of
all synge ts plays The ifell of üie saints best ereilrç,lif ies
tiris tension, f or in er¡ery act tire re is a clash between the
aciual and tlie imagined " fr-r the playrs fourth speech Þfartin
tel-Ls his wife, r'you were tlia j, length plaiting )¡oür yellor,,r
liair you have 'uhe morning lost on usil (p" 61). The

audience sees that l..far.yrs cliriy hair is not yellow and soon
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realizes \'Jhy the tivo are under such a celusion hrilen ì!iar¡'

rernârks , rr . you. tve heard Tim:iy the sni th , ancl lla t
Simon, and Faich Ruadh, and a poh¡er besides saying fine
tiiings of my facer' (p " 62) . But among sucil lies the Douls

have lie ard intina.tions of truth; Ì'{o11y iras bee n heard to
say tl:ai; l4aL:y is rrli ttle morc ihan a f right,il (ibicl, ) " Such

truths are ciismissed as jealous lies by r'rary, and l,fartin
acquiesces in her j udgrnent, f or he tco is eager to belier¡e

in their own bea.uty. Yeats v/as probebly referring to this
part of the play wi:en he ¡,+rote to Franh iray, sayinge [yoi;.r

ï:rother unders tand s f or ins tance tira t in the f irs t ac t of

Thç 1^,¡e11 of tire saints there must be long quiet periocls, a.

suggestion of drea¡ns: of inciolence",,ll The pace quickens

r¡hen the Douls l-eern of the ,saint anc his cures, for they
are lreen to realize ihej.r drean, to actually see their or,Jn

beauty" Their eagernes,s is a prelrrcle to tile shattering
disappointment r,¡hich reality brings, jr'ro',,v 'ühe Douls vio-
J-ently accuse eacli other of fabr.icating a dream íor wlrich,

in f ac t, the count::y people are nainly responsible " f n-
deed, Ì'{artin anO l'{ar¡r nor.,r v€er to tire opposlte extre.ne,

s eeing eac ii o'Lher as r^¡orse than they really are ; j'lartin
crie s, 'rI see you. an old, ruizendy hag e ivas never f it to

lIrFì-^ r ^ ++^--
rìnn. Êtrnorl T;-or*--l\"-'i -uvfao rluyçl v llctI u*L,d.vJ-ò

c¡f i,i"B. Yeatg, ed. Allan r.,lade (Lon-
, r95Ç)l-ilÇ4r.
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rea.I a chilcl to n:ìe itself " (p " 75), and l4ary reirlies: "I
t¡ouldn't rear a crurmpled vrlre 1p the l-ike of you" (ibid. ).

l,'ihen Act rr coinmences },iary has teft her irusband

and su.ffers passir¿elt alone, but j,.{artin has not .been 
able

to exist r^;ithout his drean of fe,:i¿:le perfec-uion rr,ririch he

has transf erred to ì.foll,¡¡ Byrne " During his ioeal_iza tion
of Ì:er, l'1olly inte rrupts to remind hirn of the day his pre-
vious delusior'r. r^Ias exposed, and he repl ies i^¡ith words whichr

seem to siro.',u a fr-rll u.ndersta.niing of his situ.ation:
r r,vas the lirre of the titti-e chilcren do be 'r is L,en*ing to tÌre stories of en old woman, åûd clo becrea'ning after in the dark night tÉat Ítrs ingrand Liouses of gol d they ai:el r¡ith specl,lled horsesto.::ide, and co be r,rakin! ug=í', i'a short v¡hile"
?ng tluy cles troyec r'¡iü, -¡iie-coii 

, and the t¡raiãii 
-

ilip!_liç , maybe, anä bhe s tarved ass ì:raying in-rne -\¡ard "

(.op " B3-\ )

Bu.t ì4artin does not fully comprehend his positionå he still
'bhir-:.ks -,.hat the cord and malicio-urs i,icli), is iire perfect
l'roman" rt is onry r,vhen she call-s on Timmy bo help her re_
s train his advances tha t l"Ía::tin's seconcl deius ion begins
-r,o breair u.p, sigrrificantl¡i, his blincrness retur's to hiin
at this nomen-r,, and as he stumbles oveï Mcllyrs can of
wa ter he ile e ts a sin¡ipe acrlos s the eyes f 

'om his wif e ¡s

netile-sack.

1¡lhen the tirirci ¿ct begins, the Dours are o'ce agaÍn
blind and nor'¡r s.tri¡,peo of a.ri ihei:: ci::ea¡rr.s" The-v find
::ealit;' aluos t unbea.rabre, anc both antici;oa.-be only a
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inisera-nie and ¿r I onel)¡ o.l d ege . The n, rather wonderf ull¡i,
under ti:e s'L,irriulus of each other's j¡anter the y begin to
rebuild their d::earns , i"iar:; iead s in this ac ti.¡i ty: pos-

sibly because Jrer firsi irear. viss not as conpelling as

liartinrs r^ras to him, arlct., there f ore e her cisappcrintnent r¿as

less, Ei¡en before ì"iartin i.:ad. en-Lered she had i:ictured lier*
self in the )¡ears to ccrne as rrar:. or d \,joilla.n i,¡ith J_ong v¡hite
heir''ri (p " 90) ; she expancs this Þicture so that tlie beauty
of il¡e irair i¡ecornes ån attri-i,,r-ite cf l,he rvi:ol_e \,ioman. i4ar-
tj-n catches tJ:le spirit of her irnagination ani ereii.L,es a.

s;imil-ar .lrean for hinselí; in h_Ls case grandeur will cone

frorn the possession of a firie bearcl " r,,,¡i ilr their drearus

rebuiiü, the Dou.ls ar'e al¡re io enjoy the prospect of a.

happy ol d âge , Jus t the n, Lioive\ie ï. , flre;r, hee.r: tite ,Saint ' s

herl- a.gain" This iiile the sound is ne¡racingi it-bh¡:eatens
io desi;roy tlic-;ir dream be-fore :'-t has become establ-ished 

"

Al¡rost in tears, Ì',lary asks, " ê o what gooil r11 our grey

hai-rs be itself, ifi ive have cur sight, the r,rray.¡¡erlL. see

them falling each dayr and tu.rning d:-rty in the rain?" (p.

95) ^ so the Douls scranbt e away to avoid ihe saint and io
preserve 'iiieir d::earn" They neecl their comforLing ill_u.siorr
so ntuch tha'c, to preserve it þiar)r conteraplates sac.r:ilege
i,'¡hen she sa¡rs, tt . )¡oU.rd have a. right to spealr a 'big,

terrl'r;le ivord i;ouid mar.e the \nia'üeï not cure us ut ult ', (p"

96), ano' i4artj-n er¡entual-l-y conmj ts sacrilege l¡he¡ ¡e knocks
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the Sa:l-ntts ca.n of lroly r¡iater out of his ìiands,

The pr ay's conce'n wi ih L,he ::era tion of d ï,eain to
actuality is r";eil illu.sbrated b], the tex.L. The counrry
¡:eople's sroken rlords cailsed üie Dou.ls ' f irst celL,rsion,
and inany vrords in the te;.i srrEsest tire altering of realit¡r"
In .rict I liaS, Íalse, de-qçilsq, a'd lCiLi_+g qll occu.ï, once,
let on trn¡ice: rna.kin'; qaqe of three times, and Liers ten
tines " TIie Dou.ls ' eageïness to real-ize their cjrea,.,l in this
act is show'by tr,¡o uses of kq.ureorge, two of knew, ano
fif teen of k4or,¡" fn Act rr, r,+hen .¡he Dou.ls are obviousry
uneasy in thei' perce;otion of realÍt.,r, a significant de*
crease is shown in the nu.räber" of r,,¡o.r:d s coirnec -ued wi ih ,ihe

relation of dre am io ac tualit;." For insta.ce, of -r,iie pa'ts
of .to_ kn_oi.¡ tlrere ere onl;r three uses of know; liqlþ is used
six -Lines, drearning twice, and dreams and making game of
once" r' this r,ray the ranguage of the second act hints
that tlie srrock of restored sighi has been so great that
the desire to create new dreams or to discover furürer jie..
alities has J:een drastically i+eakenec. rn Act irr comes
ihe rebirth of the Doulsr dream of serf*beau.ty together
tn¡ith a terror of Ð.n)¡ reat ity r¡þis¡ night endanger this
dream. The texi refrects these concerns r^;ith eleven uses
cf lierls and one of liars, lelling oq, anc hiddç¡t; the ncun
u.nderfstanding occu.r:s or'r.ce and ¡rarts of to knor,-¡ si;t iines 

"
l;Iiding or disgr-:.ising a.re inte res ting aspec ts of the
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ofrel-ation of dr"e an to actualit¡r" In eacir act of The i.lell
the saints there is some attenpt at disguise or at the
coverlng up of reaiity. rn Act r ì4o1ry d isguises r,fartin
a saint, anrl behind her hunoi;.r,here there is a concern to
alter realit¡;. Ì'roily says to Mar;v at iriis noint, r,

if you seen him nor'; yourd be as prcude rrrr thinking, as

the archangels belor¡, f elI- out 'o¡ith the Â1r-nighty God,, (p.
69), The hint that the jlerception of realit¡z can bririg
dairmation anticipates '¡hat Ìrappens when Lhe Doul-s f:.-rst
see ea.ch other, f or then they are inoved ro curse each
other" At iirls point the danger ivirich realit), brings is
again emphasized , f or i'{a.ry crì es I uI t'S qre d evil cured

as

you iiris day , itrs the devii cureo you triis day: f f m

saying, and drove you crazy with lies,r (p " 7 j) " In .{ct II
tfiere 1s another" disgu.ising of reality when ilfartin per-
su.ades Timmy to ru.b his face clean sc that he r-nay favour-
ably irnÞrêss l4o11yr v/ho is a..oproaching them. Timny corn-
plies, bu.t he remarks, r$rt?s the devilfs v,¡ork yourre after
doing v;i-th ]¡our tairr of f ine looks, and r rc do right, aey-
be, to step in and wash the brackness fr.om my eyeslr (p"
8e)" rn Act rrr the Douls make a pathetic attenpt io hice
from the saint and the weiding party by crouching dov,rn be-
hina å bu.sh. To avoid üre rea.litrv ivhich the saint's se cond
round of cures ivi1l bring7 the¡. first contemplate and then
execute sac::ilege" cL¡viousry the Douls are happy onry when
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they are all-or¿ed to believe in their oiì/n fantasies; at-
te npts 1-o force re aliiy upoll then bring suËges tions of
damna tion" rn this plary there is a cle ar. l:ref erence fcr
drearn rather than actu.alit¡r.

The relation of the real to the ideal is ciosely
associated witir a narked int,erest in the neans of percep-

tion. For instance, the Dou.ls¡ predilection f or the drean

rather than f o-r" real it,v* is caused by their vcr)¡ linited
r:ange of perception. Because they are blincj'r,hey have a
greater ne ed for a comfortÍ.ng il-lusion. af all the pat-
l;ertis of diction in The ',,,Ìe11 of tire saints ilre rnost evÍ*
dent is a throng of words whicÌr suggest sighi or blindness.
TÌ.ie text is agair: reinforcing the action, for the au.dience

sees a basic antagonism betr,¡een tvo sets of characters r I¡e-
-r,ween the seeing and tjre blind,

Stage directions such as f umbles, tumbles r .tgllgr
gropes e and gr'oÞinE enphasize a dif f erence of movement ivhen

the btind cha.racters have to mcve about on stage" For man)¡

in tile Abbey eudiences tl-ie nane Dout içou.ld see.l particu-
lari-y appropriate since dall in Irish means 'blinrj,u.12 fn
the text are 'ühe fotlorv:'-ng indica.tions of blindness: single
uses of blindeg, blinCinp:, and darkness, tvro uses of blind-

1a--Da.niel Ccrkert'" Svilse
1 <l

õh,t
ú¿IU ino'l n-Tr,i cl,l T r' 'l-anq irrr^<I¡¿h ¿v ¿¿ ¿J r.| UgI d, tJL,t_L C â
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ness, four of darkness, eighteen of dark, and thirty of
blino "

suggestions of ihe ability to see are a.lso profuse.
Tire tr¡ro sight cures r,¡hich are períoriled and ihe t-v¡o whicj:

ere al-nost performed naturarly direct ilre audience's at*
teniicn to rlie Douls t eyes , and the te¡:t suppor ts this a -u-

tention rvith f or-lrueen Llses o.i g¿es in é,ct r, f ourteen in
Act rr, and nine in Act rrr" other rvolds suggesting the

altiJ-ii;y to see are also fou.nd: r,¿l:iJe the vorö sLgnt cccurs

forty-three tines during the play, par bs of tq i,¡atch a::e

used three tine s t of .Lo l_ook eigh b)r*eigilt times, and of to
seg a hlindred and f our tiiries; in a'lcition ta these, there
are single uses of visible: yiern', starqr seÇ_l<ing, spyingr
-- ..r r-'^^--i ^^cIlLl lJÇUI I11Ë o

l,ihen the Douls can see again af tcr, sone forty years

cf biindness, their visual perception is so sharp ihat it
is rather frightening" Looking at peoplers faces, they

notice details i^¡i:ich liave long gone unno',,iced " l'4artin
tries to take advantage of hi s freshness of percepij_on uhen

he woos i'follyå 'ryou.¡i cio right not to maj:ry a nan is after
loohing ouì; a l-ong wìrite on 1;he bacl days of the world; for
ivhat \^Iay vJouid the like of iii:n have fit e1's5 to looh on

Ì¡^rìrcc.ifll ('n ñ-\
J .,L.¿r r.,rr \rr. öi ) " Tirnrny, hor,iever,, f incls the Douls ' sirerp

e )'es nost distu.ri-ring: 'titts a queer thing the vrâ), ¡r¡¡¡se1f
and I'iary Doul are af tr:r set.i,inø e\/er.v nêrsôn in thi c rrlace,
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and u.p be¡iond to P,atirvaiuia, taihing of nothing, ancl ì;hlnk-

ing of noLlri-ng, bu.i the vråy ti'rey do be looking in 'uhe fâcei'
(p. BZ). Timnyts ccmplaint is surrstantiated i:y the text,
wi:ich reveals a. gljeat concern abou.t appearanccs, particu-
larly f acial appea.rances . The vrord s mo-uth and browlþ are

used ti,,rice, nose,/s f our times, be;aryl f ive tines, eaT/s,

chins e and neck/s six time s, skin,/s eleven times e hair,/s
eigirteen times, arrd fac.g/j. ano heac/s tiventy-five times"

ldhen a pe rscn is s'r,arecl irr che face or y indee d e sub jected

tc any Ìrino of ciose scrutiny, tire resurt is of terr an ein.-

barrassnent, ¡,;irici: can change quickly ir., bo ouirigh'c hos*

tilij;y. so it ls not very surprising ihat üre Douls, rvho

become notorious scru.tini zers in the second act, are soon

very unpopular r¡ith the vil]-agers" rn faci, they have be-

conne so u.npopular by the encj of the pla¡' that they are

ver)¡ nea.rly stoned af ter they have r"e jectec the saintrs
offer to cure them"

Liiie mcst -þlind people, the Douls llave compensated

for their l-oss of sighÌ; by heightei:cd pcrception through

their otlier senses " The inar'l]' onomatopoeic epithets ivhicJ:.

ìÍ¿l r tj-li anÕ Ì'ia r,v Lts e il-lus tra ce an ac ute s ens e of h-oa ring 
"

E;camples oÍ' ihes€ åre br+tring, scre_ai.l:!_.nåc flLug-aling.r

'scre eçiriiilir raFrLnß r wlrispçli+g, brea!:ii$g,r ba{lilng,
blea ting , tra:lpl_iifi , :nit hu.nininÊ;. Tha t nuch of thc world
of The ifell of bhe ,sain-ts can be ìlerceir¡ed 1;hrougi-: the
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ears is shown by fourteen parts of to l-lsten ln the text
and by seventy-two parts of to hea!. Nor are these all;
other r^¡ords which suggest the av/areness of sound as a means

of perception are tone_ and soundlnå, which are used once,

noise,/s, which occurs three times ¡ tongue five tlmes,

sound,/s nine times and voice,/s thirty-four tlmes.

Linked to the idea of hearing sounds ls an empha-

sis upon the abllity to make sounds, that is, to communl-

cate by speaking. The appreciation of fine words and good

conversation can be found in syngets other r¡licklol¡ p1ays"

Nora Burke was charned by the Tramprs eloquencel 'rbut
yousve a fine b1t of talk, stranger, and ltfs r¡¡ith your-

self rr11 go" (p. 16)r and in the two-act play it was the

priestf s poi,'rer of language that routed the tlnkers. rn
The vrlell or the saints Martln confldes in his wife that
part of Mollyts charm lies in her voice: rrrt should be a

finer soft, rounded lroman, r tm thinking, wourd have a voice
the like of that" (p. 63)" blords are obviousl_y of great
importance to blind people, and lt is by means of rra bigr
terrlble wordt¡ that Mary hopes to avoi-d the saintrs curei
word,/s is found nineteen times in the text of the play,
communication by the use of words is constantly suggested

ln the playr as is shown by the forms of the followlng
verbs l to call used thirteen tinoes r to speak nlneteen times,
to tal-k forty-two times¡ _!g, terl forty-seven tines, and to
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say sixty-nine times.

Tov¡ards the end of Act rrr there develops what is
al-most a phllosophical debate between the saint and Martin
on the reLative merits of the different ways of percelv_
ing the external i^rorld " ülhen Martin expresses his dis_
satlsfaction with the faculty of seeing, the salnt points
out that there are many worthwhile sights. To this Martln
retorts that good things can be perceived wlthout sight:

Ah¡.itts ourselves had finer sights than the likeof .themr_I'f_lelrhç. fogl '¿hen üe r,lu"" srrting awhile back hearing tirè bírds and ¡àes hummtng"iñevery weed of the dltche_or_when werd be "*ãïrinsthe sweet, beautiful smétl does be rising rn-trrã'
y31m nights, when you do hear the swift ifying'--thlngs racing in the a1r, tltl we'd b¿ l;;Ëilgup in our minds into a ei:1l'$-skyr and seeing lakes,
"ld bie rivers, and fine h1lts iór taking tñ"-----plough 

"
(p. 99)

The debate ls concruded by Martin, who, having knocked the
salntfs can out of his hands, defends hls action by saying
that he and his wife have a right to percelve the worrd by
hearing and feeling only: fr o . , and we not tormenting
our souls with the sight of the grey days, and the holy
menr and the dirty feet is trampling the worldr'(p. 102).

Despite the fact that the two principal characrers
are blind for most of the action, there are fifty-nine
i-nstances of coroure many of which are used by the Dours
when they are blind. However, neither Martin nor Mary has
been bllnd from birth. Martin says, n e . , the time I
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1,{as a young lad, and had fine sight" (p. 62)¡ and Mary re_
narks, rf o . . and I a dark,$Joman since the seventh year of
ny age" (p. 65). The Douls, therefore, naturally tend to
picture the external r¡¡or1d in terrns of corour even before
their sight 1s restored. Indeed, there ls an interestlng
example of synaesthesia in Act r when Mary speaks of the
salntrs bell as having a r'little sllvery voicerr (p, 6g)r
and there is nothing psychorogically incorrect about Mar_
tlnts outburst of colour when he can see agai-n: ,r see the
walls of the church, and the green blts of fern in them
o o . . Thatrs Timmyu J know Tlmmy by the brack of his
headrt (p . 73) "

In Act f three uses of yell_e¡¡ and four of whlte,
describing harr and skin respectively, ilrustrate the
Doulsr need of a comforting illuslon. ,t¡rhen that illusron
is about to be shattered, blaq.k rs introduced with its sym-
bolical- overtones; Martin, searchlng for his wife, cries
out to the jeerlng cror¡¡d.e 'fl{here is it you have her hidden
away? rsnrt it a black shame for a drove of pltlful
beasts the like of you to be maklng game of me?,, (p " Z)).
lnlhen the Doursr dream of their own beauty ls broken by the
reality before their eyes, colour is used dramatically,
emphasizing not only Martlnrs bltterness but also Maryrs
pathetic desire to keep her dream:

Mary Doul. '&einnÍne to realizc herself J ïf
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I I.n not so f ine as some of them
saldr I have ny halrr and big eyest
and my white skin

Martin Doul" Egk:l4g into a paPÞionate 
"Tv.].Yõur llalr and your blg eyesr is it?

. . , Itm telling You there isnrt a
wisp on any grey mare on the ridge
of the world isnrt flner than the
dlrty twist on your head" (p" 75)

I¡Ihlte to grey: symbols of a broken illuslon.
0f the fifteen uses of colour in Act II six are

nouns, Again bl-ack is used suggestlvely; Martin describes

the coldness of the day with the wordsrtblack wintry airrl

(p. 79) s and later he refers to the day on which his sight

hras restored as rra bad black daytt (p" 83). Between the

late autumn of Act I and the winter of Act IIr Martj-n has

transferred his ideal of femlnlne perfection fron his wlfe

to Molly Byrne, who has fair hair and a r¿hite skin. To-

wards the end of the second act Mary begins to avenge her-

self on the woman who has captured Martlnrs attention.

She deflates Mollyts conceit by saying of herr trlt¡s them

thatls fat and flabby do be wrinkled youngr and that

whitish yellowy hair she has does be soon turning the llke
of a handful of thin grass yourd see rottinge where the

wet llesr at the north of a stytt(p. 87). The shadlng from

white to r¡hitish and from yellow to yellowy is a masterly

stroke of invective. \¡lell might Timmy say af ter Maryts

speech,tt0he God protect usr Mol1y¡ from the r,¡ords of the
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blind" (p. 88).

The flnal act has more colour uses, twenty-two in
all¡ and agaln many of them are dramatlcalry functional.
The comforting lllusion which the Douls create for them-
selves in this act is based upon thelr hish regard for the
mystical beauty ln the colour white. Earl-ier there had

been much stress upon the beauty of having a white skin,
and in the last act Mary plctures herserf with

' o o â face would be a great wonder r¡hen itrIlhave soft white halr falÍlng around it; ü,ã-rãvwhen r¡m an old wonan there-wonrt be the like ärme surely in the seven counties of the east.

Martinu who is delighted wlth this
emulates itt

(pp, 9z-3)
new dream, qulckly

rr11 be le-ttlng my beard grow in a short rnrhile,a beautiful, long, whl!!r-si1tenr. sir"amy bõ;"d,you wouldntt see the liké of in ihe eastórnworld c . . o Ah, a white beardrs a grand thingon an old man.
(p. 94)

rt is signiflcant that when the salntrs approach threatens
to destroy thelr dream, Mary speaks of frour grey hairs,, (p.
95)" rn thls act are seven uses of l¡hite and one of r¡¡hite-
ness; balanced against these is one use of bl_ackness, four
of blacJf, and five of æy.

There ls a curious

of the Salntq. ByThe

as

ide11

unity in the range of colours in
taklng as a group such eo lours
grel-r and black, it is foundwhfte, silver, speckled,
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that this group composes about sixty-seven per cent of the

total use of colour in the p]ay. The hieh percentage sup-

pgrts Syngers clain to have wrltten a play whlch gave a

unified irnpression; in a l-etter to Vf.G" Fay he stated that

the play was rtllke a monochrome paintlng, all in shades of

the one coloq¡''"13

Shortly before The lirlell- g! the Seints t¡as staged,

Yeats inforned Synge by letter of !ü.G. Fayts concern over

certain words in the text; Yeats recommended that the num-

ber of God Almightys be cut down to avoid irritating the
r ),ear.rr Fay himself, fearing that the ubiquitous bad tem-

per in the play would similarly affect the audience, says

that he approached the author on the subject: I'I suggested

that the Saint any!'¡ay might be made into a good-naturedt

easy-going man, or that Mo1ly l3yrne mlght be made a lovable

young girl, but Synge would not budg"n"l5 For the Abbey

audlences Fayts prognostications may have been correct,

but in November ¡ L9O5 the play was well received at 0x-
I6roro "

13r"0. Fay and Catherine Carswell, The Favg g[- the
Abbey Theatre (Nei¡ York: Harcourt, Brace ánd Co", L935) t
D-B;-

and Stephensr J=}r--ÊJgggr p" 166"

Carswell, Lhe. Fays of the Abbev Theclr€.r

pp.181-82"

14G"""rr."

15F"y 
"nd168.

l6rbid 
" ,

p.
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The audlences were doubtless affected not only by
the characters I almost chronic bad temper but also by the
vlol-ence which is both enacted upon the stage and suggested
in the text- Actuar physical violence begins near the end

of Act re but there has been a careful preparation for lt
ln the diction" I{hen Tlmmy informs the Douls that a woncìer

is to be perforrned at the cross-roads, Martln replies
rather dublously, r'r never heard telI of anything to happen
in thls place slnce the night they killed the old fer_r_ow

going horne with his go1d, the Lord have mercy on hime âfid
threw down his corpse into the bogr' (p" 6k). Shortly after_
r'rards, Mary guesses at the nature of Timmyrsr\,¡onder,r¡
ttMaybe theyfre hanging a thief, above at the bit of a tree.
rtm told itts a great sight to see a man hanging by his
neckt' (p. 65). Her highly visualized guess restores
Timmyrs humourn and so he replies, unaware of his own

ironyr rtTheytre hanging no one this day¡ Mary Doule and

retr with the help of God, yourll see a por/üer hanged before
Ioü diet' (1bid. ), Both the murder of ?rthe o1d fellow, and
the savage punishment of thieves indicate a crude and

savage society; when the Douls try to brain each other with
their sticks at the end of this act, their fierce alterca_
tlon fits naturally into its social context.

More vlolence breaks out during the rest of the
p1ay. Towards the end of the second act Martin is hir
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across the face with his'wifets empty sack, and rlmmy, who

apparently plucks living ducks (p. T9)e threatens him,
rr , . . if ever I meet you comlng again, if itrs seelng or
blind you are itself, rti-l bring out the big hammer and hit
you a welt with it wlll leave you easy tiIl the Judgnent

Day" (p. BB). In the last act the confrontatlon of the

Douls and the salnt prompts more viorence as the people

push Martin before the saint and forcibly keep him there.
l,{hen Martln shoves the saint a\{ay from his wlfe, the salnt
orders the people to seize Martln and drive him away.

They are attempting to do this when Martln escapes by a

combination of subterfuge and irascible strength" Finally,
after Martin has knocked the saintrs can out of his hands,

the onrookers begin to pick things up and throw them at the

Douls" Nothing daunted¡ Martin pleks up a stone and warns?
ItKeep off now, the yelping l-ot of yoür or itrs more than
one maybe will get a bloody head on him with the pitch of
my s tonerr (p , 102 ) "

such quotatlons show how much the diction supports
the violence ln the action. The text of Act rr wirl serve
to illustrate how thoroughly synge infused his language

wlth a fierce vehemence. parts of the following verbs
occur: to hit, to twist, and to torment, which are used

twice, to break and to beat three timese and to drive and

to destrov five times; in additlon to these, there occur
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such lrords as .gþþ.r throws, seizes, strike, bliehte

scalded, roasting, ripplnå, fightine, crushinE, pushing,

terrible, bloodyr 3.8-9¡¡Ir and êer!þ.
The destructlve energy shown by the action and dic-

tion of the play would have been more shocking to the

super-sensitive lrlsh audiences of Syngets era than to any

other audlence. At that tlme even Lady Gregoryrs lnnocuous

Spreading -!@. W. was attacked on the grounds that it was

unfair to portray the frish as gosslps J17 The society

shown in The I¡rlelI of the Saints, with its cruelty and mur-

der, would have been medicine too strong for those fervent

nationalists llke Arthur Griffith who upheld the myth of

Irish purity and sanctity. There is little wonder that

the playrs first production at the Abbey met with the mixed

success. t¡hlch Yeats describes 1n a letter to John Quinn:

hle had rather thj-n audiences for Syngers playr
but they trere always sufficient to play to and
make expenses and a little more o . . . I count
The l¡Iell of the Salnts, in spite of the thin
audlences, as a success. It was, I think, the
finest piece of acting as a whole the company
has done o c e c The audiences always seemed
frlendly, but the general atmosphere has for all
that been one of intense host1l1ty c o o o l¡le
will have a hard fight in Ireland before we get
the right for every man to see the world in his
own 1¡¡ay admitted, Synge is invaluable to us be-
cause he has that klnd of lntense narrow person-

1 f''¿/Lady Gregory, Our
London¡ G,P. Putnamrs Sons,

Theatre (New York and
P" 9I'

IrlsLl
191:iJ,
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ality which necessarily raises the whole issue.
It will be very curious to notice the effect of
h1s new play. He will start next time with many
enemies but with many adroirers" It will be a
fieht likç^that over the flrst realistic plays
of Ibsen. rö

It was a remarkably accurate predlction: Syngersrrnew playtt

was The Pl-ayboy of the i¡lestern @ld.

rA'"I¡e. Letters of irl-B_r-_Iegl_Q.r p" \)7.



CHAPTER V

THE PLALtsOY OF T}TE WESTERN IIIORLD

The première of rhe plavboy of the tnles_tern r¡lorld

on 26 Januaryr 19OZ has entered stage history"f Lady

Gregoryr who was ln charge of the Abbey in yeatsrs absence,

i¿rote: rrrhe first act got 1ts applause and the second,

though one fert the audience r^rere a little puzzred, a

little shocked at the wild language. Near the end of the

third act there hras some hissing",,2 The hissing turned

on later nights into booing and even riotingr so that
Yeats had to return from scotland to take command and

eventual-ly he had to cal-l in the policeu yet in spite of
the notoriety of its first few days, The playbgy of the

wes-lgrn 1¡/orl-{ ended the week amid "thunders of applause"r3

and the second productlon later in the year, especialry
the London perforaances, established synge as a dramatist
of worl-d-wlde importan"""*

synge probably kneru that his second long play would

'tY "

1*Una Ellis-Fermor, The Irlsh Dramatig l{ovement, p.

2
Our Irish Theatre, p, 112,

:Quoted fro¡a The Sung-gy Independent
Fermor, The Irtsh orañfriõ-frõîemñ-ilõîjlî

L'Greene and Stephense J.M. S¿nge, p,

by Una Ellis-

¿o\¿) 
"
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provoke a furoreo l,{.Gn Fay wrote in later years that the

dramatist had been determined to pay back those who had

criticized rhe tr{ell of the saints, and when some actors
showed signs of shock on reading The playboy of the l¡Iestern

l^Iorld, synge ref used to alter the text. 5 Hls resolutj-on
hias no doubt strengthened by the knor¡ledge that he had

written at least ten complete drafts of the play"6 How-

ever, Synge used the word shift,/s three times 1n the playr
and he was doubtless av/are that the eroticism in the worci

would arouse an embarrassed reaction among the rrish; fif-
teen years previously the shift had been publicly displayed
in rreland to symbolize parnell¡s adultery with Mrs,

O t Shea. T

As with In the Shadow of the Glen Synge found his
source in a tare he had heard on the Aran rslands. A1-

though he set rhe_ prqyþgy of trrg r¡te¿lelp Wqrl_d 1n Mayo and

not in wicklow, the usual innages of oppression occur: there
are contrasts between day and night, and between the old
and the young or neür; lonellness, madness, and death are

again much emphasized. Again, despite an abundance of op-

Abbey

ismrrr
l9g "

*,'tr{.G. Fay and Catherine Carswe1l, The Fays of the
Theatre-r pp.211-13"

"David H. Greene, ItThe playboy and Irlsh National_-
JournaL of Enslish ang German phlloloev, VIL l-9)7¡,

,l
'Donna Gerstenberger, Jchn Millington Syngge p. gZ.
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pressive lmagest the effect of the play is basicalty conic.
The development of syngers sk1ll ls revealed partly by the

integration of the oppresslve lmages; they blend into one

another wlth a mutual enrlchment of a klnd found in none of
his previous plays,

The followlng analysis of the images and word pat-
terns ln Tbe Playboy of the l,rrestern tdorlÈ will try to show

how organtcally the different themes merge and diverge,
The blendlng of the lmages wi1I, however, be dlscussed tn-
cidentally sinee the lmages themselves are the prr¡nary

conslderation. After syngers deployment of hls oppresslve

images has been examined¡ other concepts whfch he had êx-

pressed 1n hts previous work w111 be discussed; such will
be the lnportance he attached to physlcal and verbal vlo-
lencer to drlnkr to marrlage, and to colour. FlnalJ-y

those aspects of the dlctlon which are more or less new to
Syngers drama w111 be exanined,

Besldes havlng a conmon use of the word shift, The

Tlnkerf s l¡Ieddlne and rhe Plavboy of -Ëþg hrestern l¡Iorrcl both

start durlng the dark nlght and end ln the light of the

followlng day' Thls tlme sequence helps the conic tone,

for syngers characters usually assoclate darkness wlth fear
or doubt. Chrlsty Mahon, the playboy hlnself, does so ln
Act II when he beglns to doubt Pegeen Flahertyrs love for
hln: rfrtrs well you know ltrs a lonesome thlng to be pass-
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ing small towns r,¡ith the lights shining sideways when the

night is dor^¡n'r (p" 135)"

In the first act of The playboy of the uestern

Worl-d the phrase in the dark nleht is used twice, as are

the words evening and darkness, and nieht,/s oceurs twenty-

two times. contrasted with these are two uses of morning

and sixteen of day,/s; cadences such as darkness of the

nieht and dawn of day emphasize opposing concepts. In Act

rr, which begins in the sunshine of the following morning,

the word nieht is found only twelve times while the uses

of dayls increase to twenty" Thus the time change from the

night of Act r to the dayllght of Act rr is refrected in
the diction"

A changing attitude tor,¿ards night is one way Ín
which character development is illustrated" At one time

christy had enjoyed the darkness. i¡lhen he describes his
nocturnal poaching expeditions to pegeen in Act I, one

senses hls enJoyment in being close to nature. But after
killing his father, Christy has cone to fear the dark. rr1 rm

tired surely, walking wild eleven days, and waking fearfut
in the nighttr (p" 120). However, by Act III Christy has

gained enough self-confidence to anticipate further
pleasure from being abroad in the darknesse this time with
Pegeene I'pacing Nelfin in the dev¡s of night" (p" 151+).

Pegeen develops sim1larly; before christyts arrivar she
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comprained that her father was leaving her rrlonesome these

trr¡elve hours of darkt (p. Il.A), and yet by Act III she

enthusiastically shares christyts vision of thelr courting
by night" christyts rival for the hand of pegeenu shawn

Keogh of Klllakeen, compares unfavourably wlth the trvo

lovers in his attitude towards night; he never deviates
from a cowardry dread of the darkness. rn Act r he scoots
back into the shebeen, terrified by Christyrs approach:
ffhe¡s follor.ring me nouie and if hets heard what r said, her1l
be having my life, and r going home lonesome in the dark-
ness of the night" (p. 11\). Even on the following morning

he harkens back to his dreadful experience of the previous

evening when he begs chrlsty: ro o o leave us ln the peace

we had till last night at the fall of darkf' (p. l3B),
Most of the quotations in the preceding paragraph

ill-ustrate the concept of loneliness, another oppressive

factor in syngers dramae and one r,vhich 1s linked wlth dark-
ness as something to be feared, synge himself was a lonely
manr taking solitary walks on the wicklow Hills or spending

1one1y sojourns in paris; there might be a personar element

in tlie enphasis given to loneliness in his drama, cer-
tainly the idea of loneliness is integral to syngers under-
standing of human suffering.

A note sets the action of the play ron a w11d coasr
of lvlayo" (p. 106), and sor from the start, the district is
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seen to be isolated. The fact that the scene never shifts
from the inside of Michael- Flahertyts shebeen induces a

sense of.claustration, which is enhanced from time to time

by remarks such as those made by two local- farmers, ph1l1y

cull-en and Jimmy Farrell-, ',vhen they diseuss rrthe skul-ls

they have in rhe city of Dublint' (p. l\Z). Neither seems

to have been there, and they obviousry regard lt as being

well beyond thelr world.

The word lonesome occurs ten iimes in Act I, ten

times in Act II, but in the third act, r,¡here Christy
emerges triumphant, it is found only three times. perhaps

the section rvhich best illustrates the idea of loneliness
is in Act rr where Pegeen del-iberately sets out to frighten
christy. she is so successful that in two pages of dia-
logue (pp. L35-37) there are ten uses.of lonesome, two of
tqrrorr and two of fear:lql. The connectlon between dark-
ness, loneliness, and outright fear recurs throughout;; for
instance, in the first act Pegeen connplains n . o . itrs a

queer father rd be leaving me lonesome these twelve hours

of dark, and r piling the turf with the dogs barking, and

the cal-ves mooinge and my ovi11 teeth rattling wlth the fearrl
(p. 112). The text of Act r ilrustrates the thoroughness

with which s¡rrge lmpregnated the play with the allied con-

cepts of fear and loneliness: as well as the ten uses of
lonesome, the phrases wlth her own self and gg one in it
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occurr orphaned is used tr^ij-ce and alooe seven times;
piteouslv, frightened, fear:lul, law-fga¿i¡g, and qualm are

used once, uneasily twice, fear and terror three times,
timidly and shyly four times, afeard five times, and fear-
inæ n-l-^ +;-^rrrg n]-ne trl_mes.

Patricia spacks sees the emancipation of christy
from fool to hero as the main concern of the play.B con-
nected with this idea is another of syngers oppressive con-
cepts, o1d age. But, as usual in Syngers drama, o1d age is
seen in relation to, and in conflict wiLh¡ youth; when

christy can push his father out through the door-way and

sâf : I'I rm master of all fights from now$ (p. 16T), the

emancipation of youth is finally complete, Neverthelesse

there ls much stress upon the oppression that age brings
before Christy can emerge triumphant. The contrast between

the old and the young is most dramatically expressed in
terms of an antÍthesis between father and son.

Early in Act r a young man dominated by his absent
father appears on stage; the orphan shawn has a terror of
doing anything that might incur the wrath of hls parish
priest, Father Reilly" l¡fhen christy enters he, too, seems

to be dominated by his absent father, whom he repeatedly

X̂"patricia Meyer
lvlodern Drama, December, 9p9gt r, "Th9. Making of the playboy"r

L96Lr pp. 314-23"
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mentions in conversation. But while christy eventually
masters his fathere shawn remains at the end of the play
still firmly under the priestts dominion. The word

fathex/s occurs no fewer than twenty-eight times in Act f,
and twelve of these refer to Father Rei11y.

vfhen Michael Flaherty asks christy why he kllled
his father, the answer ls: ttHe r*ras a dirty man, God forgive
him, and he getting old and crusty, the way r couldnrt put
up with him at allt' (p. rLT). This strange reply satisfies
the listeners, for they go on to discuss the technical
detail-s rather than the ethics of the murder, possibly
the Mayoites have perceived the elemental rightness of
youth to free itself by force from the old.

rn the first act the stress upon old age as an op-
pressive force is revealed in such words as age and aged,

together with six uses of oId. However, the indications of
youthfurness are more frequent: the word young is found

twenty-six times¡ and the act opens with r\,ùo young people,
Pegeen and shawn, and closes wlth two, pegeen and christy,
The concept of youth is illustrated not only by young

actors but arso by words in the text such as son,/s and

boygr which occur twice, and by fifteen uses of lad,/s, The

last item is interesting because it is first used, by

Pegeen, only after christy has enterede and after about
one third of Ac t r has passed ;, r'There rs a queer lad. In/ere
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you never slapped in school, young fell0w, that you donft
know the name of your deed?r' (p. tLÐ. The term yoqng

feLlor¿ is found fourteen times in this act; again, it is
used only after Christyts entrance, and on every occasion
it is applied to christy" rn this '*ray synge I'ias strongly
irnpressed the audience wlth christy's youthfulness and

filial position in I1fe"
There is a corollary to the father-son contrast in

the clash of wills betr,¡een Michael Flaherty and his
daughter. Pegeenrs insistence, in spite of her fatherrs
wishes, that she have a pot-boy to keep her company at
night leads to christyts employment 1n the shebeen. pegeen

later defies her father over her betrothal to shawn" The

text of Act r ilrustrates the opposition between daughter
and father by four uses of dauehterlþ and fourteen of
eirr/s to counterbalance the twenty-eight uses of father,/s.

rn the second act 01d Mahon's appearancee together
with the rapld growing up of christy, leads to slightly
less emphasis upon youth and to rather more upon old ageo

For instance, although father,/ê occurs ten tines and

Father Rei11y is mentioned only once, the word da is used

eight tines; and although a forceful impression of youth
is given by the arrival of four village girts E yet after
them comes the l¡lidow Quin, and then old Mahon. I¡Ihen

christy re-tells the story of his rebellion, one new detail



1s the scythe his father used as

symbol of old age symbolizes the
u

age. t

ro5

a weapon; this traditional
oppression of youth by old

Another detail which is lntroduced 1n the re-telr-
ing concerns christyts motive for reþellion, He describes
a certain t¡lidow casey whom his father had ordered him to
marry:

A walking terror from beyond the hills, and shetwo score and_five years, and tr,vo hundíeo-weigrrts
and five pounds in the weighlng scales, with ãlimping 19S on her, and a nfinãeO eyer'and shea woman of noted misbehaviour with the old andyoung.

(p. 131)

rt may be that by this description christy was hinting ro
I^iidow Quin not to try to inveigle him lnto marriage; he had

been allere almost from the start that she fancied hira as a

second husband. However, l¡/idow Quin does not perceive the
sÍmilarity between her position and \¡lidor,¡ Caseyrs, because

later ln the morning she tries to force christy into marry-
ing her. A subtle confrontation of the o1d and young

develops:

i.,lidow Quin. f rve nice jobs you could be doinggathering shells to make a whitewashfor our hut within, building up ålittle goose-house, or stretching a
new skin on an old curagh I havel and

o
'This r,ras poilted out by Donna Gerstenberger, JohnMil]ineton Synse, p. 80.
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Chris ty.
I¡Jidow Quin.
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if rny hut is far from all sides, itrs
there yourl1 meet the wisest oló men"I 1"11 .yoy,r at the corner of my wheeÍ,
and itrs there yourself and me will_
have great times whispering and hugg-
ing..o.

Igups+0"-,- pat],inq ry aryayJ christy!
Christy Mahon I Christtl-
Is it Pegeen Mike?

Ittf the young gir1s, ftm thinklng,
coming to bring you to the sports-t¡e-
low, and what is it youtll hãve me totel] them now?

Aid me for to win Pegeen,Christy.
(p" L)5)

The phrasetrstretching a ner¡/ skin on an ord curaghrrls rich
in poetic ambiguity when Christy and the l¡idoh¡ are thought
of " rt is interesting to note that the r¡'idowrs catalogue
of marital delights ends with a group of old men, and, as

christy hesitates betr,¡een the material satisfaction of an

old partner and the fresh beauty of a young onee the voices
of the young girls help him to remain true to his ideal.

The greater emphasis upon age in Act rr 1s revealed
by the text, in which old occurs eleven times, and age and

hae once' compared with the eighteen uses of father,/s-da
1s one use of stre€Ier, four of son, and seven of l_ad, and

there occurs the flrst use of playboy in the dialogue.
Other indications of youthfulness in this act are reveal_ed

in six uses of new, sixteen of young, and twenty-seven of
eLrl-/s. However, the term young fe]low occurs only five
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tirnes in this act, indlcating the growlng esteem of christy
in the villagerst eyes. very often in syngets drama the

word old is used to denigrate, but in Act rr old Mahon

reverses the usual connotation vrhen he infuses the adjec-
tive young with a suggestion of extreme immaturity¡ he

dubs Christy I'An ugly young streelerrt (p, 141) and nAn

ugly young blackguard" (p" I43)" Hence, old age gains a

certain respect, which is necessary if christyrs final
triumph over his father is to appear worthv,¡hrile"

rn the third act there is one interesting change in
the incidence of words which suggest old age or youth"

0n1y four of twelve uses of youns appty to young fellow;
the reduction from fourteen uses of young fellov,r in Act r
to four in Act rrr shows how successful christy has been

in establishing himself as a full adult in the j4avô c.om-

rnl¡n i f rrI¡¡É¡¡¿ VJ O

\^Ihen christy at last meets his father, the shock of
the old manrs rush 1s so great that he appeals to the crowd

for help: ¡' o o . let you save me from the ol-d man; for why

would you be ln such a scorch of haste to spur me ro de-

struction now?'f (p. 161), Such a linking of the oppressive

concept of ord age wlilr that of destruction is found through-
out the play: the vlidow Quin has destroyed her hustrand,

Father Reilly has destroyed shawnts manliness, and old
Mahon tries to destroy his sonrs manhood. christy, it is
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true, tried twice to destroy his father, but he was success-

ful only in a psychological sense; by his own inner gror,vth

he was able to overthrow the old manrs tyranny" The connec-

tion between old age and violent destruction is symbolized
hr¡ flro ìr'ì nn.lr¡ rnon¡l . -o10 ,.rL'ipJ u!¡u w¿vvuJ Lr(.Àr¿Lrcr6u *irieh 01d Ìulahon has r+rapped around

his cracked skull,
The t{ord playboy occurs six times in the dlalogue

of the play, five times in Act III, and on every occasion

but the last the v,rord refers ironically to christy, Iroiv-

ever, in the final speech of the play pegeen laments, ',Oh

my grlefT Irve lost him surely. Irve lost the only playboy

of the tr'Jestern ],{orldrt (p. 167). The capital B reveals the

force and sincerity of her utterance, and her words blend

two central ideas¡ the contrast between the ord and the

young has cor¡þined with the concept of lonel-iness" \¡lhile

the youthful christy has become reunited with his father
and has left to enjoy "a romping lifetime'f (lbi_d.)e pegeen

has been lef t to suffer her misery on her oh¡no

An early draft of TL¡e Playbey of the lilestern World
1'twas entitled The Fool of Farnhamr'r which suggests that

the development of christy was always the maln theme. How..

10t + ,.r. 
" hl nnÄ r¡I U \¡rc,Þ ur\J\JuJ

Itíooree ItValerr, IJail and
in the orì pinpl nrnrirr¡t'i nn. flanroeqv e4v¡¡e uvv¡ õv

Faletuell l, p " 138 
"

llc"""rru and Stephense J-l,f " Synge, p, l4O,
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everr the word Fool ln the t1tle is interestlng. Exanlna-
tions in the prevlous chapters have shovrn that r+henever

synge was concerned wlth the oppressive slde of human llfe
the straln of madness became evldent. There 1s no excep-

tlon ln the case of The playbov of the \rlest_eln I¡Iorld.
Early 1n the play pegeen expresses her dlssatls-

factlon wÍth the erlglble men of her nelghbourhood. One

has a squlntr another is lame¡ and there are rthe nad

Murrannles r¿ere drlven from callfornta and they lost ln
their wlts. I¡Ierre a queer lot these tlmes . o or! (p"

110). rt comes as a shock to rea1lze that shawn ls pro-
babry the best natch pegeen could have made. soon after
Pegeenrs words shawn utters the fÍrst lndicatlon of
chrlstyts presence in the nefghbourhood wlth a colourful
slm1le: rfr!m after feeling a klnd of fellov¡ above in the
furzy dltch, groanlng wlcked llke a maddenlng dog*r (p,
111)" Later Mlchael enters and he, too, has news of
christy! Itrrve heard teIl therers a queer fellow above,
golng mad or gettlng his death, maybe, ln the gripe of the
ditehtr (p, 113)" Just before chrlsty makes hls appearance,

shawn rushes back lnto the shebeen, heralding christy wlth
frThe queer dylng fellowts beyond looktng over the ditehrt
(p. 114). So¡ when Christy at l-ast entersr he is the
centre of much attentlon, for his arrlval has been prepared

in three differenü speeches, each of which has lmplied that
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he is insane. His person ancl manner are an ironical anti-
a'ì i-^., +^ +L.L:rrrrraå Lo rne expectations of the l"fayoites and, perhaps,

of the audience; but the subsequent application in Act r
of sl:eh cnithetc âe ñr1ôê1 fa^1 i^'t, ^r.nvÁ Jqu¡r çy"L urrç vr éÞ .W,89 åI1t:!cr¡!r, dr.1u CTAZY tO Chf isty
qt¡cnothan' the association of the hero and inq¡nitrrv¡ru qJùvU re UI\JI¿ (JI trllç IICI L) ¡^¿vq¡4À vJ o

l"fany vrords in the f irs t ac t reveal synge rs interes t
in madness " Some terms, like 'rthe mad l4ulranni€s " y indi_
cate ende¡nic insanity in the district, whil_e others refer
to specific characters. pegeen disputes her fatherrs de-
cision to feave her alone while he attends a wake:rrff r
arn a queer daughter, itrs a queer fauierrd be leaving me

lonesone these twelve hours of darkr' (p, 112). Her words

shorv synge¡s blending of various oppressive themes such as

loneliness, darkness, fear, and madness.

The strain of insanity continues through the second

ac t " !'trhen chris ty descri-bes the murder to his circle of
femal-e admirersr he mentions his fatherrs insulting eom-

mand3 rrrYou squinting idiot|, says he, rlet you walk dovm

now and tell the priest yourll wed the lnlidor,+ casey in a

score of days l rt (p, 131). f t was the incongruous marria.ge,
not the insult, that stimulated christy to re'oel" rndeed,
so accustomed is he to paternal references to his vacuity
that he does not bother to withhold them from an audience
he wishes to impress. Later in the act Old l{ahon enters
and belittles his son with such terms asrra talker of
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foll¡r o ó fooling over little birds " ô o . Herd a
queer rotten stomacLle" (p" 142)" The ultimate degradation

comes in a vivid hyperboler ttthe girls v¡ould stop their
weeding if they seen hin coming the road to let a roar at
him, and call him the loony of Mahonsil (ibid"). Most of
the references to nadness in thls act are applied to

¡/a l-rr-i ^{-" 1^.. +unrrsrye our towards the end a change occurs. I¡lidow Quin,
who has decided to help christy win the Ìrand of pegeen,

plans to nullify the o1d mants story: ¡ttdetll svlear hers a

maniac and not your da" r could take an oath r seen him

raving on the sand s todaytF (p , l\ 5) "

IIer plan is soon executed, for ea.rly in Act III
l'Jidorv Quin discovers 01d Liahon in the company of Jinmy and

Philly and she quickly tel-ls the two }fayo nene rrThat mants

raving from his wound today, for f met him a while since

telling a rambling tale of a tin]<er hac him destroyec

o o o o 0h, isnrt madness a fright, for he'tl go killing
sorneone yet" (p. 149) " The l.Jidowrs greatest triumph comes

when she manages to convince the old man hinself that he

is mad, He had already complained of rtpulsesr¡ in his
llbrain-panit (p" L5o) when watching christy win a mule racei
nov/ the widor,¡ persuades him that he nnust be mad to think
that a hero who is about to narry the publica.nrs daughter

could be his son, Once þfahon has accepted his new role,
that of madnan, he is determined to play it well:
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f rd best be going to the unlon beyonde ârrd
thererll be-a welcome before me, I tel1 you f-wlth
sreat prldg], and I a terrlble ánd fearfüI cäÇ
the way that there I r+as one tlne, sereechfng ln
a stralghtened waistcoat, wlth seven doctors
wrlting out my saylngs ln a prlnted book.

(p. 153 )

In the early stages of Act III 01d Mahon rather than Christy
is made to seem mad, but when Christy is confronted by hls
father, the role of madman is transferred; madness and lack

of soclal esteen are virtually synonynous here, As soon as

Pegeen reallzes that the famous murder was mere talk, she

crles out, rrTake h1m on from thls, for I thlnk bad the

world should see me raglng for a Munster 1lar, and the fool
of ßer¡¡! (p, 161). Shortly afterwards, Christy plcks up a

loy to defend hlmself agalnst his enraged parent, and the

crowd yel1s¡ rrHers golng nadl Mlnd yourselvest Run from

the idiot!'r (p. 162). Chrlsty then commences to accept his
new role, for he beglns hls ansver üo the crowd, rrlf I am

an idlot. o .rr (p. 163), and r*hen tied dorrn by the croud

he offers to leave then trand llve fron this out, 1lke the

madman of Keel, eatlng muck and green weeds on the faces of
the cllffsr' (p. L65).

At the end of the play where the old man nakes his
final unexpected entry, there ls yet another reversal ln
the role of nadman. Chrlsty takes the lnltlative here, and

so the mantle of nadness falls once nore upon h1s father¡
Christy. Go on now and I tll see you fron thls
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day stewlng my oatnneal and washing ny
spuds, for !rn master of all flghts
fiom ñor¡. fPushlne Mahon.l Go on.
I rm sayhg,*-

Mahon. Is lt ne?

Chrlsty. Not a word out of you. Go on fron thls"
Mahon" fy"lkt+s o.gj gg þokåg, bagk qt c_hr1-srvI wqilrl_ng our a4o rooK].ng oacK aE Gnrl

-

oJer hls qbelllder.l _ Glory be to God !
E¡ïfþaþ I Iä*"r""y-agat4.

(p. L67)

The questlon "rs lt me?rrhas been asked tr¡iee before ln the

play: ffrst in Act I when Chrlst]¡ showed h1s dellght and

surprlse when Pegeen pralsed him; secondLy in Aet rr when

01d Mahon showed his dlsmay and surprlse when the t¡Ildow

Qufn suggested that he was responslble for his sonrs rebel-
llon. 0n each occasion, thereforee the question revears

that the character is maklng a qulck mental check on his
own role ln llfe. hlhen 01d Mahon flnalry accepts hls role,
all is welli hls son ls a champlon, and so lt is onry Mahon

loglc that he hlmsel-f nust be crazy. The last ironical
tr¡Íst ln the treatment of madness has thus been carefulry
prepared ln the precedlng dialogue,

Many words 1n the text of the play indlcate eecen-

trlctty or madness, with Act rrr containlng most of these

words' Throughout the play such words oecur as folly and

fooreclr whlch are used once, fooline and foollshl used four
timesr and fool/s etght tlnes; nadhouse and naddenlng occur

once, madngeÊ and sadlqAn tr+ice, and g5! nfne tlmes;
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ravins is found eight tines, and r¿ith syngian thoroughness

q ueer occurs f ourteen times ; other ',vord s which keep alive
the idea of madness in the audlencers mind are loony"

maniac, ânrd idiot"
According to David I-1, Greene, Synge entitled one

of the earlier draf ts of his pray r4urder viill out"12 l4uch

murder has been left in the play, for christy often boasts

a-oout having killed his father, and then he attempts to
repeat his r¡deed" outside the shebeen. l.Jhen the old nan

crawls in at the end of the play, Christy asksr¡rAre you

conring to i,e killed a third time, or what ails you novr?rl

(p. L66). lloreover, Christy is not the only murderer; the

iiidow Quin, too has killed, but in a ress romantic mannerg

"she hit himself with a worn pick, and the rusted poison

did corrode his blood the way he never overed it, and died

after" That was a sneak¡r kind of murderil (p" LZ1), Of al1
the r,vord clusters which emphasize the oppressive side of
j_ife in The playboy of the -l'lestern r,rrorld¡ the images sug_

gesting death are most thoroughly executed.

As t¡1th In the Shadow of the Gl_eq a basic part of
tne death imagery concerns a r,vake" rn Act r, i'{ichael,
Jimmy, and Philly leave the she'been to attend Kate cassldyrs
wake, a word which occurs five times in the first act.

ttG"*"rr. and Stephensr J=M," Synge, p" 1+0"
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Even though Kate's ivake is only reported, there are touches

of the same macabre humour as attencled Dan Burkers" For
instance, l.{ichael refuses to return at night in a drunken

condition "through the stooks of the Dead riJo,ren, (p " 112 ),
The<e gnnr.^ì.rr.i c f al r¡ no-n'l î^^l-^ ^ßî .!-r- - 13r!¡çÐE dpva uyf ia tely named rocks are of f i;he Kerry coas re

but synge transferred them to tire Mayo shore for a humor-

ous effect, À certain eerie depth is given to the love-
making of christy and pegeen v¡hen it is realized tha.t
slmultaneously a wake is being celebrated,

The suggestlons of death increase with the imminent
arrival of christy" Just before he enters, he is called
rfrhe queer dying fellowtt (p" 114)e and h1s story about his
fatherts murder naturalry prompts a cluster of death
imagese one of the most gruesome of which ls pegeenrs ac-
count of how Jlmmy Farrell hanged his dog to escape paynent
for its licence" However, even when death is not belng
openly discussed, the dlarogue often reveals an unconscious
ar¡rareness of mortality. christyr for exampfe¡ describes
his happiness as a poacher, "stabbing a fish'r or hearing*a
rabbit starting to screechr' (p " 123) ; the word screec_h:i.gg 

e

inni.l¡n{-^11..rrlcr-qenEaJ-J-y, is used three times in Act r; it carries with
1t a connotation of death agony, as in pegeen's remark to
christyr 'rA soft lad tire lilce of you wouldnrt slit the wincl-

rJCol-lec ted t.nlorks r re!. iI prose_, p " Z6Lr 
"
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pipe of a screeching so1,rr¡ (p" LLT).

The death irnagery gives rise to ironical shifts of
value rvhich are characteristic of this play " christy is a.

murderer, and to trre Ma.yoites what better man than he ro
ward off other murderers? As pegeen te1ls her faürer,
" . if r td that lad in the house, r v,iouldnrt be fearÍng
the loosàe tnari cut*throats, or üre v;alking dead,r (p" ll9).
Further irony is arranged by the phrase "the walking
deadrt, lvhich occurs tro¡ice in the f irst act; to some extent
it prepares the audience for old Mahonrs arrival in Act rr,

An exanination of tile text of Act r sirows over
sixt¡r words which suggest dea.th. These suggestions Ín-
clude six uses of dead and destroyed, five of killed, four
of haneed, three of death and nlurderer, tr,ro of hanging,
murder, buried, and skutl, and single uses of such ex-
animate words as dyinflr died, corpse, and çercass.

The truo subsequent acts are also heavy v¡ith death
images' rn Act rr over sixty words suggest death, and in
Act rrT over eighty of such words are found, Like Dan

Ijurkee 01d lulahon syrnborizes not only o1d age but also
dea th; he is twice thcught to be killecl , and the pÌrrases
tll'ralking deadrt and rrwa.lking spiritrr ref er to him. IIis
bandage suggests a viorent attempt has been made on his
life. synge forced the banrlage upon the audiencers atten-
tion, beeause r,¡hen ti're oLd inan f irst enters ¡rl{e takes off
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g big hat, and shgw€ his head in a mass of bandages and_

plasterr wlsh some pr-ider¡ (p. r\r), He repeats this per-
fornance in Act rrr for the beneflt of Jlmmy and phllly.
Probably the most gruesome part of the play ls where l,rlldor,r

Quln, who 1s known to have killed her husbanci wlth a brow
to the head, examlnes "wlth ex.treqg delieh-tr' (ÅÞlÅ) gld
Mahonrs cracked heade and then reroarksr âs she wlpes her
hands ln her apron, ,yourd best be wary of a mortifled
scalp, f think they call ft o . nrf (ibld").

such is the profuslon of words that express the
oppressive side of rife that the term rrcomedy,f must be ap_
plled with care to The plavbov of the hr-esterg 1dorld. There
ls much humour ln the fantasy and 1n the ironles of the
plalr and it can be classlfled as a comedy ln the technical_
sense¡ the endlng ls happy. But even thls conslderatlon
nust be qualified when pegeenrs future rlfe is lmaglned"
The thorougluness wlth rrhlch Synge executed the concepts of
darknessr old ager lonerlness, madnessl ârd death reads
one to consider serlously cyril cusackrs complaint that
the endlng does not fit in wrth the rest of the play.l\
George Moore, who also criticized the endlng of the R1ayr15

1-^-_!, ,, 1bar"ll Cusackr ,,A_!!grer,s RefLeetlons on pl-ay-boyrr, Modern Drama, Deó, , rg6l;-p.-¡öãl
15Ht" retter ls quoted by Greene and stephens,J.$":Ét&Ber p,2i5.
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blamed the business of 01d. Mahon¡s bandaee fcr unrest
among the audience. l'{oore v¡ent on to say that the second

productlon \{as nuch more successfulr pârtly because there

was no bloody bandage to shock the audience.16

In The Playboy of the \festern Wor1d Slnnge extended

his treatment not only of his usual oppressive images, but
also of certain tiremes r,,ihich he had developed in his
earlier drana. Four of these themes, which wilr nor^¡ be

exarnined e âT€ violence, drink, narriage, and the poiüer of
the s poken r¡ord 

"

John MasefÍe1d, friend and contemporary of Synge,

noted in Reqelrt plqsqr ,,iÌis þV"S"'=l relish of the

savagery made rne feel that he was a dying nan clutchÍng at
lifc- ntrd n'lrri-nh-inc macl-'.'ilri'1 r¡ ¡f rz.in1anl- lifa +-Lrr-.=9 clrrLI uruuutlrrrB ìllos tr vJ'*-+¿ q v v¿v¿drIU J-1Ie, aS fhe

17sick man does.?r-' The undercurrent of violence in The Ì"trell

of the salnts has alrcady been examined; in his Ì,,layo play
s¡rrge augmented the violence, which now became conspicuous

in the action as r,,¡ell as in the diction"
Ever¡' act of Thq LlaXþoy all the r,,lesiern r¡loqlcl de-

picts outbursts of wild action; these become more frequent
as the play progresses. rn Act r shawn is jostled first
hrr ì"ri'-hsc-l '''ho v¡ants him tn stev- :¡nd then bv PeseenPJ r.'1lL;lldttl, VJI.IO VJaII LS fl]-m L- ¿ vv.l g q¿¿u v¡.__* WnO

1/tñ--George Moore e rrValert , Hail
1n*' (Londcne l{illiam }leineman,

anåot lu

T l-À

Farewelll, p" 1\-4,

t 1932), p. L95,
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hrants hi-m to leave" when l,fidow Quin arrives, she and

Pegeen pull Christy about in attempts to iorin him" r,.Jell

might christy soliloquize at the end of this act , ,

itrs great luck and conpany f rve won ûre in tire end of
time two .fine hromen fighting for the likes of me" (p,

L27) ' rn Act rr little physicar violence takes place, al-
+t ^,.^ì^ ,,L^- 1rilougn r¡/nen f'egeen brusquely dismisses tj:le village girls
and widow Quin from the shebeen, her qu.ick action indicares
vehemence of feeling, The third act includes the narra-
tion of the mu.le race, which fits wel-l into the flerce en-

vironment of tlie pray" pegeen curtly dismisses the crowd

lvhich has followed the playboy back to the shebeen, and

then a series of fights ensues. Flrst christy threatens
to kill shawn, vrho rD.ns off ; then ord l4ahon arrives, pro-
ceeds to beat chrÍsiy, and is finally chased outside and

'kil-led"; af ter that crrristy uses a stool to ward off the
unr¡elcome attentions of widow Quin and sara Ta.nse¡i; then
the crowd returns, binds christx: and tries to tug hi¡n

ah/ay from the tal:le; in the rêráu christy bites shawnrs

fegr and Pegeen scorehes christyrs leg; the finar_ burst of
rage occurs -r''¡hen Pegeen releases some of her emotion by

boxing shalun on the ears before sfie breaks out into a r,¡ild
lament, which is the last speech of the play"

The ferocity represented by these acti-ons is ir-
lusirated, too, by tlre text" A good example of verbal
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vlolence 1s Mlchaelrs descrlptlon of the wake: ttyourd never

see the natch of lt for flows of drlnk, the way when we

sunk her bones at noonday ln her narrow grave, there were

flve men, âyer and slx men, stretched out retching speech-

less on the holy stonesft (p. L5n, Such ls the profane

savagery behind this vlsual lmage, that even christy ls
made to feel uneasy.

Typical of the rlslng vlolence in the play ls
christyos story of how he kllled hls father, on the flrst
te111ng he says slmplye rtr just rrz the loy and 1et fal1
the edge of it on the ridge of his skullr' (p, 118). But

a few hours later on the seventh re-telling he has ex-
panded the story into somethlng rnuch more 1n keeplng wlth
the wishes of hls sernl-feroclous audiences rrr hlt a blow

on the rldge of hls skullo latd hlm stretched out¡ and he

spllt to the knob of his gullet" (p" 132). shortly after
thls¡ christy agaln enlarges his deed, clalmlng to have

spllt his fati:er ¡twith one blow to the breeches beltr' (p.
140).

A host of words 1n the text indicates vlolence.
rn Act rrr, for instance, over a hundred and fifty words

suggest wfldness or savagery. Just a few of these words

are drlves, knocks, flingg, tornagnj, torture¡ Þreaking,

ÞüLng¡ klckine ¡ fiehtånq¡ pushinLg, twls tipgr .glgitsl4Ër
skelplng, squeezinse scoldlnee and shakl+e,
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The f irst aud j-enees rvllc saw the pley seem to lrave

been dismayed by the savageness i+ilich they IlaC seen and

lreard on stage. In L9L2 Cllarles A. Bennett 1¡rote of rra

sense of dread and uneasinessrr'u,¡hicÌr certain violent

speeches prodo"udrlB and both of Syngers fetlow directors

at tlre Abbey had tþeir reservations. Yeats spoke for the

r\bbey actors wilen he inforrned Synge that the play had rr,oo

much "þad language" in itr19 and LaCy Gregory tlroughb that

some members of the Dublin audiences hlere sincere in their

proEes I 3

They, not used to i,¡orks of imagination and itild
fantasy, thought tlre ptay a libel on the lrish
,.ù.1ìr¡tr,rrrn:- "t^ â..F nnl- n'..i- ^-'Mi^i^e UDOIf hiSUUU.tI U-L Jrlrø,Il9 V;l.tu rld'J rl.L/ v IJL{ u Par J IUIU
tist of virtuesi ihe¡' thought tþg langu.age too
violent or it might be Profane"¿u

Dea-r,h and violence intermingle closely in The Play-

boy of tile i,iestern l¡Jorld" The way in wlrich Jimny Farrel-I

kilted his dog, the circumstances of Chrisby's first "mur-

Cerrt, l4icha.el's six men vomitfng at the uaker all these

coiîbine violence r,¡ith the ldea of death' The cerenony of

Kate Cassidyts trake, wþich in absentia Serves to remind the

audience of the shortness and the vanity cf human life,

l8',rh" Plays of John tl. Synge¡" Iê1ê Reviçw, L9r2e
- ^/n I tlf-\

¡, o n/"o

'ì al
'7la.dy Gregorye Our lrish Theatre, p" 133'
ô/\tt&4., p" Lr-/,
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integrates three typical themes of syngers drama: death,
viol-ence, and heavy drinklng"

The scene never shifts from lvlichael Flahertyrs
public house with its j ugs, bottles, and barrels promi-

nently displayed, The audience is thus made constantly
aidare of -uhe c harac ters ' propensi ty f or liquor , a desire
which is f requently expressed in the dialogue " l'.Íichae1,

for instance, does not trust himserf to return safely'r.,,¡ith
a drop taken¡' (p, 112); Pegeen vrorries about rtthe harvesr
i:oys røitli their tongues red for drinkil (ibid " ); Christy
enters initially to obtain a grass of porter anc,l stays to
recall horv his father r^¡culd be ttdrinhing f or iveeks" (p"

123 ) ; and l¡,rÍdo'u¡ Quin enters : êxpec ting to f índ chris ty
"roaring, ronping on your hands l¡ith drink" (p" 12\).

Starting y âs it does, r,¡1th Christyrs inven-r,ory of
tho rìrrì nl¡i nc' vessels and liouor J n the shebeen, the secopdv vrrv¿J ql¿U _LIç.iqv¡ ¿r¡ vÀ¡e Ð

act re-emphasizes tlre importance of drink in 't he play.
Once again the audience¡s attention is focused upon the

details of the sets I'Eighty jugs " six cups and a broken

one " Two pla tes. A por'/er of glasses . Botil-es a school-
nasterrd be hard set to count' (p. l2B). Af ter widor,r Quin
has enterede Christ;r tells her that his father!s motives

in urging hirn to marry l,,Iidov¡ Casey were 'rhetd have her hut
to live in and her goJ.d to drinkil (p, 132). Old l,4ahon's

fondness for liquor is again shown when later in the act
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he c ontenp tuously ref ers *uo Chri s ty I s l_imited d rinking
capacit¡': I' o o o he a poor f elloi,u l¡ould get drunk on the
ema'l'l nf r ninflt (n 'lLr\

}J:¡iv \yo LtL)t6

The concepts of drinl.. and marriage blend in Act II
af ter C hri s ty has d escri'oed the I'murd ert¡ of his f a'uher to

i,r,'idow Quin a.nd four vilJ.age girls" Susan Brad¡ie one of
the girls, reacts rvith delight to his storys ,tf rm thinking
the Lord God sent him this road to make a second husband

to ihe r"didor,v Quint' (p. 133), Chris-uy makes no reply to
th1s, but his subsequent action implies complicity since

he responds to Sara Tanse¡rt5 toast by l-ink,ing arms rvith
I¡Iidor^i Qu.in and drinking r¡a health to the i,¡onders of the

r,¡estern world, the piraies, preachers, poteen-makers ô o .rl
( ibid " ) . Sucir is the bond between the l,lidor,,r and Christy
at this point that, despite Pegeenrs sudCen entry, üre

vÍidow can later predlct to shawn tha.t slie and christy viitl
marry"

It is lnteresting that poteen-makers, dlstillers
of illicit wliiskey, are included in Sara Tanseyrs list of
rrr,ronders of the western worlCrr. The lar,¿lessness of tne

Þfayo cornmunitl'is well illustrated by the respectabllity
{-i^^+ ^^+^^-- *rl-in- }r-- fiha t,lnr.Ä nntaan i a rrnazil aì -lr.InAI pOIeen-nat'IIÌB !iaS " iI¡ç !!v¡u L/u uçÇrr r_ù r.{ù(r\.r .'r5rrt

tiines during the play, and the actual spirit is shown in
Act III when liJidow Quin dispenses it to 01d Mahon" The

t''i -r' -'^-t ''^ ^r anarì !rn.\t-r nni4gn f 5 COmiCa]_1V f eVeal e6 h'trJËtl vdruE lJ_Lq\-çu (r|J\rf.r rr(r rJcçII l_ 5 cotüIcaI*r * _ .. -y
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i'{ichaelrs horrif ied reac tion to a n-r"oposed f ight betv¡een

,Shawn anC Chris'ty: tr\,Iould you go making mu.rder in this

nl ¡nc - .qn| ì t ni'l orl r,¡i th nOteen f Of. OUf df inli tO-night?yÀqvv9 q¡¡u ! v irr¿vu

Go on to the foreshore if itf s fightin3 you rvantr lrhere

the rising tide rn¡il-l- r¡ash all traces from tlre memory of

mant' (p" L59). As usual the irony lies in the unorthodox

r¡:l llec: to ,\¡ii cì.-^ì h^+-^^h i s el eer] v Of rrrerter i rnnôf tAnCeVøIt¡çJ9 UU ¡'¡rUIlclçJ-9 P\J VEçIl !Ð vIçqr!J v¿ ¿)¡ç= vçMr¡yv.

than human l-ifee and this atti-uude helps to explain trhy

tihriqt.r¡f s ctnrv of narrieirle Was tolefated.vr¿tlÐvJ J "L

l¡lith regard io the treatment of drinkr the third

act is typical of the r,¡hole play. fn Act III mention is

rnade of clrinking vessels in one use of iêfl and trvo of

glass; t,he ¡,vords trcork my soirit in a gallon canr' (p " I52)

occur, ancl the measuring out of drink is shown by one use

^4 ,iø^^ ^-,r Àv tr¿o of snn Rnd snneen: noJ. teT' occu.f S OnCeUl !.-]M ellu UY UWU UI ru qifu JULççIIô L

and poteen four times; parts of the .¡erb to drink occur

eleven times, and the charactersr predisposition for liquor
is revea.led in single uses of wet, r^retted, {ry and dried,

and in three instances of {tquti:r; the effects of heavy

drinking, clearly shor,"n by the unsteady movements of Jimmy,

Philly, and TvÍichael, are revealeC by such r'¡orcis as drunken,

drunlcenly, and staggslrs and by the tr^¡o uses of drunk.

Enplrasis is nade tiroughou'b tire play upon drink as

a sociali zing agent; it is used at r¡akes, weddings, a.nd

engageÌnents, The final twist in Syngers treatrnent of d.rink
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^^'1 ^ 
r¡,r^ #a^ ^ return to the staius auo ante bellurn. As

^r-e-i ^+i, '1 ^^.,^^ +'-^ ^ì^^r^^^,^ for the laSi time" l4ichael\/llrIJ UJ IUclVUÞ tJl.lg ÐllEUUçt-t ILll- UllU Ig.Þ U vrrrv g ¡I¿u¡rqu!

speaks t¡ith relief; "Ey the will of GoC, werll have peace

nor.; for our drinks" T¡iill- you drarü the porter, Fegeen?t'

(p" L67). TLle process of drinking represerits a eontinu-

ous social custome ofi€ which even the boisterous playboy

has not been a'ole to halt; drinking in the sheL¡een went

on long 'oefore Christy came and it luilI continue long

af ter he has gone . In this r.Ie.y the playboyrs activities
t11ô rrrrt i'n*n l-l.ra'ï r" nnnta.¡J- on¡] '{- l¡a rr-l l-ìmc l-a ipnnrz l.¡¿urv Huw rrr!v vrrvÀr ctllU LIle U.Il"IlllaUe II'UII,V Uegl-ns

to emergeå after all the fuss and bother very little has

changed" Cnly Pegeen itas been much aífected by the young

streelerrs sojourn, and partly by her non:compliance with

her f atherrs desire f or porter, the audience r,"'ould per-

ceive Pegeenrs feeling of loss and frustration.
As in The Tinker's Vledcli4g, a planned marriage is

of great importance to the plot of The FlayÞoy of Il?9.

l¡lests:rn World. The courting scenes, which can be regarded

as being lndicative of the theme of marriagee reveal a

greater lyricism than is found anyirhere else in Syngets

drama " It is possible that Synge's courting of i'lolly
0!ì\-ei11 was the underlying inspiration for the stormy and

yet tender relationship between Christy and pegeen"2l

2lG"u"rr" urrd S tephens 2 J.i\,1, Synge, p " 206 .
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lhe play opens wi th p egeen , s rrri ting out the i tems

of her r,';edd ing lis t, rnterrup ted by shawn, she ansv/ers

him in so abrupt a rnanner that it is somethlne of a sur-
prise to hear him say, t, " when r.verre wectded in a

siiort while yourll have no call to complainr' (p. l-10) 
"

Being a girl of spirit, ?egeen resents his taking her for
ør.antorl " Í¡v¿ììlt1^ -^r--i'^_ _i crhtrf îã_-rtsin Qlrcnaan {_la4.iór-qrrvç11 . rLru'r'e rilaüang m1Ò.--c ) v!¡qr¿uçrr, ullc þ I tll

rved you nor^rr' (ibiq" ) " It is of no avaii for Sharnrr io fall
back upon the authority of his church; pegeen longs for
sorjle violenf mane 'rthe like of Daneen sullivan knocked an

ê\¡ê ft'nm e nêa-lortt 1i Ì-'i^ \çJç f r \./rrl d, psv+v¿ \å.!1t\{o / 9 and so the r,vay is open for

chris'[y to impress her favourably by tiie vio]_ence oÍ his
deed.

Christy doese 1n fac.b, quickly r,¡in tiie interes-L

of tfre susceptibte Pegeen and, encouraged by her flaitering
cliatter, he ascertains tha t she i s single lilie hi,nself .

The arrival of lfidow Qu.inr lrho swif -uly shovrs that she 1s a

rivar for christyts attention, spurs pegeen into a declsion
that i¿ili bring her nearer to chris ty" she r.evokes her
engagement to shawnl rrr wouldntt r,ued him if a bishop came

r,rtalking for to join us here" (p. LZT),

An indicaiion of ille importance oÍ marriage in ilre
play is reveared b"v the text of Act r, Tliere are single
uses of inarry, slnglee l,¡ives, wecjding-day, weddeci , romanc-

inår and of the phrase to .j oin us ; married occurs twice;
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and r,¡ed and r,red!:Lng/s are used thre e times.

By the following morning Christy seerns tc have

decided to rrlarry pegeen. Af ter scru.tini zing the posses-

sions in the shebeen, he looks in the mirror and rernarks,

'rl.iell, this'd be a fine place to be my whole lif e" (p"

L2B) " The arrival of the village girts, who are follor,,¡ed

by t','Iidow QuÍne soon prornpis a re-telling of his nrurder

storyr which is followed by the seni-betrothal of christy
to the \,Jidov; when they drink and r-ink arms" The inter-
mingling of diff erent concepts, as here of' d::ink and mar-

riage, is one of the strengürs of this play,

Later in the morning the widoi,¿ returrrs lvith shar^rn,

who brings verious gifts to tempt christy out of the dis-
trict; he kno'r,vs , as tne l¡Iidor,v tells Christy, n " o o atl
is saying that slietll wed you nowrr (p" 138) " when christy
has hurried out to try on his nev; cl-othes e shavrn concedes

defeat until the t{icow capitalizes upon a decision she has

already mace: ¡'i¡rhat r^lould you give ne if r did r,¡ed him and

did sav€ you so?il (p. 139), Enraptured by this notion,
shawn blurts out promise af ter proniise, one of i,vhich is a

gallon cf poteen for tiie r,,rerlding celebrations" Later oor

arned with the knowledge of old Mahonls existence, the
tJidow tries to execute her p1an, but her attempt has al-
ready T.¡een discussed in relation to the contrest l¡hich
synge nakes betrueen old and young things" rn the second
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act there are tr,uenty-two j.nstances of rvords or phrases

lvhich suggest narriage; -uhis number compares with sixteen

in the first act, The most significant increase is in the

number of words deating 'rrith bhe actual cerenony of Inar-

riage c wedded occu.rs once, r,'¡eclding four times, and ged

six times.

In Act III marriage continues to be of great im-

portance; after all, the actions of shawn, christy, Pegeen,

and Widow Quin are iníluenced by their hopes of marriage'

The text reflects their hopes v,rith tvrenty-eieht references

to marriage; these include three uses of marryj-nå and

weddinå, and eight of ggq. To 01d l4ahon, the fact tlrat

the rvinner of tite mule Tace is tc make a good narrietge is

nrnof enouph tha.t he is not Christy, F.aiher than thin-lc
v¿ vvÀ

his son has alterecl enough to win the hand of tna decent

and e noneyecl girlt' (p " L52)z 01d ]t{ahon accepts the con-

tention that he þimself is crazy " Thus, amid the comic

irony of this situation, the concepts of marriage and mad-

ness have blended with a reciprocal enrichment"

Later rn tire day, tef t alone with Pegeen, tiie Pla;r-

boy loses no time in proposing: "Ir11 have g1eat tirnes if

I win the crcwning prize Itm seeking noh/? and that¡s you¡

promjse that youîll l¡ed me in a fortnight, lrllen our banns

is calledt' (p, 15\), At f irst taken aback by the sudden-

ness of the proposal, liegeen Soon finds herself agreeing
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enthusiastically: rr n and r with my gor{ns bought ready,

tlre way that f can wed ÍoLir and not l¡ait at all'r (p, L56) 
"

But thls is not to be. Old Ì'{ahon rushes in to destroy her

il-lusion, and eventrrall)' Christy learres, knor,ving that the

l¡ubble of his reputation has burst" r,.iith crass insensi-
tivlty Shar'm again proposes to pegeen: r¡rho re-buffs him

t^iitli a box on the ear. The idea of marriage thus begins

and ends with Fegeen and shar,'¡n, ancl in their case nothing
has been acconplished . This is , ¡terhaps, part cf S¡rng6 r g

final iron¡'3 so rrr-rch has been argued anc fought over, but
so litt1e has been effected.

rn the shador,,¡ of tne Glen illustrates the high re-
gard r'¿hich syngers peasants have for the spoken r,,rord"

liii th the-' Tramp, who woos Nora Burþ;e so successf u.lly, and

again'v¡1ih christy Mahon, a flair for ilre spoken lvorcl is
taken to reflect a generous and vividiy poetic personality"
Fegeen openly admits to christy just how much his fine
sr¡eech Ìlas imp::essed her:

If you ïrerenr t des troyed travelling , you r d lrave
AS mUCh tall< anC Streelecr. TÍm thir¡l¡j¡p'^ âs OvrenLvvr¿, ¿ ur vllÀru!+¿¡6 9 cJ l/WÇ1,J,
Roe OrSullivan or the poets of the Dinp.l e Tlav,
and I 've hear.d atl ii:nês it's the poäï3*ãtã-íåo"
lilee fine, fiery fell_ows witil great rages rvhen
tl:eir temperts roused.

(p. Lzl-)

Tlarly in the first act pegeeir states ti-iat her

heroes will be not only violent, but also verba.ll¡r gif tede

i'[arcus Çuin, the er,;e-naimer, had *a great .wai"rant to tell
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stories of holy rreland tirr he rd have the old woilien

sheddlng down tears a'i:out their f eetr' (p. llo) " 1,,,rhen she

is excited e:rough to r,e ject shawn onenly in front of her
f ather, Fegeents argunent is tha-r, shawn has rrno savagery

or fine words in him at all_" (p" 158)" Sara Tansey is
anoti:er who reveres 'f ine ',,iordsrr, f or preachers come

second in her l_ist of people worthy of toasting"
synge emphasizes the most important development in

the play, the grovring up of christy ìvÍahon, largely through
the enlargement of the playboyrs poetic imagination. This
growth is revealed through his speech. rdhen Christy first
appearsr he is not far from being just anoilrer shawn"

s)rnge ma]<es tiris clear il.rrougir the stage clirec-uions, for
shau¡n announces christyts approach r',in e srnall- voicer' (p 

"

114 ) , and chris ty's f irst rr¡ord s áre uttered ,,rn g smatl.

yoicerr (iirid"). |Ior,vever, christy¡ r'a talker of follyr¡ (p.

142) accorciing to his father, seems always to have enjoyed
an audience, and in the Mayo shebeen among some keenly at-
tentive risteners he gradualiy starts to colour his
"l^*^,.^^^ --:!ì^i-anguege wltn vivid eoniparisons; f or example, he describes
his fati:er as I'a mantd be raging all times, the i¡hite he

u/es wakinge like a gaudy off icer youf d hear cursÍng and

damning anci swearing oaths" (p. 123). Both Fegeen,

on page L2L? and uidolv Quinr orì page L25t a.ssociate christy
t^¡ith the poets, and e encouraged by this hind of audience,
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the playboy gains confioence, and his poetic imagina.ûion

develops rapidly. Typical of his grorving celight in vivid
detail is the fantastic enlargement of his murcler brow.

To some extent Christy's eloquencee tike his
rrlunecyrr, is hereditary" old l,{ahon, too, enjoys telling a

good story' rn Act rrr he informs Jimmy and phill¡r that
he has been 'rwalking hundreds ar:d long scores of mi1es,
winning clean beds and the fill of my bel1¡r fou.r tirnes in
the cays and r d oing nothing but telling s tories of tira t
naked truthtt (p. 1\B). He has the sane delight in reported
violence, as is shorvn by his story of a time he r{as mad

and rrscreeching in a stra.ighiened rn¡aistcoa t, ruith seven

doctors writing out my sayings in a printed book,r (p" L53)"

The porver of language transforms the relationship
between Pegeen and christy. From tÌre shy and diffidenr
boy of Act r christy develops into the confident coaxer
of Act rrr. rt is by the noetry of his tongue that he wins
Pegeenrs consent to marry him, and she finds to her amaze-

ment that she, too, ha.s changed: ,And to think itrs me is
talking sl/eetLyz christy Ì,{ahon, and r the fright of seven
tov¡nlands for my biting tongu.e, I^Iell, tire heartrs a

wonderrr (p" L56),

As the action drar^¡s to its conclusion, old r4ahon

realizes tlrat he and his son have become reunited, partly
by tlle ineans of their common dal i oì-rt in storv-ta] r ino"
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f'ny son and nyself will be going our own !Iay, and werl,l
have great tlnes fron this out tellrng stories of the

vllIany of Mayo¡ and the fools ls hererf (p. L6T).

chrlstyts f1nal trtumph is arso perceived partry ln terms

of hls mastery over the spoken word. rrrll go ronancing

through a ronping lifetlmet' (!þ!q." ).
The tremendous por¡rer of the tongue ln The playboJ

oI the I¡Iestern world ls lndlcated by the followlng enumera-

tion of words r,¡hlch suggest speech: name occurs flve tines;
llar,/s ls found slx tlmese ârrd let_tlns on and Lle/s- seven

tlmes; poetry occurs once and Boet,/s slx tlmes; four uses

of tone and twenty-one of volgglþ are f ound; w_ord,/s occurs
fifteen tlmes and stau¿,/ies twenty times; there are eleven
parts of the verb tg speak, nineteen of to call, thlrty of
to talke and forty-nlne of .þ tell. This list, whlch ls by

no neans exhaustive, shows Just how much the characters
enJoy verbalizing. One crlticr ât Leastr22 has thought
that the pray puts too much emphasls upon eloquence, and so

unless the pLay is superbly produced it tends to read better
fhan 1t acts" rn extenuationr it must be pointed out that
synge wasr to some extent, reacting agalnst the lntellect-
ual literature of his day as it r*as being r¿ritten by rbsen

22T.L. Lucas, The Drama of Chekhov¡ _syFge, yeats,
êlgd. Pirandello, p, 22Lr- -
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and ZoLa, The Irish peasant ivas also a nore eloquent

person than the middle-cl-ass professional Inan; as Synge

rvrote in his Preface to the play, rrln a good play every
qneêrìlr chnrrl rìrpvçvr¡ or,----lJfully flavoured es a nu.t or apple, and

such speeches cannot be written by any one rn¡ho works arong
nann'l^.'1,.^ '^.-.r./ì'rJprc wr¡u riaVê shut their lips on poetr¡'¡' (p " 108) ,

Syngers deirloynent of colour in his Ì'layo play is
so ciif ferent fror¡ his earlier use oí it thet the subject

merits some attention" The first difference is in the

surlorisingly srnall numþer of colours which ¿ìre used " In
forty-two pages of dialogue, The LIeII of the Saintq, a

play largely concerneo ¡,¿ith tr^¡o blind peoplee had fifty-
nine uses of colou.r; in fifty-eight pages of dialogue, The

Flayboy of the- I;iestern ,rlorld has only forty-trvo uses of

colour. And of these forty-two, seven are nounse including

two instances of btaclcguard, which by its pronunciation

would hardly suggest coloLlr to an audience"

Another difference lies in the fact that all but a

fev¡ of the colours are used titerally" Tire l,Íayo peasantts

Celight in close, vivid detail is revealed in such utter-
ances as Shawn ' s '[ I f I get the curse of the prÍes ts on ]roue

and of the scarlet-coaied bishops of the Cou.rts of Romert

(p" 113): or in Jimrnyrs lurid description: rrrThey have ilrer:r

there, I says he, 'making a show of the €;reat people there

v/as orÌe time l;alking the r,¡orld " rjhite skulls and l¡lack
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slculls anci yellow skulls, and some with full teeth, and

some havenrt only J:ut oneril (p " l\8) 
"

sometines the characterrs choice of colour reveals
hls temper. -Ì,.,ihen the enraged pegeen seeks to insult IdÍdow

Qu.in in the first act, she emproys e colour with strong
enotional- eonnotations å rDoesnrt tire vlorld knor,¡ you reared
a bl-ack ram at ycur own breast, so that the Lord Bisliop of
connaught felt the elements of a christian, and he eating
it af ter in a liidney stel¡?" (p " LZ6) " But the force of
ti.iis image lies in the shock of implied cannibalism rather
tÌran in the visual picture of a black lamb su.eking the

I¡iidor,¿rs breas t"

ïhat tlie Ìviayo ;oeasa.nts find their lives drab is
quickly shown in the play, and occasionally a persorr¡s

choice of colour reveals a desire of the inagination to
overcome the dul1 siiuaticn" uhen sara Tansey exanines

christyts boots for traces of his fatherrs blood, she dis-
covers traces of bog water only. Howeveï, her visual
irnaginatlon quickly collpensates for her disillusionmen¡;

Tha t¡s bog wa t_er, I t* thinking; but it¡s his o,,vnthey aree surely, for I never seen the like of
them for whitey mud, and red mud, and turf onthem, and the fine sands of the éea" That manrs
l¡een walking s Itm teltlng you"

(p" L29)

sarars need for an illusion is as great as F,egeenrs; it is
little wonder that the vill âr'ers âTF tnl erent r.¡hcn nhristï
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tells them aboui his I'murclerrrn

Only one colour can be said to l¡e used metaphori-

cally, Describing tne struggle i,¡ith his father to the

village girls and lrlidoiv Qu.ine Chris ty includes tnis in-
pressive detail: rrli,lith tha t the sun came out betv¡een the

cloud and the hill, and it shining green in ny face" (p"

132). The image has several implications" The pathetic

fallacy suggests a battle cf gianLs, a struggle for the

doinination of tire v¡orld . Aiso, tire sun lras åree]], the

eol n'lr of snrj '^- r;r-^ -'^''+ì'ì- i rr nl_lrar r.rn7¡f q - e hr-ì sì-,rr þ¿guv¿urf vÀ JPr J-lló-J-I-LL(' JUL,{ t/iJt -L1I U t/l¡U.L WUJ.LlJ, vIlI IÞ t/J )

been dilnly ev/are of äature's approval of his deed, llihich

tiru.s becaioe part of the natural cycle. Ferhaps, as liornan

Fodiloretz sug6es ts, tl:e liayo peasants, being closely in
tune with the natural world, accepted Christyts first rrmu.r-

derrr because they instinctively felt it was part of the

natural process of growing up"23

Shortly a.f ter Ci:risty has f lnished his stor"y,

Pegeen returns and hustles oirt her rivals" Then she begÍ.ns

to frj-ghten Christy, Iilith a certain mallcious rel-ish she

pictures Christy's execution after people have informed on

him to the policel 'rItrs queer joys they have, and who

knows the thing theytd do, if ittd make the green stones

)1*'I'Torman 
P od hore t2 , "S;'nge r s Flaybolz ¡ ì'f orali ty and

the Iierot', Essays in Criticisrre III 0953) t 338.
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cry it'self to think of you swaying and srviggling at the

butt of a lrope" (p" f35)" She, too, unconscÍ-ously as_

sociates cÌ:risty bcti: witir tire colour.r of green and r,,¡ith
the sympeth¡' 61' tire natural r,+orld r althcugh here the color.r
mourns chri s ty' ,s end ins tead of celebra,cing his end ing of
someone else' Yet in each case the connotations of green

liave not ci:iarued e everl though the circumstances surrcunciinE
the applicat,ion of the colour to christy have altered
crrrar i'l rt
O¿ vs v¿J o

lioth in the srnal-l number of words sLlggesting colour
and in the limited metaphorical use cf such worcs The pl_a.r¡,-

boy of tire I-','eÞtern Idorrå is unusual in the canon of svneers
.l-ñ^,..^U I C.lUq ó

so far tiiis crrapter has shov¿n a' examinaiion of
certain groups of .,vorcrs wliich have recurred throughout
syngers dramatic woïk" rn The playbcr¡ of the r.,.r_estern \,lorfd¡
however, sy'ge developec two nev¡ patterns of innagery:
a"l n'¡I'.^^ -! -- ^.^^rur-u ules rrnagery and as tral imagery"

Although clothes had dramatic significance in
Riders to the Sea, neither The Tinl,;errs ',.iedclipe nor The

1'/e11 of !!.e saints had u.sed ciotlles in a vivid r¡/ây, But in
The Flar¡bor¡ of the western 1:,rorld crothes were agaln used

dranatica.lly, and they illustrate some of the major ideas
in the play"

As the curta.in rises , Fegeen is d iscovered lvriting
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down iiems for her wedding; 'tSir )/arcrs of stuff for to naire

a yellorv gowrl. A. pair of lace boots v¡j.th lengthy heels on

then and brass;r eyes " L hat is sui'ì.ecl f or a v,reCding-c1ay.

A fine-tooth eomb'r (p" 109). The linh between ner¡ clothes
¡nÄ flÕFþ'i -.'^ m:fla AV¡'ì íni t haTo ov.1-cn.lc l-ìnr^,r^h^,,+allo íílaI.r'lege u v^y¿ru¿ v vvrruÐ ulrr uLrólr.,r.l u the

play' rf ]¡lidor^,r Çuin witl marry christyr shai,r'n promises -uo

help her¡ rtr td give you the wedc,ing-ring r havee åfld the

loan of a neli suit, the ','iay yor,rtd have him decent oi-i the

v¡edding-day'¡ (p. 139), In Act Iff Fegeen informs ChristVr
rrr tuith my gowns rought readye the r,,ray that T can r¡¡ed yor-rr

and not wait at allrr (p. L56),

The grolrrth of Christy fron village idiot to com-

mu.nity herc is given dra:natic f crce b¡¡ tirree different sets
of clothing which he l'rears" l,lhen he first enters, having

roughed it in diiches for eler¡en days, he is dirty anc

tired out; his shoes, described by sara Tansey in Act rr,
symbolize l::is r,¡hole u.nkempt outfit. Bui on the fol_lowine

morning christy appears to have more confidence and less
dishevelment" certainly his s ta'cure grohrs f rom juxta-
position r,¡ith the pusil_la.nirnous Shar,¡n, who enters the

sheþeen carrying various bribes to get christy out of rre-
land " iiis first bribe is a one-r^ray ticket to the U"S.A":

f rl-1 give it -to ]rou and my ne\,r hat I oulline itoui of hanperl; and ny brêeches wit-t.,ffiöu.ãTer*t-tp@'ít -guil; and my new coat is hroven
{ron the blackes t shëar j nes f or mi -t es around
[sivine hi;- ih-¿-;";ïi " 

-

(p" 138)
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t'1 hri cirz ranaìyg5 these ClOtileS ttl,.litif a neVI eTf ORAnCet¡vlr¡ !u v_r v¿v vÀrv" +åj11 3 -_

(ib1d, ) anC he soon goes o',rt to put them on. ,'{is conf ident

return shol¿s that the transformation is one of char"acter âs

l,¡ell as of cos tune ; appeârance and reali ty have becoine one.

Ilor-ì r¡ i'n ,\¡i II the AUdiençe leafned ffOm Sara TanseVrSJ)qLt.J rfr ¿tv v ¿J- v¡lv qqv.!vfivv ¿vqr.r¿vu rrui¡¡ uG¡3 i.a¡aovJ

toast that a:nong the i,fayo heroes \,/erertjobi:ing jocl<iesr¡

(n- 1?1)- Sn t"lirliqtr¡lq fínnl nh¡noo nf n'lnliri'nq inf,\ y o lJJ / o vv UIU t,ltJ-llg, Itl Uo a

-ineJtOf¡lC ¡nifnrm^ nn-¡'liq hie ê,.r1ê7,oêÌ.1.¡ê âq thn h'l .ai7lì^a'
J vet)_çJ o u¡rrt vr Lil, ilrL(¡¿LJ rrÅ9 uluv¿ 6çr¡vv qJ U!Jç yf clJ p\JJ

proile r, The dialogue conf irns tliis impression: the f i¡.s i
ìtq.ê nf nl:v'll¡¡r¡ ô¡antlr.c in Aol TT irr¡ì_ of'F67 llhr^icfr¡ hn^qùç V! V¿qvpVv VUUU.IÐ lff /',UU ll IUòU dL Us' \,lll l.ìUv llG,>

Conned Silau¡nrs tweeds, and the other f ive uses al:e in :\ct

III af ter Christy has pllt on his jccke¡r suít f or the mule

lace 
"

Chris'[yts aggränd isement can be measu.red every time
,ahe and Shawn are together, for Father Reillyts protege

never devj-ates fror:i a cringing cohrarCice. The clothes

irrrâg€ gives point to the contras t. While Chris ty gains

cl-othes e Shawn lÒses them" Ilven bef ore Chris ty entered

the shebeen, Shar,rn Lrad lost a coa.t when the nen had chaffed

hitn about his tiniid refusal to remain r,¡ith Pegeen et night
so as to protect her" Fearing lest he rnight be f orced to

stay, Shawn had panicked and irad left his coåt in the

teasing hands of lvfichael .b'laireriy. This incident had inade

clear the idea tirat ciothes and manhood vrere closely linked,

because as the priblican held Llp Shawnrs coat he called out
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sarcastically:

l'.Jgff , . there rs rhe coat of a Christian man. Oh,
therers sainted glory this day in the lonesome'
west; ancì by the will of God f tve got you a
decent mane Pegeen, yourll have no call to be
spying af ter if )'ou rve q score cf you.ng girls,
maybe, weecling in your fields"

(p.lf\)
v/hen Michaelrs words are recallecl, shawnf s subsequent gif t
of clothes to Christy has subtle implicatj_ons,

Like skill with sheen in Ie the Shadoiv of the Gleq,

clothes in The ilayÌ:oy oÍ tkte wester4 \"Jorld are sometimes

the source of valu.e j uigmenis . Flne clotLres syn:bolize
r¡irtues or desirable a.ttribut,es , as when shal.¡n pic tures

America to Christy: rr)'outIl have golden chains and shiay

coats a.nd you. riclng upon hunters with the ladies oÍ the

land" (p. 138)" To pegeen dirty clothes indic¿rte bad

character" SLle speaks fiercely to Widow Quin; ,And you

i,r¡ithou.t a r+iiite shift r:r a shirt in your whol_e fam:i_ry since
the drying of tlie f I ood" (p " 133 ) " When she r,,¡ishes to be-

little christy, Pegeen visualizes his corpse *with cheap

sacking l.Irap.ping hi-m round" (p. 135) ; this iinage is re-
peated v¡ith a significant change at tire end of the play
t'¡hen christy visualizes his end es a parrlcide: r'And v.¡onrt

there be crying oui in }Iayo the day rrm stre'cched upon the

rolce, with ladies in their silks and satins sniveJ-ting in
tlie j-r lac¡' hercnief s', (p " 166) " l¡roin sacking to silk: even

in the details of his deatli the playboy has gror^n in
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s tra. Eure.

Besides obvious uses of cloihing in the action of
the play, such as r¡¡hen shawn loses his coat or r.,rllen christ¡r
changes his clotÌ:es, the tex_t continuall¡' ref ers to cloilr-
ing in one form or enother. In Act I there are nineteen

re f erences to clothes; in .4,ct rr the nurnber is fcrty-f our,
and in Act rrr, eighteen. rn the play are tlelve uses of
1^^^+/^ +^* ^f eo;.t,,/ç^ fir¡e nf hnt- rn¡l tl-,r.ac nf naf*'L,!/U_U/ Þ g UCIL UT uvd u,/ J 9 l- IV'_ .:e __ _ _1 .-

coa t,/s_ ai:.d the no toriou.s shif t¿Ë 
"

The second inncvation showrr b;v- the text of !¡Ê.
ilayl¡o:¿ of the ]¡lester4 llorid ',-nvolves a nui:lber cf rvoros

v;hich are used for exâggera.iion, Synge had, oí coursee

used h¡rperbole 'r¡itir gooc ef fec'b in his ea.rliel plays, brui

in the }Iayo play exagger¿lted images not only provoke laugir-
ter but also illu.strate the ¡nain concerrl, the groiving up of
cnristy Mahon. The play is permeatecj r,¡ith hyperbole; al:nost

every character indulges in exaggerated and vivid language,

but there is a group of images r,¡r,ich deserves speciaj_ at-
tention' This group, r,viiich can be crassif ied loosely as

the as i;ral inages , includes r,vords suclr as r¡orld q mcon"

stars, and sun"

The Playbo:r'cf the lJestern idorld: the very title has

in it suggestions of imnensityr of greo.tness. Even l¡i:en it
is rearized that rr',niesiern l.,Iorldrr refers only to connaught,
the cosmic impllcations in -r,he titl-e remain. The title is,
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perhaps, an exa lqle oÍ tilc oro'oensit;r of S¡mgers peasants

to indulge in gross exaggerations " i3u-t even so, sorne

81or¡r liugers on u

r\part fronn its inclusion in the title påge, the

ierm world cioe.s not occur in the text until afte:: Chri-sty

iras entered the shebeen, and then Fhilly describes him v¡1th

admiration in his voice; 'rtrdell, that ladts a pazzLe*the-

world " (p, 116) " The talk hit,herto has been of local
events: a weciding is to Ì:e prepared for; a wake is to be

held . Eu.t r.¡hen Chris ty en'r,ers e a giimpse of the outside

world is perceived , and a s 't,he be ge t'ter of tile r,¡ider o i-
ntension Christy gains in s'bature" The f irst f ive uses of

world in the dialogue apply to Chrisiy. Pegeen uses the

rn¡ord on its fifth occesion: "llrid r thinking you silould have

been living the like of a }íing of i{ori,vay or the eas tern
i,¡crld" (p " L22) . Despiie the irony oÍ the sltuation here,

such an image enhances Christy in tiie audiencef s mind;

later l:le comes to f1i Fegeenrs irigh esteen of hirn. 0f the

nine uses of r,,¡orld in the dlalogue of Act r all but three

serve to aggrandizc Christy. Even when the \.,'ord applies to

01d l{ahon or to I^lidow Quin, the effect is indirectly to the

benefit of Chrlstlr r,¡ho is finCing co-equals in the pla) 
E

and his er¡entual triumph cver his fathcr is thus made to

seem all tiie gr€iate r.

Af ter the f irs-r, act most of tlre uses of world d vruJJ
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to the playboy. rn Âct rr, for instance, only one cf tlie
el-even uses of the r¡ord does not refer to christy in some

lray. rn Ac t rrr ? hci'¡ever, three cut of seventeen insrances
of rnroriÊ ref er to tlie antagonis'ù, ord I,4aLlon, and thus the
text indicates ti.rat the old man is a -uhreat to liis sonrs

ind eperrcl ence right up to the f inal moments , r,,lhen faced

t'¡ith his father at last, Christy cries, rrfie r s not :ny

father" Iiers a raving maniac ivourd scare the world" (p"

1ó0) " Tirere is a veif ed irony irere, f or chri-sty is re-
neating unknor,iingly the old :nanrs r,rords, s;oo}<en eariier in
the act: "0h, rrm ra.¡ing r,¡ith a madness that woulc f right
the l+orld ir¡ (p. L52). As the trvo I'iahons close to f ight,
the picture of a titanic struggle for tiie dornination of the

earth is suggested by the crowd rs r^rords, "rf them two set
f ighting, it witl lick ilre world,L (p " 162). So great is
Christyts self-confidence b)' the end of ihe play, that he

ean surmount tire crov¡dts obloquy and depart, fully emanci-

pated, to enjoy a hero?s life, A hint that the l,{ayoites

will feel the loss of his presence is given in the final
line of dialogu.e: .rrve lost the only pla;,.boy oí tiie west-
ern lr¡orldrt (p" L6Z). Thus the final impression produced

by the clialcgu.e is of Chrisiyt*s gre¿ìtness"

Iieferences to the rÌ1oon in The Tinkerrs l,¡eddine had

shown that the night'v,¡as mild or that Mary Byrners thirst
was great" synge greatly extended his moon inagery l,¡hen
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he came to write The Pta:yboy of the r,,restern r¡iorld; in fact,
tirere is ilention of the mooi'L in six vivid passages.

chris ty described his f a ther in Ac t r as having lraol

too much liquor and I'gcing out into the yard as naked as ån

ash-tree in the noon of l,4ay, and shying clods agains t the

visage of the stars till he 'd prrt the fear of death inro
the banbhs and tire screeching solrst' (p. 123) " Despite .¿he

comìc deflation in 01d },lahon's a.ttacliing ti:e stars and pro-
ducing a rea.ction from his pigs? some greatness remains; by

his association v¡ith the moon and s tars the old rnan takes

on something of the primi üive power of a i,¡ickerl osre in
f air¡, tales " rn ¡,c t rr 'rid oiv Quin speaks to c hris ty, say-
ingy I'u o 6 tell us your story ê s " in place of grinning

)¡our ears off like the moon of May" (p" l-31). The same

moon, the rroon of l"lay, is now associa ted with christ¡r" so

once again tile imager¡' illustrates v¡hat the action shor,¡s:

d transfer of DoüIêï' anrl rrrfþeyity from Old Mahon to Christv
l'[ahon.

The playboy achieves his greatest success with liis
'l¡etrothai to Pegeen, but before l4ichaer r,,¡ill give his con-
Ã^^+ ftl^-i^r-- rsenr unrlst)/ lras to urge him, ilLet you give us youl. bless-
ing and hear her swea.r her faitir to me, for rrm nounied on

the spring-tide of the stars of luekrr (p " L59), SÌrortly
after utiering these words, christy is confrontecl with his
father, r^rhom hettkil-lstrfor a second. time. Then ire r,¡aits
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i r¡ tha a i¡nlrn¡n ^ ^* -tri 
^ ^ñ +*rr vÀrv rr¡epvçr¿9 vvrraruErr" lhat he r,lill asain be hai]-ed as a

hero, but l"^,'idow Quin hurries in to Ìtersuede him to teave

before the angry villagers can attack him" Discovering

tha.t he stil-l r,,¡ants Fege en, the j¡Iidow says e 'rCome oor I
tell ),-our and I rll- fjnd you finer sweethearts at each

r'raning I'l?oonrr (p. 163) " Chr'istyts rrspring-tiderr of lu.ck has

turned, and the image of the ivaning moon s'Libtly reminds

christy that his previous success is now unalterabl-y lost
anc that his futu.re ii-es elsern¡here. rn this lrrâ¡r the moon

image, lii:Ích blended r,,itlr the stars ir-nager;' in its first
usee does so a6ain inôirectl¡i in its final use,

-l{hen Christy has'rrnounted on the spring-tiCe of the

s tars of luckr' (p. L59), he has acirieved his apotheosis.
'lr]ever ar"aì n t;ill- he ['e the nÕoï si.nnl e I er] of lnt r ? evenL v utJç vvvl ù r try¿ç lau vI -1\, u _L , I

against a hostile crowd he r'¡i1] maintain a certain brar¡ado.

Just as v¡ith the lnoon lmages, the glory r^ihich coi'nes fronr

association r¡ith the stars co!ûmerÌces with 01d l4ahon and

conclu.des ivith his son: in the first instance the olq inan

is pictured'nshying cloCs aga.inst tire visage of tÌle starstr
(p.123), and in the ninth and íinal star image Christy
sees himself rrmounted on the sprinp:-tide of the stars of
-l rrnlr¡t /' 1 (o) 

" One of the seven interveni irs s tnr i'n,'¿uun \y. r-./7 ) o UIIU OI Lfle SeVen l_ntrefV--,.*--ð *.,,.lgeS

aplolies to 01d Mahon, three Ð.pply to pegeen, and five to

Christyr r.¡ho on two occasions shares the grandeur of the

asscciationr as v¡hen Pegeen rem¿rks that chris'by and her-
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self l:ave been "drawing nearerr l-ike the sta:rs of Godr' (p.

L)A).

The sympathetic behaviour of the sun in shining

sreen r+hen Ciiri st.¡ r¿¡s ni,oltt to strilce his fa-uiter isb¿ vvrr vvrJv¿r vÂr¡ rv vil

another exanple oÍ' an astral irnage in the pla)." As a

generallzation, it can be saio that the astral imagery in

ihq Elaybal¿ A-l th_e '',.,IeslerE \dorld shov¡s the grcv.ting pol{er

of Chri str¡ l4ahon at the expense of his father. Feopl-e l-ikev,¿' 4v vJ

Iìegeen r^rho are close to CLiristy gain somethino of hi-s splen*

dour anci become for e tirne transformed.

iìc<ni fa ilro 'l rrr.'ì ¡¡'l 1ñâât1+'r/ í-n +ho lr'l:r¡ ¡lrfi |eqnì tO,uJpI L,\= UllY J.y! IUctA lJçqL{ UJ II¿ UllÇ l-'¿GJ Ç.ltu UçJL/I vç

the subtle inierweaving cf worcl patter'ns , the f irs t Irish
el:Iieneêf: ânnDlan*lrz fnrrn.ì the lansll:pc affd ti:e j-dea Ofv¡¿ v¿./

n:¡-nt ioi,,lo q¡., 7^niiõnÕn1- fhct tiro.l¡ ro::nf.crl r¡i nl anj-.'ir¡.
-vqJ I JvI!{u Jv } ELJL4órrdrf U UllA U u¡lçJ I vGU usu v IL'¿çfl vIJ o

'',,fhether the react-ion r,¡as an a.T tif icial frenz¡r del iberately
.rl ,

sus tained 1:y the Irish na tionalis ts )'- or wfiether it was

an instinc-uive feeling of outrage on the part of indivi-
.,/¿)duals-/ ere questions difficult to deterninei possibly the

Playboy riots were the result of both" But tlle criticisms

^+r n.a¡no¡ ìl^^-n -,-ì.r õrmi1 rlllsar.k ¡cainst, the enflinp of tl:eLll- \JçtvI ErÇ 1"1\_rUI E ú.l.IU L,,v¡ r-L V UùqUi! Ci[:)qr¡¡.) u u]lV u¿¡Urrr5 v

play are hardl)' r¡alid, This e:;enination of Tire llayboy of

.-ì,/+
lnl H1r o Ð a

'l'l mêr! - lr:qqâ\/q

)É" )T.ç,¡f ,---v

\Z^-i^ llT \4 ^h'l +ì-.^lLeeUSg -tJol'.i.o ùJIIËc 41IU. trllrr
and Introductions, p. 312"

ñrlrd^Ðrr ñrr¡ Tni ch rnl"^^trn
Lr.l. UI -Y e \JL,{¿ J- f IÐ lj J ljçd ur E q

ireland cí his

nIt/
t/ o LLI o
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the Vlestern \dorld has shown that al-most every r';ord pa.ttern

inoves steadily towards tiie conclusion of the plaJ-, and

that the last few speeches can be quoted to illustrate
nearly all the images and ideas in the play.



CHAPTER VI

DEIEÐnE 0F THE SoRRo¡Ig

rrlsh dranatlsts ln the earry years of the twen-
tieth century were fasclnated by the Delrdre J-egend. rn
Aprllr 1901 tfA.E.ttrs Dgtrflge was produced at st. Teresars
Hall; Dublln; ln November, 1906 trf.B. yeatsrs Del¡d_re r¡as

put on at the Abbey Theatre; and Ín January, 19lo syngers
Del-rdre of .thg sorrows was staged, also at the Abbey. arl
three dra¡natists based thelr work on materlal provided by
Eleanor Hullr standlsh 0lGrady, Lady Gregoryu or H,

d'Arbofs de Jubainvlllerwhose rectures s]¡nge had attended
ln Parls.l The rrlsh qualj.ty of the story appealed to
many wrlters ln that nationaLisü.c perlod, but ln its es-
sence the story of Delrdre is universal: a beautlfur young

glrl elopes r*1th a young lover and thus frustrates an

agelng kfng who plans vengeance; after seven years the girl
and her lover are trlcked Lnto returnlng and then kll_J-ed ¡
the deaths briag about the destructlon of the treacherous
klngts clty.

Not surprisingly, after the enotlonal upset of the
Playboy rlots¡ syr¡ge chose a subJect whlch was less provok-
lng than parrlcf.de. But lt ls unrtkely that he declded to

67.
1T"4. Henn, The plÐl¡s and po€ns _of J.M. Synger p.
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trite about Delrdre through fear of sinn Fein. His bio_
graphers polnt out;

sla¡ge had been rnterested in the story fron asearly as ]-901 when he took-á vêrsrò" or it 1,,modern rrish, publlshea wit¡ eiããiãry and trans_
*:!t:1, ro aúair wtrh him ãnã õ"ãããäo"o ro nakenls own transration of it. Hä sinttea ii ãüï'for comnenr rn þrs ""l1gig oä-oiä"irrsh rirera-ture in LjE-r¡åqe'peq r1 f2Qz ã"a 

-f" Ër. revievs of
l"ay. Gre[-ó:]l-f,ffi¡-in tgOZ and ofnð"ärð-ñbr"ocss of rrelqnd in 1906.å'H' 

Leahvfs

After January, LgoT personal reasons made the Delrdre story
attractlve to hlm. By this tr.me he was deeply ln love wlth
Molly AJ-lgoodo a Ronan cathollc actress wfth the Abbey com_
pany" Aware aLways of the discrepancfes between then in
matters of educatron, reJ.lgion, and sger synge was to some
extent overconlng hls ourn probrems by drarnattzr.ng them"
the trenendous awareness of death in Delr-drg of lbg sorrowsl
as 

'n 
hls rast poems, mrght welr have been due to fore-

bodlngs about the lnminence of hrs orm death, His opera_
tlon on May l+, rgo8 revear-ed that a cancer had grorrn too
deep for renoval;3 f*o^ then on he was never werr.

Slage experlenced alnost overwhelning dlfftcultles
he began to work on his Delrdre play. Hts health,
to break down completely, was a constant problen.
there was the difflcur-ty of wrltlng anytblng new on a

when

soon

Then

)-Greene and Stephens,
?"IUL4.r P" 285.

J.M. SynÊgr pp, 218-19.
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subJect already so well }orown in rreland. The naJorlty of
his audience r,rould know the outcome before the play was
staged; Lndeedr most of the Abbey regulars would have seen
Yeatsts Delrdre, and some would have seen rrA.E.rf rs verslon
too' syngets tndlvfdual-ity and fndependence of vrsr.on,
horceverr ensured that hls story dld have a new sr_ant.
Another problen was posed by the ranguage. rn h1s notebook
for March 18r LgoT he had wondered how hlstorrcar drama
could be nade meaningfur to nodern audien""".\ rdhat
language would be acceptable from the mouths of kings and
courtlers? Eventually s¡nge declded to use the peasant
speech whfch had been suceessful ln hls prevL0us plays.
He nay werl have been encouraged Ln thls declsion by the
exampJ-e of Lady Gregory, who had written of the ancj.ent
ïrish heroes tn her rrKiltartanese,f , a pseudo_peasant ldlom
made up from the peasant speech on her estate at Coole in
County Galruay.

The dlfflcultles which synge experfenced fn wrrtrng
Delrdre of the sorrgtss_ are reflected 1n the nunber of nanu_
scrLpts whlch he reft behfnd. There are no fewer than
twenty drafts of the praÍr incruding fffteen complete ones;
the earllest versron ls dated septenber, 1g0z and the

bDorr* Gerstenberger, John M_tlllngtog Synse, po 96.



15olatest' January !, rgog.5 yet, ln splte of hls efforts, he*/As never satlsfled wlth the playr ar¡d lt renalned un_ff.nlshed r+hen he died. Lady Gregory wroter ,,After ¡s
[sv='e"] lcas gone, we dld our best to brlng the versl0ns to-gether, and we produced lt early ln the next yearo but ftneeded the wrf ter¡s hand.,,6 .ê,nd yeats wrote to his fathertn April ¡ L9O9¡ ,,Delrdre of -the. Sorrows would have been anasterplece tf synge had llved 10ng enough to do about anonth nore wotk.,,7

There fs sone evldence that by tgOT Synge wastlrlng wl.th peasant drama, yeats stated that his felLow

:::"rlst 
had ptans to wrire a play set tn rhe Dublfn rene_nentse- and ft ls posslble that had he l1ved another fewyears he wouLd have antlclpated the drana of Sean 0,Casey.The Delrdre story was first chosen, perhaps, rn an effortto vary hls drama, but in the end synge had to make hisroyal frgures as stnple and down to earth as the Mahons orthe Dours; Klng conchubor, for lnstance, walks up lnto thehtlls wlth only his frlend Fergus as an escort"

5-Davld_II. 
- Greener rsyngs rgPMLA, rrilrr cig[et ;'i;ä'õ:

t@ rrj.sh Theatre¡ p, l3g.
7gåg Letters of W"B. yeatg,

¿L - &"ats lgr¿ thfs to Franef.sthe rrr.sh orama{iã-uoi,ËÃ"rii, p. r+g.

Unff.nished De:Lrdr"n,

PP" 528-29.

BlckLey¡ J.M. Svnse and
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The I¡Ierl of -!þg sarnts was set 1n trme past, but

unlike Delrdre of the sorrows it was not obvlously a hls-
torical play. The tradltionar- basrs is only one way ia
which syngets last play differs from the others. The

DeLrdre play is tbe only one whlch owes llttle to hls
vlsLts to the aran rslands; lnstead, the source fs llterary,
al-though st111 very rrlsh, The r-oose structure r.¡lth each
act ln a dlfferent plaee makes the play uncharaeterlsttc of
syngef s dramatLc work" Al-so, a narked tlme J_apse, one of
seven years¡ ls unusual ln his drana.

As the pl-ay was left, serious faults ln style,
structure, and charaeter remaln whlche had synge l_lved to
complete hls work, would doubtless have been eradlcated"
He wouLd surely have altered such llnes as rconchuborrll
be Ln a blue stewrt (p. L?2) and Iryoufre a knacky fanelerrr
(p. 2o7) ' rn the last act conchubor. tells Lavarchan; f,r sn

walting only to know ls Fergus stopped ln the northrf (p.
2o2), but these words would be neanlngless to those un-
famlllar wlth the legend" Later on Fergus rushes Ln and
then says to the klng,rrrtrs r, sureryn w111 stand against
a thlef and traitorrf (p" 21,4)¡ but his words have not been
fully prepared by anythlng in the precedlng dralogue. The

character of Owenr âs ft stands¡ ls also unsatlsfactory.
Probably he was to be an essential part of the grotesque
element wblch¡ accordlng to yeats, synge was golng to aug-
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onent.' fn Aet II Owen arrlves ln Alban, south-r,rest Scot-

l-and, in an attenpt to wln Delrdre back to Conchubor, At

some polnt he has fallen 1n love wlth Deirdrer æd when

she decldes to return to lreland he cornnlts suicide"

Cynlcal realists lfke Owen rarely take thelr own llvesl
llke Fergusrs words quoted above, Owents actlon has been

insufflciently prepared.

The dlfferences whlch Def.rdrJ¡ of tþe Sq¡tqug. shows

ln natters of subJect and strueture are naturally reflected
ln the word patterns of the play. Hor*ever, slnce Syngers

vislon of llfe dld not change appreclabl-y from the tlme he

flnlshed The Playbry of the !{eÊ!ern lnlor,l(L to the tlme he

began hls last play¡ and slnce he finally composed the

Delrdre story in peasant languag€r the differences ln the

word patterns betrseen hls last play and hls prevlous ones

are not very narked. There ls no sudden developnent of a

new forn of lnagery. The l-nnovatlons ln styLe coße rather
fron dlfferent degrees of emphasls upon the usual thenes,

Thus three concepts: drlnk, clothfng, and love, whlch had

been funportant to an understanding of The Playþey of the

l¡Ieåtern l¡Iorl{, are not very evldent 1n the text of Delfdle
of fþe Sorrows, but the high regard for the spoken word and

9¿¡l!oUfqe""Þh1"S (London¡ MacnlLlan and Co.¡ Ltdnl
L96L) , p.-EET.
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the appreclatlon of colour are treated with the usual

thoroughness, and of the oppressive lmages three in par-

tlcular are stressed ln a rnanner unparalleled Ln any other

of Syngers plays"

Although drlnk, clothlng, and love are not fre*
quently mentioned ln the text of the playr they are v1tal
elenents of the plot, References to drlnklngl for instance,
amount to a mere nlneteen ln the whole play¡ but at times

the eoncept of drink has great dramatlc value. The only
occaslon on which characters drlnk cones ln Act r when the

Sons of Usna¡ havlng forced thelr way into Lavarchamts

house, commandeer Conchuborrs trfne and use hls golden cups

ln the proeêsso Unconsclously the young men are taking
over thelr kÍngrs property as they v¡111 soon consciously

take over the glrl he lntends to marry. rn thls way thetr
drlnklng antlcípates the el-opement; thelr drinklng also
prepares the way for the meeting of Nalsl and Delrdre, and

It gJ-ves Nalsl that extra courage he needs to oppose the

wlsbes of hls kLng.

The concept of drink ls touched upon only once 1n

the second acto but the lncident reveals a subtle rnsight
fnto character and theme, Energlng from her tent with a

horn of r*fner Deirdre overhears her husband talklng to
Fergus:

I!11- not tell you a 11e" Tbere have been days a
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whlIe past when I rve been throwlng a Line for
salnon or watchlng for the run of hares, that
Itve a dread upon ne a_daytd cone lfd wéary of
her volee [verv slowlv], and Delrdre rd see- I td
wearled.

(p" L9\)

Delrdre now realtzes the tlme w111 come r.¡hen tbe love of
Nalsl and herself w1Il be less than perfect¡ the tl-ne w111

cone when they are old and weary of each other. Rather

than await such a dayr Deirdre decldes on a return to rre-
land even though the return will endanger the Llves of her

llttle group, As sucb thoughts run through her nlnd, she

drops the horn of wlne. The faLl" symbollzes the end of a

perfect relatlonship wltb Naisln a relatlonshfp whlch began

ln drfu¡king" The splIled wiae also slgnifles the endlng of
ber seven years of happines";10 fron that moment Deirdrers
sorrous becone nore ar¡d more evident.

In the last act no ¡oention of drlnk occurs, Thls

fact ls not wlthout some Ínportance, for conslstently in
syngets work drlnk is treated as a socialtzhng agent and

lt is cJ-osely assoclated wlth love" rn the last act, one

of the grlmmest Ln any dranatlc work, such conslderations
tend to be out of p1ace.

l-o-"severi. vears can be taken as a rough estlnate forthe pertoa-õTTfñãSent in Alban; tñ" term has a connota-Alban; the term has a connota-
_!|oq of perfectlon tn Ïrlsh -peasalt lore. Cf . Lady Gregory,
Vlslons and Bg!þþ 1n the ÏJäst g[ lrelsndr p, L/\-and pgg:'sIg.-
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Clothlng ln The PlayboJ of the ïIestern !{g¿td. ln-
dicated, among other thlngs, the developnent of the pro-

tagonlst. Exactly the sane use of clothlng ls found ln
Delrdre of the Sorrows, but wtth this difference¡ far
fewer words ln the text refer to clothlng.

The audlenee soon learns that Delrdre ls l1ke a

chlld of Nature¡ rfsbe wlthout a thought but for her beauty

and to be straylng the hillstr (p, ]-7l). 0n enterlng,

Delrdre is seen to be rfpoorly dressedtt (p" L75), but this
ls to change, for the klng lnforns her that she wll-l be

brought to EmaLn to be hls brlde. As sootl as Conchubor fs
out of the bouse, Def-rdre, who hates the ldea of such a

marrlage, energetlcally prepares the place for the arrlval
of Nalsl and bls brothers. She had offered them tbe shel-
ter of Lavarchamrs house lf a storn arose while they were

on the h111s. A storm is, ln fact, gathering as she pieks

up a dress Conchubor had brought ber on a prevlous vlslt
and says:

I w111 dress llke Emer 1n Dundealganr or Maeve tn
her house 1n Connaught. If ConchuborrlL make ne
a queen, IllL have the rlght of a queen who ls a
master¡ taklng her or¡n cholce and makfng a stlr to
the edges of the seas o e c e I wilL not be a
chlld or a playthlng; Itll put on my robes that
are the rlchest e " ' (pp, 17g-g.)

Thus the change ln attlre becomes part of a grand deflance,

and lt, llLustrates a profound developnent in Delrdrefs
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character. Wben she re-enters she is, indeed, a queen of

vtoßen: t'HLæ cones 1n on left rovally dressed and very

Þeautifut!' (p. 183), .0,s if by rlght she takes the hleh

chalr ln the centre of the room and motions the over-âw€d

NaLsl to take a stool. Her dranatic transfornatlon from

the slmple chll-d of the hllls can be measured when Nafsl

saysr rr . . . there are klngs would glve a great prlce to
be f.n my place thfs nlght and you grotrn to a queentt (p.

18\).

In Act II, after she and Nalsi have declded to re-
turn to lreland, Defrdre goes lnto her tent and she emerges

Just as Owen ls reported to have cut hÍs ou¡r¡ throat" She

ls l¡earlng a dark cloak, This change of costune, the last
one she nake.rtl suggests that she is now aware of her

traglc ro1e. The dark robe externalLzes her mental and

splrltual preparatlons for the troubles ahead,

There remalns one more slgniflcant use of clothlng.

ïn Act III Alnnle and Ardan are treacherousl-y attacked

outslde the tent ln wblch Delrdre and Naisl are talking to
Conchubor, The klng leaves, and a bitter quarrel ensues

between Delrdre and NaLsL. Naisl, torn bett¿een tvo deslres,

11Th""" 1s no further mention of a change of cloth*
lngr and MolL¡r Allgood, who played Delrdre ln 1-91-Or had on
a dark cloak ln Act III to Judge by the photograph ln
Uaurlce Bourgeols, John Mllllneton Svnee end !þ9. Irlsh
Theatre¡ opposlte page 2L2.
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leaves bfs wlfe to defend his brothers. As soon as NaLsl

has gone¡ Delrdre crouehes down on h1s cloak and renalns

there for some tfne. Her actfon shows that for her part

the quarrel ls over; as far as she canrDelrdre ls re-

uniting herself wlth Nalsl, and so the audlence ls pre-

pared for her suiclde l-ater on over her husbandrs grave.

0wen, who appears only ln the second act¡ ls

"BjþgL lggg$.tr (p. 19O). Hls dress typlfles his lack of

clvlllty and good breedtngr but on the whole there are few

referenees to clothlng in the play¡ cloak,/s oecurs fLfteen

tlnes, dress,/es four tfunesr 9reSsed three tlnesr and

clothesr rass, and rageed twlce; there are also single ln-
stances of such ltems of apparel as sllksr sklrts, g1aspl

and g@. These words are lnterspersed through forty-s1x

pages of the texto however¡ ând so proportional-ly they are

not of nuch concern although the concept they represent has

conslderable drama tlc slgniflcance.

In a note wrltten shortly before hls death Synge

remlnded hlnself that Act f must stress rfDetermÍnatlon for

love and llfe 1n splte of fate",l2 Yet the theme of love,

consclously recognized by the author as belng a vltal
factor Ln hls playr Ls the thtrd of the usual themes in
Syngefs drana whlch are worked out wlth less than the usual

1320"
l2Davld II. Greene' ffsyngets l}nflnlshed ÐgþdJgttr p"
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thoroughness.

Basically Delrdg.e of tþe Sorloi'¡g ls a tragedy of a

marrlage which ls bllghted by the Jealousy of a third
party. The theme of love is most evident ln the notlves

of the three leading characters, for Delrdrer Nalsir and

Conchubor are all- doninated by an ideal of marrled love.

Conchubor wants the young and gay DeJ-rdre as a solace for
his old age. He has deliberately sought out hls opposite

and walled her up until she ls mature enough for marrlage"

But Delrdrefs ldeal partner is a person far dlfferent from

the klng;

A g1r1 born the way I tm born is nore likely to wlsh
for a nate who rd be her llkeness . c r . A nan
wtth his halr llke the raven, maybe, and his skln
llke the snow and h1s llps llke blood spllt on it.

(p" tZ5)

Her description is too exact for mere fancy. She has, ln
fact, seen a man llke this. l¡lhen Nalsi¡ the man in ques-

tlon, arrives he qulckly shows that he has already felt
Deirdrers attraction, for he perslstentl-y questlons Lavar-

chan as to the whereabouts of the young glrl who had

dlrected h1s brothers and hlm to the cab1n. Soon Delrdre

and he meet agaln, and despite the dangers in defying their
kinge they are married by Alnnle and then they leave lre-
land.

From the attempts r+hich are made ln Act II to

secure the return of Delrdre and her party to Ireland r the
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audience learns that Conchubor has not been able to over-

eoüe his yearning for the ldeal maryi.age partner. In Èhis

act the theme of love is also elcpressed through nany refer-

ences to the happy life of Deirdre and Naisi in Alban.

However, both realize thaü wiLh the coming of old age their

love will lose its perfeeÈion. Ovrenrs sulclde proves

onlnously for Delrdre and NaÍsl that love and tragedy are

linked together; Onen kills himself ruainly because of his

hopeless love for Deirdre.

Act III shows that conchubor is stlll true Èo his

ideal even after seven years have passed: he is still

determined to have Deirdre as his wlfe. Looking aü a

newly dug grave at the baek of the tent below fuainu Naisi

realizes what the kingts plans are: nftrs our three selves

hetll ki}l. to-nightn and then ln tv¡o months or three youtll

see hln walklng dowr¡ for courtship with yourselfÚ (P. 206I 
"

AII turns out as Naisi prophesies, exeept that Conchubor

does not wait so long before urging Deirdre to aeeept hLm"

Even while his clty burns, Conchubor hurries from the Red

Braneh House to Deirdrers tent in order to marry her. To

prevent such an incongruous narriage and to reunite herself

with her husband, Deirdre stabs herself, leaving the klng

to live out hls days alone, Thus the deaths in the play

are the direct results of Deirdrers and Conchuborrs dif-

ferent conceptf.ons of the ldeal marriage partner'
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In splte of the importance of love as a motivatlng

factor ln the playr comparatlvely few words suggest love

or narrlâgêo 0ccasionally the word queen means wlfer âs

when Conchubor te1ls Delrdre, ¡r r , . yourll be my queen¡l

(p. 2O9) ¡ siml1ar1y conpany,/ies, which occurs seven times,

and co&r+de,/s, whlch is used etght tfmes e ârê of ten

synonyms for marrlage partner, In the text lgve occurs

thlrteen times¡ loverlþ efght tlmes¡ and loved onee; a

weddlng service 1s condueted at the end of Act I, and the

r¿ord wed 1s found three tlmes. Howevern lt ean be seen

from thls llst that the play ls lndubltably concerned r¡¡lth

love, and Frank 0rConnor has even gone so far as to state

that lt ls a dramatic love poem in the style of Romep and
'ì?

Jul1et. --

Deirdre of tþe Sorrows differs styl1stically in
several vrays from Syngers prevlous plays, but 1n all the

plays, even the last one, the power of speech and the eye

for colour flgure prominently,

The weight that the spoken word carries among the

Irish peasantry is documented in other sources besldes

Syngers drama, Many accounts fn the work of Mauriee 0tSul-

livan, Tomas 0rCrohane Lady Gregoryn and Synge hfmself

lllustrate the Irlsh peasantrs dellght ln the spoken wordu

't?
^'ttSJ gutt, Thg Ïrlsh L@.@o p. l+9"
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Delr0Ie of the S-orIo!¡g does not show an emphasls upon words

that The Pl-ayboy gf the \¡IgFlern lJgrld does; neverthelesst

the spoken r¡ord ls stressedr âs is shown by tuenty uses of

Lg.lgglg 1n the text, by seventeen uses of ggg5!¿þ and

story,/les, by elght uses of .!9&Êr and by two uses of

tolFue,/s and Þlglg.
It ls ln keeplng wlth the rest of Syngers drama

that Delrdre and Nalsi are attracted to each otber after

hearlng the otberts voice. Delrdre tells of how she was

flrst drawn to Nalsl¡ rrl r¡¡as ln the woods at the full moon

and I heard a volce slnglng. Then I gathered up my sklrtsn

and I ran on a }lttle path I have to the verge of a rockt

and I saw you pass by underneath c . orr (p' 18\)' tfhen

Nalsi sees Delrdre Ln her roya3- clothest he says ln amaze-

ment, rrAnd lt ls you who go around ln the woods naklng the

tbrushes bear a grudge agalnst the heavens for tbe sweet-

ness of your vofce slnglngtt (p. 183).

one of the changes that synge made to the Delrdre

legend lllustrates the power of the spoken word among hls

characters. In Act IIf Delrdre urges Conchubor to drop

his hostlle lntentlons and to Live as a frlend wlth her and

her partY. The kJ.ng hesltates:

That¡s the flrst frlendly word I lve heard you
speaklng¡ Deirdre. A gane the llke. of. yours should
bi, the þioper thlng foi softenlng the heart and
puttlng'swãetness ln the tongue; ?nq.yqt t!,-fl lient
irhen I-hear you I tve snall bLane l-eft for Nalsl
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that he stole You off from Ulster.
(pp.2O7-O8)

For one short moment lt seeros as lf the legend ls to be

changed and that peaee w111 ensue because the klng, L1ke

Nalsir has been charmed by Delrdrets voice. But the cries

of Alnnle and Ardan, treacherously attacked outsÍder are

heard, and the king is prevented fron alterlng hls plans.

The favourlte entertalnment for the people of Con-

chuborrs realm seens to be listenlng to stories. llben

Deirdre wants to converse alone with Naisfr she gets rid

of hls brothers by asking then to go and llsten to Lavar-

chanrs storles. This they gladly do" Later ln Act III

Deirdre, now bereft of her husband and brothers-ln-lawr is

approached by Conchuboro who trles to l¡ln her over by

pleadingr rr . . o you and I will have a llttle peace ln

EmaÍn, wlth harps playingr and old men telllng storles at

the fall of the nlght" (p. 210). But after her bereavement

Deirdre is naturally unmoved by these blandishments; maybe

her lack of response is helped by the posltion of -g!g.E!S,:

it comes between the oppressive lmages of frold menn and

ttf all of ni.ghtrf "

Besides revealing a delight in the spoken word,

story,/ies llnks closely wlth the traglc outcome of the

play. In Lavarchamts house Ðelrdre asks Naislr ttDo many

know what ls foretold, that Delrdre will be the ruin of the
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Sons of Usna, and have a ]fttl,e grave by herselfr and a

story w111 be told for ever?rr (p. L84); the ansr*er |s |n

the afflrmative. All tbe leadlng characters act out of

foreknowledge of thelr traglc fate, and the word storv

comes to have a sinLster rlng. Tbus 1n Act II Delrdre

adnlts to Lavarcham rather fatallstlcally that she has no

power ltto change the story of Conchubor and Nalsl and the

things old nen foretoldtt (p. 189). Neverthelessr at the

end of the play the word forms part of a heroic deflance

when Delrdre prepares to dle, flndlng consolatlon ln the

knowledge that her fane w111 lLve on3 t'there w111 be a

story tol-d of a rulned clty and a ravlng king and a woman

w111 be young for ever¡' (p' 214).

In the text of the play are ten parts of the verb
rl¿

þ gpg$rt- thlrteen of þ ask and þ crv¡ elghteen of to

-!åt!r twenty-nlne of -!g sal/1 and thlrty-two of to call.

Thls 1lst, not of much slgniftcance ln ltselfr does lnd1-

cate the conslsteney wlth whlch the dramatist stressed the

value of the spoken word ln all his plays.

In each of hls p]-ays synge used colour effectivelyt

and E!-Ë@. of the fu.LEows. has more colour ln lts language

than bas !þ PlayÞov of the l,rfestern w9&t4. Agalnr colour

fs used lmaglnatlvely to elucldate characterr situationt

rl.r*Thls nunber lncludes two uses of gp99$.
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and theme.

The movement of the plot towards a traglc ending ls

suggested by a subtle use of colour !n Aet II when Delrdret

havlng decided on a return to lrelandr appears wearlng a

dark cloak. In Act I the 01d 1¡Ioman emphaslzes the flerce-

ness of the storm in a vlvid hyperboLe: rtfherefs a nountaln

of blackness ln the skytt (p. 180), and soon afterwards

Lavarch¡am asks the Sons of Usna¡ rtl'rlhat 1s lt youÛre wantlng

ln the blackness of the nlght?tt (p. 181). It ls¡ perhaps¡

approprlate that |n a tragedyr colours should become elther

less evfdent or gloomier as the action progresses. Thls ls

partly the case wlth Delrdre of the S-o-r¡qws¡ where Act I

has most uses of colour (tt¡enty-elght ln fact) r and in Act

III the most coromon colour ls redo whicb accounts for seven

of the nlneteen uses of colour ln thls act. As Deirdre

dles¡ the red glow lndicatlng the destruction of Enain ln

the background fades away and leaves the stage dark.

Synge provided a vlvld contrast between the young

lovers and thelr HiSh Klng, not only ln terms of age and

sophlsticatlon, but also ln terms of eolour' In the flrst

act Lavarchan speaks of Delrdrers half-ffnlshed tapestry

whlch Conchubo.r ls exanlnlngl trAll say there lsnrt her

match at fancylng flgures and throwlng purple upon crlmsont

and she edglng then all tlnes wlth her greens and goldrl

(p. 173). Thls rlot of brlght¡ energetlc colour makes Con-
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chubor Uneasy and so enphaslzes hls age and feebleness.

Lavarchan Ís enboldened to state bluntlyr tflrl1 tell you

lf you seen her that tlme, wlth her whlte sklnr and her

Ted llps, and the blue water and the ferns about her, yourd

know¡ maybe, and you greedy itselfr !t wasntt for your lfke

she was born at alltt (p. 17\). Ðelrdre enters shortly

after thls and soon shows her defl-ance, fn reply to the

klngts question as to what she is flgurlng ln her tapestry¡

she says very dellberately, rfThree young nen and they

chaslng 1n the green gap of a wood" (p. 175). By these

words Conchubor ls forced to recognlze potential rivals

who are young, who ehase energetically, and who are âs-

socj.ated wlth the colour of youthful naturer gr@êfl. The

crlmson whlch Lavarcham notlced in the tapestry 1s the

colour of Naislts cloak, and the brightness of it has ob-

viously attracted Delrdre from the startr for she admftst

rrI salrr you pass by underneath, in your crlmson cloak¡ slng-

lng a song, and you standlng out beyond your brothers are

called the Florr¡er of Irelandtt (p" 184). Conchuborr on tbe

other handr is assocLated with less vivid colours. He

brlngs up E¿-ly.g.E skll_lets, which are not used ln the moun-

tain cabin, and after Delrdre has told hlm what is ln her

tapestry he trles to wln her wlth an alternatlve plcturel
trltts soon you011 have dogs with sllver chains to be chas-

lng in the woods of Enaln, for I have whlte hounds rearlng
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up for you, and grey horsest' (p. L75). This vlsionr how-

ever, holds no temptations for Delrdre, and it is slgnifi-

cant that later in the play whlte and g¡gy are assoclated

wlth old age: !n Aet III Conchubor says of Deirdre, r¡Itrs

llttle I care 1f shers r¿hite and $Iornm (p.2O2)r and later

Ðelrdre says as she prepares to dierrrlt is not a small

thlng to be rid of grey hairst' (p " 2L5).

Synge was not awed by hls sources" He often

changed the Delrdre story to suit his olrtn purposes' The

chess game betr¿een Deirdre and Nalsi ln the Red Branch

House v¡as rejectede for exampler possibly because the cool

intellectual sklll needed for the game would have been 111

suited to his emotionalo nature-lovlng palr" But Synge

}¡as falthful to hls source when he lncluded plenty of

colour; this ls partlcularly true of the flrst meetÍng of
1q

Delrdre and Nalsl.'/ Howeverr Syage went further in hls

deployment of colour; using it among other thlngsr to

helghten or to clarlfy varlous lmportant ldeas ln his play.

The treatment of the oppressive concepts ln the

last play ls unusual on two counts: while some are executed

r¡¡ith a tremendous thoroughness, even by Syngian standardse

others are touched upon ln a rather desultory fashion. As

1(t2As ln Lady Gregoryts Ç,uchula:lq of Muirtþeqne
(London¡ John Murray, l9O2), P. 114'
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prevlous argunent |n thls thesis has suggested t when Synge

deplcted the oppressive slde of human }lfe¡ he dfd so |n

terns of madness, 3-oneliness, fear, darkness, old ager and

death. Yet ln Delrdre of the Sorrows only the last three

conceptsl darkness, old â8êr and death are nuch evident.

However; these three ldeas are so prevalent ln the text

that they tend to overshadow the other word patterns.

There ls not much nadness ln the last of syngers

plays, Owen at tines seems mad, but hls lnsanlly has ln it

a streak of hard reallsm remlnlscent of the Elizabethan

fool. IIe can be regarded as a reallst in a world of ldeal-

lstsl âs when he informs Delrdre sarcastlcal-ly, rr o ' e

your11 have great sport one day seeing Nalsj- gettlng a

harshness ln his two sheeprs eyes, and be looklng on your-

selftt (p. Lgz), These are crueL words¡ but their truth ls

proved when Deirdre and Nalsl fa1l lnto a barsh quarrel ln

Act III. Had Qwenrs role been enlargedr âs Yeats suggested

1t r^rould have beenrt6 to"" words suggesting madness mlght

have been found ln the text of the play. A,s the play re-

nalns ¡ there are only truo uses of gåd.r three of gggg,¡ f our

of tlg, sfx of ravins, and eleven of fooL/s" This 11st

ls not complete, but, even sor references to madness are

not plenttful, Furthermore, tbe use of fool/s often re-

l6aulsþlqsxsphles, p. 4l+1.
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veaLs a desire to lnsult rather than a descrlptton of

genulne lnsanlty. Lavarcham, for example, shows her an-

noyance wlth the Sons of Usna by sayingr rfT[ow dare young

fools the 1lke of you come prylng around o . ntr (p. 183);

sfm1larly, when Qwen wlshes to belittle hls masterr he

sneers, ttConchuborrs a wrlnkl-ed foolrr (p. 191). After

Qwen, the Hlgh Klng ls the character most assoclated wlth

nadness, Although thls assoclatlon 1s not often stressed,

in Delrdrers flnal- speecb the klngrs lnsanity ls clearly

stated: l| e o . there w111 be a story told of a rulned

clty and a ravl-ng klng o . o[ (p' 21\).

Onlyther,¡lldflgureofOr¡enwouldaffectthe
audLence strongly with an lmpresslon of insanityt but the

a1lied concepts of lonellness and fear are treated more

thoroughly. The settlng of tbe first act wlth lts }one]y

cottage ln a remote glen 1s simllar to that of þ the

ShadoJ of !Þg @,' Irthen Naisl and his brothers arrlve

unexpectedly, the womenrs reactlon 1s fear' Lavarchan

calls out, rtlrle are lonely ldolll€o. What ls lt yourre wantlng

ln the blackness of the nfght?t' (p. 181). Tlerer âs 1s

common ln Syngets drama, dlfferent oppressive elements cotn-

blne to reinforce one anotber. The word lonesonet used

flve tlmes ln Act Ir occurs three tlmes in the courting

scene of Nalsl and Delrdre, and the word reveal-s an almost

subconsclous dread of the consequences of thelr actlons"
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The declsion to elope havlng been mader Deirdre feels a

pang of fear¡ rrAnd yet lrm ln dread leavlng thls placet

where I have llved always. I¡Ion t t I be lonesone and Ï

thinklng on the l-ittle hills beyond . . .rr (pp. 185-86).

The Abbey had a small stage, and Delrdre of the

Ê.g.IEæ, has el_even characters; yet at one polnt or another

all the leadf.ng peopler even the Sons of Usna, feel lonely.

Delrdre in Act I !s tfvalled up from all the men of Ulsterrl

(p. 184) and she confesses that |tThere are lonesome days

and bad nights ln this place l1ke anothert' (p. L76); Con-

chubor admits that he ls eager to see Delrdre walking

lnto hfs "blge empty halls" (p. L77); after Delrdrers

elopement, Lavarchan will nake a Lone1y journey to a re-

mote mountaln on the Dingle peninsula; and ln Act II 0wen

says ln a very vivid passage¡ |tItrs a poor thlng to be so

lonesone youtd squeeze klsses on a cur dogrs nosetr (p.

]-92).

The enphasls upon loneLlness lncreases tn Act II

desplte the fact that Deirdre now has the conpany of NaLsl

and his brothers. In thls act l,gnesome, oceurs nine tLmes

and alone three tlmes. tühen Delrdre ls trylng to explain

why tlAlsl and she are returning to lrelande she saysl ItIrve

Learned, Fergus¡ ltrs a lonesome thing to be away from Ire-

Land al-waystt (p, 199); Alnnlets reply to these words lndl-

cates that lonellness ls a sympton of general suffering:
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frThere ls no place but w111 be lonesome to us frorn thls

out, and we thinking on our seven years ln Albantt (p. 199).

In the thlrd act Delrdre suffers keenly whenr after

a quarrel, she ls separated fron her husband ln body and ln

spirtt; Nalslrs death makes the separatlon seem lrreparable"

The concept of loneliness lsr tberefore, stlI1 very evldent

ln tbe last act, as the text lndicates by one use of lone]yt

by four of aLoJ:rg, and by flve of lsnC-ggre. There 1s a

grandeur 1n Deirdrers lsolatlon at the end of the play.

About to follow Nalsl lnto the grave, she Looks about her¡

I see the trees naked and bare, and the moon
shlnlng. Llttle moonr llttle moon of 41ban,ltrs lónesome yourll be this nlghtr and to-
morrow nlghtl and long nights after, and you
paclng the woods beyond Glen Laolr looking every
Þlace-f or Deirdre and Nals1, the tr¡¡o lovers v¡ho
slept so sweetlY wlth each other.

(p.21-\)

Delrdrers trlumph is clear at thls polnt. By her reunlon

with her husband she will be for ever rld of the feellng of

loneliness; lnsteadr by a rlch pathetic fallacy1 the moon

will be the lonely one.

Feare the common associate of lonelfness 1n Syngers

work, is particularly evident ln the flrst two acts of the

play, By Act III the worst that can happen, happens and is

accepted" But 1n the earller parts the antlcipation of the

rttroublesrt foretold for Defrdre and her companlons produces

many lnstances of fear"
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DeLrdre means rralarmil in lrlshr*' and the play

opens wlth the dranatiz,atlon of alarn l¡hen Lavarcham and

the old woman are seen peerlng out lnto the gathering dark-

ness to see where Delrdre mlght be. The stage dlrectlons

here lnclude the words anxle.tv and anxl-pqs;Ly' Later ln the

first act indications of fear are revealed by six uses of

g.f@ and by slngle uses of such words as @g.lg'r -@r
terråfte.d, @r and .@. Most courting scenes in

llterature are free from a sense of dread; indeedt an op-

tinlstic vislon of the future would seen a prerequfslte to

courtshlp, But Syngets Last play does not follotr the

general pattern. At the end of the courtíng scene in Act

I Delrdre pauses to volce her apprehenslon: tt[A æ

shaken þy what þ". p"rsgqJ vlonrt r be Ín great dread to

bring you to destruction, Nalsi, and you so happy and

young?rr (p. l-86).

In the second act there is st1l1 a fear of what the

f uture may bring. Lavareham arrives in Al-ban to trarn Delr-

dre that Conchuborfs attenpts to get the Sons of Usna and

herself back lnto Ireland may be treacherous' Delrdrers

reply to thls ls tflrve dread going or staylng, Lavarchamrl

(p. 189). Again the text has many examples of words whlch

suggest fear or alarm: there are nlne uses of @, two of

UDorrrr" Gerstenberger, John MflllnFtog Epegg¡ po l-O0'
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dreadlng, and slngle instances of frlsh-tr ff_lel!_eae_ôr fear-

f u1, and g&Aiê.

Deirdge of the Sor,r.or^¡s opens as dusk gathers out-

side¡ and as the nlght falls a storm makes the darkness all
the blacker. The action of the seconci act takes place

durlng the light of dayr but in Act IIII as befits a tra-
gedy ln which the characters are both very close to nature

and very much aware of the sk¡rr there is a return to night-

tine" The text of the play follows the pattern of nlgkrt-

day-night falthfully: ln Act I the ratlo of nlgit_tlg to

day,/s ls twenty-seven to seventeen; ln Act II it is four-

teen to twenty-nine; and ln Act III lt is thlrty-two to
fourteen, Slnilar contrasts between the sun and the moone

between 1leht and dgIE, and between mornlJtg and evening,

show that as the play moves towards lts close, the a$¡areness

of darkness lncreases, and wlth that awâreness comes a per-

ceptlon of the traglc oppresslveness af the natural world.

In the last act Conchubor ls lnformed, rrNalslrs comingt

surely, and a !¡oman with him is putting out the glory of

the moon ls rislng and the sun is going dornrnfr(p.203).

Here the audience is skilfully prepared for Deirdrers even-

tual denise: nÍght replaces day; the darkness of Emain 1s

ln the present, whlle thefrsunny nook[ (p, L92) of Alban

is in the past. With the Sons of Usna slaughtered and the

Hlgh Klng r^rooing her at the side of her husbandrs grave,
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Delrdreasks¡''Ialho'llflghtthegrave,Conchubor¡andlt
opened on a dark nlght?tt (p. 21\). One of the lnpllcations

rR
of this speechr âs l¡rtlll-lanr Enpson has polnted out¡*" ls

that the forces of darkness ln the play are beglnnlng to

trlunph over the hunans. l¡lhen Delrdre reallzes that she

nust kill herselfo she becomes very sensltive to the dark-

ness around ber: in her final lanent she mentlons gleht/s

slx tlmes. As sootl as Ðelrdre has died¡ the stage becomes

very dark, and Fergus lntones, rrFour whlte bodles are lald

dol¡n together; four clear llghts are quenched ln Irelandrt

(p. 2:-Ð. The pol,rer of the dark forces of oppresslon ls

now domlnant, and the play ends r¿lth a cl-uster of darkr oP-

presslve fuaages: ttlf the oaks and stars coul-d die for

sorror¡rr, ltrs a dark sky and a hard and naked earth werd

have thls night in Enaintt (p. 2L6).

However¡ the condltlonal ![ shows that there are

st11l llghts ln the sky. Nature ls not entÍrely darkl and

some hope ls left. lhus the last speech of the play does

suggest a resolution of the tragedy.

the second element of oppresslon to be greatly en-

phastzed 1n Del¡drg. of the $g¡¡gæ. ls that of age" In a

nbte wrltten shortly before his death¡ Synge stated that

l1¡rrrr"m Empson¡
Chatto and lÍlndusr 1930)r ËËiätlBï 

or Anbreurtv (London:
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L7)

Not only Conchu-

bor but also Lavarcham and the 01d trrloman inpress upon the

audlence by thelr ve1.y appearance what lt neans to be old '

As usual in syngers work, old age is seen conslstently as

a blemlsh¡ as a slgn of gross deterloration. owen de-

scrlbes hls klng astra wrinkled fool with a swelllng belly

on hln, and eyes falling downi,¡ard from hls shlnlng crownrr

(p, 191), and in the last act Naisl tells Conchubore rrllve

got ten flngers w111 squeeze your mottled goose neckrr (p"

207) "

oldagelsnotmerelyafaetorusedtobulldupan
oppresslve atnnosphere; 1t becomes an lmportant notlvatlng

force 1n the play. Deirdrets elopenent !n Aet I 1s largely

due to her dtsllke of marrlage wlth a nan as old as con-

chubor: ItYou must not go, Nalsl1 aod leave me to the High

Klng, a man i.s agelng ln his dunr' (p. 185). Although she

ls successful at flrste Delrdre cannot escape entlrely the

threat of old age. In the second act owen arrlves fn alban

to warn her, tfQueens get old, Delrdre, wlth thelr whlte and

long arms golng fron then, and thelr backs hooplngtt (P"

Lgz), Fergus appears shortly after these words have been

spoken and he¡ too, unconsclously expresses the same ldea:

po 1320.
l9oavia H. Greene¡ frS¡Egers Unflnished ÐgLIsEgt'r
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lryoutll- not be young always . . . . Itrs llttle joy

r*anderlng t111 age ls on you and your youth is gone swaytf

(p. 193).

That Delrdre w111 eventually grow old has been seen

by at least one crltle as the central ldea of the p1"y.20

certalnly the text ls packed with suggestlons of nutab111t3"

and nowhere ls the awareness of the passage of tlne more

acute than ln Act II. Besldes fourteen uses of nlgh!/q and

twenty-nine of @y¿þ ln this act, there are two uses of

ltfetl¡qgÊ and flfteen of .!imgls.. varlous synonyms of .!,lne.

occur such as !þ!]g, which ls found on flve occasions, and

g-p-êce, and tldel whleh are found four ti¡nes. The lncldenee

of the seasons ln thls act suggests a symbollc novement

towards tragedy, for EIEbgJlge, and 4bug4 occur once?

sunmer twice, but wlnter four tines, Flnallyr ln a mere

twelve pages of dlalogue the tern seveg I9g.I"E 1s used on

twelve occasions, and g3¡7þ ls found seventeen tines ln

all,
It ls dramatieal-Iy rlght that Act II should be so

full of ttme references, for in thls act Delrdre makes her

fateful declsi-on to return to lreland rather than walt for

tÍne and old age to ruin her perfeet narrlage. Every treat-

20F""rr"1s Blckleyr J¡Ir-¡$¡ægg a!'d !þe Irlsh Dra¡oa-

.!!g &,venen!,r P. 45 "
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ment of the Delrdre legend before synge had nade the notlve

for return a nls-placed falth ln conchuborts pronlses of

safety.2l synge showed elearly ln hls verslon that the

lovers returned so that they might preserve thelr ldeal-

relatlonshlp. The herolne of syngets ptot gains ln stature¡

instead of being duped ¡ she ls dellberately declding the

course of her llfe.
As the play progresses and the traglc pattern be-

conesBoreandmoreevldent,referencestoagebeconefax
morefrequentthanreferencestoyouth.rnActltheratlo
ofoldtoyggpglsfourtoseventeen;inActIIlttsslx-
teen to elght; and ln Act III lt ls thlrteen to three' The

ldea of mutablllty relnforces the lmpact of old age as an

oppresslve force in the play: the consciousness of the rush

of tlme makes the prospeet of old age more lrnnnedlate and t

therefore, nore horriflc. The swift passage of tlme ls

drana tLzed 1n Act I when Delrdre changes suddenly from a

chtld of Nature lnto a queen of women. A slmllar change

occurs at the end of the ptray when conchubor, who had shor^rn

soEe heroic energy prlor to Ðelrdrels suiclde, suddenly

becomes a verY o1d mån:

conchubor',t"*#n#,i#"q"åä # Ëf;l""tifr:
way before meo

21A1"n Prlce r Wg and Anelo-Irlsh Drana I p ' 201'
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01d l¡toman. Thls }râyr conchubor. [uø ge 
#' 2ß)

Lavarchaml.slefttofol].owthenout,andsothe
play closes r¿|th the three oldest characters slowly leaving

the stage. Like Rlder$ to !þ sea the last play ls tragic

partly because the young perlsh whlle the old llve on. But

when one conslders the enornous emphasls upon old ager and

particularly upon the nore loathsome aspects of senllityt

then Deirdrets suicide becones a trlunphant act, a herolc

assertlon of the Perfect lifel

It ls not a sm'all thlng to be r1{ of grey hafrs'
and the roã"ãñiãe oî-tñ" teeth' f.wtth I FoTt.of
trlunph.-l It waé tbe cholce of llves r¿e had ln
Eiiã=æ;åï wãoAs¡ and ln the grave tdetre safet
surely..oo(p.2:,:5)

The ultlmate element of oppresslon, death ltself¡ ls

mentioned early in the play. In Act I Lavarcham says of

Deirdrerl']¡Iho|dcheckher]-lkewasmadetohaveherplea-
sure only, the way lf there were no warnlngs told about her

yourd see troubles coming uhen an old klng ls taklng herfl

(p, 171), The omlnous troUbL-es recuIs twlce ln the sub-

sequent dlalogue, and then Lavarcham tells the klng about

Delrdre¡ rrltrs not tbe dread of death or troubles that

would tame her llketf (p. 17\) " Death appears to be the

synonyn of troubles here, and sootl references to noortallty

begln to f111 more and nore of the dialogue. Delrdrers

ldeal lover will have frllps like blood spilt on ltf! (p"
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L75); Lavarcham warns, rr . . o lf any lient agalnst Conchu-

bor ltrs sorrows hetd earn and the shortenlng of hls day of

life'r (p. L?g); and amldst hls courtshipr Nalsle f1l1-ed

wlth a ghastly apprehenslon about what he ls dolngr sayst

trYet ltrs a poor thlng ltrs I should bring you to a tale

of blood and broken bodles, and the fllth of the gravet¡ (p.

185).

Inages of death lncrease ln Act II¡ an act whlch

includes an account of the flrst vlctim of the Deirdre

story; this !s Qwen, who cuts bls own throat. some of the

lnages in thls act are recurrent !n Syngels worke and they

show that whlle the emphasls upon death ls unusually strong¡

lt ls part of a conslstent outlook upon the hunan sltuatloru

Lavarchan says of Nalsll ttl dldnrt care 1f the crows 1¡Iere

strlpplng hls thlgh-bones at the dat¡n of dayrr (p. 189), and

Owen descrlbes Lavarcham as a woman who would frscare a

raven fron a carcass on a hllLtt (p. 192): both comparlsons

go back to the dreadful fate of Patch Darcy. l¡lhen Qwen

confesses to Deirdre, trltd llefer be bleachlng ln a bog-

hole than llvlng on wlthout a touch of klndness from your

eyes and voleeft (pp. l9L-92), Mlchael Byrners plan for

gettlng rld of the prlest ln lhe TlnkgJ.rs I,{eddlne is re-

called, Yet another recurrent death lmage is found 1n the

stage dfrectlon for the return of Fergus l¡tlth Alnn]e and

Ardan: tt!Þl are all- sub$ue$ Ilke men at g oueen¡s 3|gþ,rf
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(p. lgn. The words not only antlcipate Delrdrers suicide

but also reveal how essential the wake was to Syngers con-

ceptlon of death. fn Act II there are three occaslons on

which parts of the verb to kll1 are found and. four on

whlch those of þ $þ are found. Death is also suggested

by the slngle use of such words as g€,9-@I9.Ê'r L9.!¡ Ê!l.þr

gþIr corpses, and Þþd.r by two uses of p-lggue,r by four

of gre,, and bY slx of 499!þ.

The authorts pesslmistlc vislon of life is revealed

most clearly ln the last act, the text of which ls per-

meated wlth lnages of death to a fantastlc extent. Qff

stage Alnnle¡ Ardan, and Nalsi are treacherously k1lledg

on stage an open grave ls for nost of tbe act in full vlew

of the audlence. Constantly the characters are expresslng

thelr sense of impenClng death or destructlon' Havlng dts-

covered a newly dug grave at the back of the tento Deirdre

pleads wlth Conchubor wlth an urgencyr an intenslty that

ls alnost Jacobean" Indeed, her words are strangely akln

to Vendlcers openlng to Tourneurts Læ, Revengerrs Traeedy:

I tl1 say so near that grave we seem three lone-
some people, and by a new-made grave there fs no
man will-keep broodlng on a tromanrs llpsr or ol1

the nan he hates. Itts not long til1 your ol'ün

grave w111 be dug in Emaln . . . . (p. zOT)

The grave, backstage centre¡ domÍnates both the

stage and the thoughts of the protagonlsts. Accordfng to
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PadraicColum¡tLregraveheldapersonalslgnlflcancefor

Synger too:

I{e was worktng on rrDeÍrdre-of the Sorr?Ii'i^"Î9
Ë Ëã,"iï-iäìtã--or-ñll +t11"::' g?:*d?H-t:^ll"
iñiiã"å"il -ãã-u"ããr--io rell me'about_lllr aet¡
iË"" would be an open grave on. the-stage' - I
;;ãk" aãouiruiri g{'!Þ" lmpression that this
urould nairé 

----wäura lt not'be a too obvlous
f,ãiãñtã"itie of 

'the-tragic feellng? .But he sald
that he h;ã been close-to deatht.?nd that the

srave t"t-ã rãulrtv !o hl1r-:?9,1: Eât the rea-
Ítty rn the tragedy he was wrlnl.ng'-

Besldesthephysicalpresence'ofthegraveonstage'the
idea of the grave as the supreme synbol of death ls kept

before the audlence through the dialogue. In a mere four-

teenpagesthewordetave/soccurstr*enty.nlnetimesin
thetextoftheplay'Thereoccuralsosuchsynonymsas

-glgryr sravel, and -Uench, which are found once¡ 49@'r

whlch ls found twice¡ and cfe-r and Lartþ three tlmes'

Closelyconnectedwlththegravearewordsllkeburia]-'
whlc¡r ls used once, and burled, þ-gdle.Er and ægpgt whlch

are used twlee. Durlng the act the grave clalms four vlc-

tlms, and the mourning for these people ls stressed by one

use of r¡a1llngsr by two of keenlngr by three of lamenta-

tion, and bY four of @'
Howevere slnce the grave functlons as a means of

escape from the horrors of old â8êr the enphasls upon

70.

Z2P^dr^Lc Colum, The Road Round Ireland I PP' 369-
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death ln the play ls not utterly norbld. The gloorn en-

gendered by the death lnages ls allevlated to sone extent

by references to tbat part of nature whlch glves llgbt"

In the last act, for lnstance, amldst the multltude of

death lmages there occur such ilords as Lrisb! and g!$Xt

which are found oncer S.þ,Lg,.!4g and gun twice, star/s four

timesr 4S flve tir¡es, and day/s fourteen tlmes. These

lmages of llght¡ however, a¡nount to a sorry number when the

nass of references to darknessr o}d agêr and death ls con-

sldered. Had Synge lived to augnent the grotesque elementt

a stronger vein of lrony ln the play tJould surely have

distanced the sharp effect of the newly dug gravei pos-

sibly, too, the imagery woul-d have been more balanced in-

stead of being weighted so heavlly towards the oppresslve

slde of human li-fe'
Nevertheless, according to l¡1.8. Yeatsl the audiences

ruhich saw the first production of Deitûrq of !he. åorrowF

were not dlsmayed by the morbidity of the piece¡

Del-¡¡d.gg of the Sorrowg (first performances) '
!{as anxrõñs-ñoffiffiã play aña on Thursday both
Lady Gregory anO I felt- thê strain of our doubts
ãnd- fearã. -t¡lould 1t seem mere dls jolnted mono-
tony? r¡Iould the seeond ae t be lntelligib1e? The
audience seened to like it, and I was greatly
moved by certaln passages 1n the-last act o ' ' '
Last nrärrt the auålencé i¿as snall -- under ten
pounAs :- and less a1lve than the flrst night ' ' c '
fuy uti".tourable lmpresslon of Frldav ?aag ll gilt
fiot tf¡e ÀuOience¡ which was heavy 3ndt.T thoughlr
bored. y;;¿ãrday'the audlence --- the ptt entirely
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fu1l -- s¡as enthusiastlc and novedr ralslng
once agai4-my hope for the theatre and for the
movement. ¿J

23aoto¡roegaohl*r pp " 523-25.



CONCLUSION

Thls examlnation of syngets drama shows that each

play has its own pattern of words and lmages. thust whll-e

the text of g,hg WeE of the Saints indlcates a concern with

the means of perceptlon and communicatlono the text of

Delrdre gf the Sorrows contains a compelling preoccupation

wlth death. The distinctlve word patterns 1n each play

relnforce the emotlonal lnopaet whlch the play makes upon

its audience. In In the Shadow of the Ee-Êr for instance,

some of the audiencers sympathy for Nora 1s gained by those

words which hlnt at Norars deslre to bear chlldren and

Ðants lnabll1ty to fulfil her deslre. Iïowever, a view of

Syngers drama as a whole reveals a steady development ln

the word patterns from play to play: repeatedly one finds

an ar¡tareness of colour, of clothes, of drinkingr of the

por^rer of the spoken word, and especlally of certaln op-

pressive elements"

In the conslstency of 1ts vislon, thereforet

Syngets language has an integrlty. ft also has a dynamlc

quality which comes largely from a close relationship be-

tween action and diction. In Act III of The Playbov of .the,

Wesjlern üIorlÈ, for exampler the vlolence of the struggle

between Chrlsty and Old Mahon ls greatly enhanced by the

welter of vlolence in the dlalogue. Besldes lts energyt
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the language has a brutal honesty which came as such a

shock to the first audlences and which still has the po!¡er

to arrest the attention of todayrs audlences'

Asanartistrsyngewasbothconsistentand
thorough; only a careful examination of the word patterns

in his plays, such as the examination I have presented 1n

this thesis, can fully elucidate that consistency and

thoroughness. The fact that hls language not only stands

up to cl-ose analysis but even repays the effort r¿lth new

insights, glves substanee to the claims of those who, l1ke

rnê¡ conslder John Mlll1ngton synge to be one of the maior

poetlcal dramatlsts in the English language'
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